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Thursday, be expeels his 
back in a lew days. At anyrate Burton’» 
actions an very mange indeed.
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The kick bad the desired (Soot, rod the 
kicker receised as a peace offering a hop
per containing hotnoan four and fishbone, 
which was damped -at Toeeg street aad 
hauled away for wi

The stealing of Osaka of ale, and the 
tracking ol them away in brand daylight ie 
a mi tier of history. Packages of tea, sugar, 
floor, batter, canned lobster, -and other 
goods would disappear from the freight 
shed and cars, as it they had taken to 
themselsos wings and soared away.

To get possession of potatoes enough to 
lest a family for the winter would only be 
the work of

d in the matter.
’
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that would be 
To show that this would bass beta 
so the school board has stated that 
there win now bo no aaeodsto 
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ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN : MB Bx.laded Si Ik. A lady recently returned from the 

railed States tolls a tunny story at her 
own expense, and one that illustrates the

r*.Sydney, Halifax aad
H Aurai, Spt, 2,—Stealing from the 

goeernment has not been looked upon as a 
offence by some men who hare held 

positions in the railroad semes at tins 
poiet. Many a person who would 
te app opriate the property of a neighbour 
would not hesitate to enrich himself on 
geseraamnt property when an opportunity 
presented. Then hare been, however, a 
few out and out thieves in the C. P. R. 
employ hen, who would not only steal 
from the government, but from all dames 
and conditions of people whenever they 
saw a chance to do so. So one who has 
had a good chince to observe in Halifax, 
tolls Progress.

It has boon said that in years gone by, 
when Truro was the termines of the N. 8., 
railroad system, that a lew hr-seeing offi
cials, when building bouses, would regulate 
the rise ol their window sashes to suit the 
government glow, end Ihit government wal
nut end mahogany extend largdy into the 
finiehiog of their parlors and dining rooms.
It has also been said that e few men 
in the service became stooped in the beck 
from the constant practice of shouldering 
home government lumber. It is tdd of 
one ontarpriring individual, that ho stole 
sufficient paint to cover s couple ol new 
house», end had quite an overplus titer 
the work was finished, which he disposed of 
of s low figure tor cash.

After the extension of the rood east aad 
north a wider field was opened up for those been stored in the shod for 
who were inclined to operate. Some years 
ago a small syndicate was organized with 
bend-quarters in New Brunswick to carry 
on a trade in brass brushes ; the metal was 
put up in barrels which Were labelled 
oysters and shipped by nil to a distant 
station. The business had only get fairly 
started when, on one unlucky day, the head 
gave way in a barrel of the bogus oysters 
and the enterprise collapsed. There was a 
sudden ssindiog np of the syndicate end a 
sudden migration of its members into the 
borderlond.

The members of the brass brash 
syndicate were only omatenro in the 
buianess, compared to a gang whose heed- 
quarters were et Richmond in this city and 
who carried on a successful buianess tor a 
period extending over ten yeere. They 
commenced on » email scale, bnt like 
operators on Well Street they griw reck
less with their good lack end soon corners 
in gorerment coil lumber end oil were the 
order ol the day.

Cera of coil arriving at' Richmond 
would disappear, end the official would be 
perplexed end ponied to knew whet be
came of them. The train records would 
show their arrival on a certain day, and 
their departure empty a few days after
ward, bnt the disposal of their contents 
was a question that could not bo solved 
by those who had the matter in hand.

The building ol the track to the cotton 
factory siding gave an impetus to the eosl 
business, as it was neither too near nor too 
far away tor unloading the coal. When 
hoppers would disappear, people would 
naturally come to the conclusion that they 
were damped by mistake aboard ol some 
steamer, but when gondolas began to fol
low snit some other conclusion had to be 
arrived at. On one occasion a gondola of 
coal arrived from Springhill for a well- 
known steamship firm. Before the 
signees could get possession of the eosl, 
the ear was moved to the cotton factory 
branch‘and the contents hauled away to 
the bouses of the operating gong. It 
could scarcely be said that the work was 
done on the sly, as some of the eosl was 
offered for slie by s member of the “com- 
paoy." _

At another time a cargo of hard coal was 
discharged at Richmond for the railway.
Some of it waa shipped ia ears to stations 
along the line, bnt a portion of the cargo 
waa stored under the coal trestle neir the 
Richmond office. One gondola, containing 
probably twenty five teas, was not unloaded 
at the beetle, neither did It go ont along the 
line, but it was taken posses i ion ol by the 
•company" and honied to their respective

School affairs have team exciting
this week aad the school bojtd principal, aad Dr. Hay’sTit

lavish expenditure of some moneyed... алеPoint da Скапе"!"."."!...11ЛЄ 

u.""piM'"^d"'d^p:l,"w
have by two actions erode Дешевіє»

on everything that tends towards display 
or luxury. The lady who happened to be 
spending a dsy in Newport last spring 
hired s carriage end with another 
other family was driven around the fash
ionable resort,—the so 
maty millionaires- The variées pieces ol 
interest were visited and pointed out by 
the driver, who as a splendid marble 
pile osaee in view brought his horses to a 
walk and turning to the lady and her com
panion mid with

hero the wheel therefore it willrather unpopular with the ' publie. These 
are the depriving the сйу of the aarvioes ol 

V enable educationist in the persoi ol Dr.
- Geo. U. Hay and their refusal to op* 

their doors to th^pnas end the publie.
The city"» lots will be some one elec’s 

grin fwin view ol Dr. Hay’s wide repute*

іbe tor the time without a heed.
It is too bad that there should hove been

..ллє'••••••SSSSSISSSSSSIlav......—....... .22.2»
va by herthis hitch in the machinery of this f

school which probably has no peer among 
high schools in the Maritime province» with 
Dr. Bridge teaching classics.
Hay teaching Relish and natural science 
and the two mating their experience end 

ing oat the general 
mmsgrownt of the eohool the scholarship 
would have been of e Ugh order. "OI 
coarse it will be si it ia, lor the rieffia in 

end good work will be done.

boms ol soIA Jane. HOT. ЙDr.EXCDRSIOIS a few moments, end has been . 
done tims and again. These statements 
may seem étrange, bnt they are facte.

On one oooeiion a Halifax merchant 
was patting np potatoes tor shipment m 
the steamship shed. Several ear loads of 
the potatoes m hoik
and were filled into barrels ready for 
the cooper* to pet in shipping order. 
When the workmen retired tor tea 
some eight or tan barrels were taken 
possession of, and concealed in a stare 
room at the north end of the shed. 
After the steamer had- sailed with the 
potatoe shipment, and everything was quiet, 
the stolen barrels were taken ont of the 
storeroom and healed sway.

At another time e heat waa loaded with 
•crap metal sheathing and iron belonging 
to the railway and sent down to a city 
junk store in charge of two boys. The 
metal sheathing was polled off the old 
derricks that had stood for a number of 
years on the tong railway wharf, and had

time.
The metal was suppleaientcd by a 
quantity of railwuy scrap, and sent 
to the junk store os above stated ia charge 
ol two bojs. The boss of the job did not 
wish to he seen in the transaction, and 
therefore did>ot accompany the host. The 
venture was not a success for the city de
tective got his eye on the suspicions craft 
aad took possesion of boat aad cargo sad 
made prisoners of the crew. The railway 
officials were promptly notified ol what 
had taken place, bnt nothing was done to 
punish the guilty parties. The boys gave 
fictitious names when taken to the police 
station and though every circumstance 
pointed to the fact that a bold steal had tak
en place no attempt was made to have tbs 
affair investigated. The man who bossed 
the piracy was retailed in the swain, and in 
order to make the public bslieve tint there 
was nothing dishonest in the transaction 
one of the boys was taken into the railway 
employ as a messenger a tow weeks after 
his experience at the police court. It ia a 
scripture injunction to be a father to the 
fatherless, and as the boy was a son of a 
poor widow the kindness shown on this 
occssion should be commended, eipe:ially 
as he and hie companion were unwittingly 
led into thie junk hoeineii, and were the 
least goilty of all concerned in the trans
action,

Probably the masterpiece of all these 
thieving operations was the case of the 
man who folded a oar with railway tomber 
and sent it over to Dartmouth. A consid
erable quantity of the material was ordered 
on regular requisition?, under the pretence 
that it wee required when cattle shipment» 
were taking place. As the tomber weald 
be useless for building proposes without 
nails, several kegs el the letter were taken 
ont of the railway store room on the wharf 
snd shipped with the lumber. The officials 
at Dartmouth rotated to deliver the lumber 
until they received a regular waybill tor k. 
After a few day»’ delay the necessary shot» 
was received, whioh showed a charge of 
*2 for moving ear bom ЩоЬргапі to Dart- 

th, the date given wro April 2 ad, 1886a 
end the number of the waybill 80.

The stealing was net dona *y poor awn 
wto> worked for small pay, hat byiodivid- 
n&.s who drew large рм *nd for ж сов- 
siderable time епіоу.П&'confidence of

several years age, bnt not fpr anythin» in the stealing line. A seoM was di-musid 
1er appropriating railway property lend
other act. of dishonesty. In>ttoVto tU 
memory of throe individuals it roe kb 
tre!y aa.d that they never pretended to h# 
«tints, they never took pirt in railway

ЕЙЙБЗЙЕГ•tamp they would mbablr still haia th

aad principal he will no 
as good a petition il notЮ THE. doubt

better than that of principal of Victoria 
sotooL

The subject at Dr. Hay’s retirement has 
had considerable notice in the doily press 
aad he has bad considerable sympathy ex
pressed 1er him and it found expression in

і Northwest»
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pride “That is
Oliver H. P. Belmont’s residence." The
St. John people, in 
the world bed htard of Mr. Belmont and 
they duly admired the magnificent mansion 
where he disports himself in summer.

A tittle distance from the “cottage’’ was 
another stately building, almost as impos
ing snd magnificent as the first; although 
of in entirely different detign, its towers, 
windows, graceful arches and polished 
masonry were quite as impressive, viewed 
through the drooping branches ol many 
bees.

“Whose quaint,lovely residence is thstP" 
enquired the lady, of the driver, who 
strangely enough had not volunteered any 
information in regard to the place.

The Jehu turned with offended dignity, 
glanced sritheiingly at the questioner tor a 
second or two and then with in air ol 
scorn that might have crashed even a more 
aasnming person remarked, “That is Mr. 
Balmont's stable.”

The Pleeenre of » Delayed Race.

There is some inn to he had bom в boat 
race even if it dose not come off, especially 
if it is Supposed t6 take place at ao pretty 
a spot as * ‘The Willow»” on the Kenne- 
hccasis- Bet oMSwe* carro nothing for 
the arrangements ot judges and referee and 
sent » spanking breeze along both Tuesday 
and Wednesday afternoons to delay the 
race between Messrs. McCormick and 
Johnston. Still the excursionists bom the 
city on both afternoons had a lew pleasant 
hears in the country, and, pending the de
cision ol the leisurely but watchtol referee 
Willis,wandered here and there about the 
fields and along the river bank. To net 
a lew it waa a first trip up the Kennebeca- 
sia aad the beauty of the sesnery appealed 
to them ibongly. “The Willow»" too 
waa a surprise to them snd they inspected 
the house with much interest. So a post
poned host race has its advantages alter 
all, if it introduces a lew more people to a 
delightful bit of their own good country.

Mr. Bogle I» out of It
A long while ago John Bogle a Market 

Square tsamstsr traded his almost new 
express with Pabick Galley a confrere in 
the banting business. It appears that 
the McLaughlin Carriage Co. had a claim 
on the Galley vehicle in the shape of 
a lien note which fact Galley took 
care not to reveal to Bogle. Hence 
not long ago the McLaughlin people 
came down upon Bogle far the express 
wagon which he was forced fo give up and 
when he endeavored to bate his old cart 
which he had traded he found that it had 
been seised by Mr. Jas. Kelly the carriage 
builder for repairs made upon it. So 
Bogie seems to be out ol it ell round.

A Fine 1st st of Bottles.
Secretary j-H. Prink ol the agriculture 

society shows a great list ot entries .for the 
fall exhibition races, the meet interesting 
event—bee lor all—tailed to secure more 
than three enbiei. Aratight it one ol 
throe aad it may be lb it the speedy geld
ing ia held in the s 
Special Blend was when at his clip. 
Clayson ia not in form this year aad the 
last ones bom Nova Seotie do net appear 
to wish to meeiure strength with the son 
ot Rampart.

ion with most ot put in the riding

The other matter that has been attract
ing attention is that of opening the eohool 
hoerd meeting! to the public. In the neigh
bouring city of Moncton end in most ejtiea 
it will be found that the reporter is present 
et these meetings. The press of this city 
have now for some yeere been clamoring 
1er admittance. At Monday’s session of 
the board Mr. R. Maxwell made e motion 
ot which ho had given notice some months 
previonsiy that reporters be admitted. This 
waa lost on » voted font to six, Messrs. 
Lockhart, Hairy, Allen and the mover 
voting for and Messrs. Coll, Gorman. Naso, 
Dr. White and Mrs. Skinner and Mrs. 
Dsver voting against.

This question has beep-disc used several 
times by the board and.nfi valid argumenta 
have been adduced why the body ehonld 
•it with dosed dçore. It has been stated 
that the reporters might misrepresent 
them or pat them in a bad light before the 
publie. Rather are they apt to appear 
in a bad tight hy ctirging to seouoy. 
Where their deliberations are made known 
only in part they are 
represented than it the whole was known. 
Then again they say that they would not 
feel so free about discussing the qualifica
tions and the work cf teachers if they 
admitted the press. In answer to thie it 
might be eiid that either of these matters 
could be delegated to comm'tteea or else 
the repart era could be requested to remain 
silent about them, and it can be vouched 
1er that they would willingly comply.

Anyhow the day has come when the pub
lie must know hew the school fonds are 
being expended end the echools adminis
tered. The city council for many years 
jealously guarded their committee rooms 
from the
yielded to insistent deminds. Now the 
aldermen went the school board meetings 
to be public end they expect their six ap
pointees to see to it that the meatiogs are 
made public. On Monday night torn of 
the six went back on the trait, bnt when 
new appointments ere made they will 
likely ask the new appointees to stand for 
toll publicity. The council operates the 
machin try that collects the fixes end a 
third of the taxation goes to the school 
board to be expended by them. The 
council then are thoroughly justified in 
asking their aix representatives to follow 
their lidding and pronounce the sessme. 
They have the power tor they form the 
majority of the board.

The voies et the people must be heard 
and it cannot ha long before the board 
will have to take the public into its confi
dence.

» petition signed by infloeatisl citizens
which wns presented to the school board 
asking lor better recognition of hisserviero. 
It seemed however that the die had bean 
east when Dr. Hay wrote his letter to the 
prow, taking • derided stand against the 
school hoard and refilling to accept the 
petition offered him.

It is » regrettable CTcnmstanoe and 
more so that there appears to he consid
erable rancour aroused over the affair. 
It appeals that the school board had a 
delicate matter in hind. They had en
gaged Dr. Bridges for » period of years 
as heed of the grammar school end. when 
the Grammar end Victoria schools were 
united it was a question between Dr. 
Bridges and Dr. Hay. The former being 
an excellent administrator, teacher and 
classical student and posses» ing a univer
sity degree end grammar school license was 
appointed. Dr. Hay was offered the choice 
of the principelahip of Victoria school 
with the high school grades absent or the 
associate priaeipalahip et the high school.

The former was of routes a subordinate 
petition so he Mimed it. The letter had 
the appearance at being ai responsible e 
petition as his previous one bat it would 
appear that the title el associate ptiocipel 
was to be one of name only. Dr. Bridges 
was to administer the school end lay down 
the law and the gospel of its methods ot 
discipline. Dr. Hay was to stay in his room 
and teach hie » abjects. He felt that he 
could not do this in justice to himself in 
view of his past record and so he resigned, 
and the school board promptly accepted 
hie resignation and have lost the very beet 
teacher, excepting Dr. Bridges, that the 
city had cn it» stiff.

Dr. Hay end one or two others of the 
grammar school teachers of the province 
did not posters a grammar school license. 
In view however ot Ma distinguished career 
roe botanist and as teacher of English 
literature aad natural science the board of 
education some months ago passed a 
regulation by wtooh he could obtain a 
special grammar school license. There- 

> upon Dr. Bridges end some others Who 
hold the regular grammar school licensee 
protested to the board of education against 
this atep and considered that Dr. Hay and 
and the other» had as much right to pass 
the severe requirements of the grammar 
school license examination as themielves.
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This probably made a breach between 
the two educationists and both being ol 
different minds in regard to the high school, 
Dr. Hay preferring the departmental sys
tem while Dr. Bridges opposed it, they de
cided that they could not advantageously 
be associated in the conduct of the school 
« rather Dr. Bridge» probably derided that 
for he appears to have the school board at 
Msbackmfo «оЩ. Hiy had nothing to

Now Dr. Bridges will have on elephant 
on Ha hands, so to spsek. He will super
intend the workings ol all the city schools. 
He will he principal of Де High school 

-, . fwilh its 600 pupils sad he will teach the 
> eleventh and twelth grades for two or 

three horns daily. He has a heavy re
sponsibility on his shoulders but he Isa 

’ proper e and 
carry h ; saw way, time will

con-

Where la Mr. Barton '!
The strange actions of Horace G. 

Burton, formerly Collier * Oofs shrewd 
agent, ’ who after passing 'unscathed 
through a very lurching trial on Де charge 
of embezzlement, went into partnership with 
Mr. S. C. March of the Singer Academy 
is causing considerable comment. Business 
wee booming right along with sU its usual 
briskness at the bicycle resort until Wed
nesday morning when Mr. Burton foiled 
to ehow up at Ha post. Further investi
gation revealed the absence et the bicycles 
from the establishment bnt whioh wars 
afterwards traced te Wateon’e stable 
on Duke street. Mr. Burton had left 
them there bnt did not return 1er 

i. The cockot the Stanley hotel says 
Burton requested to be called early as he 
waa going to Halil ex, hut nothing much 
has been heard of the misting man tines. 
Mr. March says at the time of writing.
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' Tbe Premier Coming.
The ar noon cement that Sir Wilfrid 

Laurier will open the exhibition gives gen
eral pleasure throughout the oily. Sir 
Wilfrid’» triumphs abroad have been a < 
great satisfaction, not only to Ms politisai 
supporters hallo every Canadian who felt 
that in the Premitr .bay had a re 
live worthy of his native land, 
will aeeord Sir Wilfrid a hearty

man of ability andIcrrtcoi. 
m Earops vis Canadian he

mBggRa"*LgІ»*»'
out, Montreal, Qrobao- 

tended to aad forward.

tied whereby that responsibility might 
> been shared it would certainly have 
» M the interest of the Schools. Bnt it

One man who was not » member of the *U‘P . 
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note informing the former applicant that conception and natieity, and moles are
other arrangements would prerent, etc.. I contingent on these, impressed by the in-

Aprorincialiat prominent in hone racing I **'” ®1°". fioence oi the celestial signs, and answer-
droles said at a recent meet, “when the I Woa!d «« no« be well for there good “fi thereto, not only in their formation
two-minute horses attire I want to die.” I pe°F*e who lre engroessd in philanthropi- pomtion, but rarying according to the do-
Not mon than two days later Star Point- cel work to tom •little of «heir attention | ““i®» of the serenl planets, 
er. that wonderful animal, scaled um t0 "““em of this kind just for a change,and | Molts are of the three colon, red, hon- 
heretoiore unsurmountable height and I ^ *cr oece t0 ®n<* ont how the other half V eolor, and black, flat or raised like a I M
paced a mile in better than “two”________ cf the w0,ld brer, mores and has its being. »•**. there on the right side of tbe face or | \
our friend is still Bring, but don’t be sur- “ **” of tbe m0,t ™r»ir «d unjust com P»«»n being uoually aymbolioal of good, 
prised to hear of a suicide. | P‘‘titioB- „ | wh«I« «bose on the left, mostly denote ills

v * . , Md mielortunea.
A polish chemiat h» inrented an ar.re-1 ь, 7°° “V ^ 'he mrtues of the curfew After a long and exhaurtiro study of the 

thebe which eo acte upon the air when it ia I Government nt • • mm ° * î ecience» * IITMt he ia convinced that 
exposed that all around are put immediate- ? „ . 8*ne««|on and not only the character, tastes, and dispoai-
ly to sleep. This new article would hare Z Î тЛ™ІІІВОт ‘ioB »f m, i=dimd„U, buttbe Ш,ге іЗТ.
a great sale in St. John especially among nnd„ 7 . 6 y“ thef m”ie a great exent may be determined by the
our midnight perambulating young men „ber/but have son 7” p*rt,'al‘r local position, relation, and general appear-

young men and women, girls and boys,
TV *nd L T*ÎÎT of »*ren"- I <o«md on the head, probably on the lelt ear.

« T.1P Тн T n“ “ “h0°1 When V»”" “ l»dy. a flit riolet muk will 
Baltimore has paased Boston in the Nat- ® college, instead of allowing them be found on the thighe.

ional baseball league race across the Une *° *ccePt employment in the Tarions
and as a result the anxiety of some St.John ?*t*b!,,bmwit* 11 lower >»«« of wages,
enthusiasts who confidently staked their “ m,n, ,‘° T e*dn,ion °* *b“» I If born under the first part of the sign of 
little pile on Boston has reached alow fever I °P°n wh*m “ d,Pendm« Perh»P» «he Cancer, the mark is above the breast snd 
heat, but the majority of basebaU torero in k.e*p'"g °'p*rent*’ "P*1" brothers and has no feeling if pierced by a needle, 
this city care little as to the outcome of the “v®” orthe “Tin* ot ^ lâl>orer himself Those *ho are boin under Capricorn 
big schedule as long as Toronto maintains °r °eree^‘ * sm not en anarchist nor do І “в0 ?n ^e knei s.
her lead oror the Yankees in the Eastern Г ftel ,h,t 1 eonld ,ежІІ0е “У «1 «heir .. Ч”” “ “сепііом the mirks are on
bogue. оТГьГ'Г C0,1,idereble “*"10*,i0n If Mercury be lord, the maiks are on the I ^ *»d/С Cw*Uf-i.

* nevertheless there are occasional streaks left side, or upon the legs.
a notable one, no ! °* natural justice in their teachings which I The nativity being under Virgo, there I fg 

doubt, lor some hundreds of school-girls in cannot be ducountenanoed and I ocmider *5* bl*ck or eeddisb spoU upon the rj TERflS CASH C О П nrlnntslmmt. *
St. John. For the first time they hare this matter I hare ju.t mentioned a, one of ’ThT' , , A „ K® °Г ,08tel®entS Of $2 рвГ month- 4
come under the tutorehip ot nude them. feet Л^е*£,"*“'• d? ,ов^тег“? «h* »

jsssi^ts^ss br-->=i=-i«-=re g jüïïï.’ •
isrixrxrsrî srstï éHFsSsâSH 2opening day were highly amusing, the department; rather a keeping distinctly One on the lelt side of the forehead tore^ їм 

general opinion teeming to run in the apart than an intermingling of classes. I tells* to a man, long imprisonment ; to a I
“just sweet!” channel, but that’s what Let those work who are forced to do so w<\m“\,ehe ^ have two husbands. Qi
these ecstatic girls say of erery new thing, for the support of themselre. or о.Ьегс, I ТіГГьГп^тШ ofTeTrehreT'^t I 7

but those who are not oblined to denotes, in a man a cruel mind, and it @
labor, and who do so at much lower wages I * woman to be foolish, simple and | w)
simply for a business education, workaday ldle* 
experience, pin-money or diversion should 
not be allowed to use up the scant re
sources of their less blessed sisters of 
whom there is a vast majority. The prac
tice is not only unjust but grinding in the 
extreme.

. ЯY
• QO

Th* St. John Amateur Minstrel olub, or ' -S’
HIGH PRICES. ■.

£;

St
hoth
»e
of <

Washington Special
Former Price 1100.00, NET PRICB $44.50 й

4*

ofj
poa

E. & B. Special by
»«y

EFormer- Price $86.00, Net Price $30.90.
V

New England Roadster
Former Price $16.00, Net Price $34:60; J

_ „ 7”u * wh«>el manuf.ctnred and guaranteed by the SChictgj Scale Go., at $29.90, wheels are all up to date, Г1891 t 
model-) finely finished and decorated, a guarantee aa Good as 
Gold with each wheel. Seoood Hand Bieyolee $6.00 to $16 00 « 

fig-Second Hand Bieyclea taken in Ex- C 
’change for New Machinée. ..................... w

і <V leeskeep them from ^oiling altogether.I
K in no

sndt I can also sell a fiaiV iuhê|r '
proh
1 і
that

dors

The Latest Ont Bicycle Electric Light, Retail $4 00. ft pre
A

hereГ ' SCANS SEWING MACHINES,
Г , TYFt WRITERS at Rook Bottom Prices,
► Organs $40 00 up
> Sewing Machinée $19 60 up.

ваагаатге Iwe.tr-rWe Yren,
Beautiful Ten©—Six gets Bootfi 
Xiffhteen 8 top»—Mag oifleent Case 
Former Price $176 00,

Net Price, $69.90.

4or< 
week 
priiei 
tribut 
aide a 
dent 
pasni 
who a

The Handsome 
flozart Organ

THE HANDSOME PERFECTION SEWIHfl MACHINE,
ГаП ret «I Mtachmentr, Sssnataxl for Ten Ysan, Гогтег Pries 17100,

.. Net Price $39.90....

If the oun, it a nativity, be in Aries and 
ascendant, the mark ot that sign will be

when I come to think of it the latter 
indhriduala hare no need for it whaterer— 
enough laid.I

1 ■ more
When born under Gemini the mark ia on 

the arma.
Lot

j anothi 
later < 
is that 
anoe.” 
•The 
been!

s The AMERICAN
TYPEWRITER

Retail Price 812.00. 5
\ Tbe

proacl 
here b 
Clary, 
Brerr 
deters 
who w 
fore oi 
treat o 
not to 
giren 1 
be for; 
month

This term will be
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0. Д. McLELLAN, West New Annin, “ 
Colchester Co, ^ 

Nova Sootla- %

k

MinIf yon wont to be bounced at once into 
the lap of popularity «imply express your- 
self as about to purchase a wheel. In 
less time than; it takes to do a day’s work 
yon wiU hare a mob of bicyoUoto around 
you eU trying their utmost to palm off 
upon you their ’97 wheels. Prices rang
ing from $20 to $60 will be asked, the 
figure as a general rule being storied at 
the half hundred mark. Next year’s pros
pects of low wheels are bright and 
quently not eo many second hand machines 
are being sold.

• • r
Another has been added to the Bet of 

folding bed victim» in the untimely death 
ot e well known Chicago «porting charac
ter. Such accidenta seem to be supplanting 
the “didn’t know it was loaded” class but 
nevertheless toe beds are proving quite 
useful as burglar traps.

Only a few weeks ago a noted thief was 
severely caught in the loving embrace o( 
one of there space-saving contrivance» in 
this fashion. He entered the room and was 
about to gag the sleeping occupant when 
ho (the occupant) jumped ont and crawBng 
underneath the folding bed pushed it up 
with a alam just as the burglar was 
ling over the mattress in pursuit of the 
householder.

We may look for other such incidents if 
the montle bed rage keeps on.

• r •
With considerable of on oration and no 

little amount of patronage Mayor Bobert-
,en presented а .а„г medal to Richard Mi.reomVai.rev
Callaghan last week ior saving the life of a j Ваімиш. Co.
boy who fell off on. of the lower cove An,V
wharves. Callaghan was undoubtedly de- Wm, hot.

Лїягіглагї s-r^- - "іилігїлї. >ЦТИ> aL-swnaaAT««•■, di—tw -ii «JL» SSSJïïSatasSr-.-Si-.sS stsselatitude when be mode flosh.of one and .ÏÎ ‘Л1, " »,Braaltor4.0ei. _____ _______________
bones of another. The ease of life-saving 7^ іьогоць т»«г«еао»^йКЗии*4І!?ЙЇЬ ШІВТГІІ J.W worararaЩ. t.
under moat trying circnnulanoes aa ooourr- і со»м’«о?і.,,”Йїга«4 thî ргеймЙсмїгсіггк ДУД” «У ЬяХЩіа&ЗЯі
mfm North End not three weeks W і, и—Й
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Manufacturers Agent for Maritime Provinces. ЄwA mole on the hinder pait ot the neck 
predicts a happy life, 
timely death by drowning.

A mole on both sides oi the neck, op
posite to eich other, foretells dangers and 
perils with ill fortune.

A man haring a mole on the lelt aide of 
the upper lip rarely mûries, and in a wo- 

And not a little can the employer help швп •• denotes trouble and snflering. II 
to orercome this growing evil. If he pre- on tb® lm<ler MP. it «hows her to be im 

conse- fere to accept a young woman because she £™Tldent- “d 1 mân bad best beware of 
is able to work for dead low wages, snd is À mole in the hollow of the chin de- 
not wholly dependent upon her own re- n0,e* • woman to bo contentions snd qnar- 
sonrees, then I say, and there ore others re*,ome- On the edge ot the chin it shows 
that he is doing a direct injustice and only SJL T***® u"d e ,on*
helping to lower the eeale of humanity ffigbUtTk ‘ “«У be. except-

rather than to elevate it. , To possess a mole upon the throat ia
We find in the offices of our professional vef7.unlu' k7- “>«Iio»*ing that the individuel 

men girls occupying poeitione as etenog- ЬТ*Ь« band oljeetice, or ahoold it
rspher. and typewriters, while their p.r- 1 be peti.bed by water,

enta are in a measure able to support them, 
and in ccniideration of this fact girls and 
young women are quite willing to perform 
office duties at o.scale of wages sway be
low what is fast end proper. A 
oven comparatively poor person could not 
live on the paltry sum of $1.60, $2.00 or 
$2.60 the average weekly pay of most of 
«here girls who have the full benefit of their 
envelope tor frivolités. It is just this fact 
and it alone that is forcing eo meny of oar 
young women into factories and sweat 
houses where humanity and the unwrit
ten low “ five and let live ” ore in

but threstens un-

F$.
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Use your old stove again this 
winter, or gét a stove that we 
guarantee to give satisfaction.

We have an ample stock at 
lower prices than ever before in the 
history of the stove business, 
j We illustrate the....

t ШL
1 Jose I

engage! 
Highws 
and Bmi 

‘ way th, 
formerly 
the opor

h
1

'
f

І Ш;
• - ШШ SpoolA Young Man

learned shorthand (in railway ser
vice) and was almost immediately 
promoted over the heads of other 
clerks who had been at work for 
several

$■ і K youngЇ 
at Nice, 
belle Ai 

- ; rnjt, -i
before tl 
odwitbi 
who hsa 
Europe.

- large an, 
^ Cleeo- 
.‘ii beauty is 

’ a said of

I .

New Silver Moon>

poor or

Self-feeder. It is the only stove with 
F double fire pot. 
fuel arid gives more heat than 
other self-feeder on the market.

■years. All branches of the 
eivil service want good stenograph
ers. Learn at home. It burns less I

.

craw- any ”
Snell'S Business College, Truro, N. S.I I

1,1

Emerson sEisher.
* ‘ \ - \\

. sheMunoements under title heeding not exeeedln* fireUnes (about 86 wonU) вол и <StT!3
jnaertion. hire cents extra lor every eddltleiel Eagoni

ГЬоВ.

■
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I « ■■75 Prince Wiijlam Street.
. - i, ~ ' \ Л .
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Щ Ті O'LEARY,
, mIspstora Bitters.. MU

.
<

№. I >....ПЖТАП,

Chofco Wlnos und Uomoto 

om Ales.

el10 Cases Genuine Dr. Sigert’s.
ГОВ SAL* LOW.
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and The of ‘A Utter to Posterity* 
toik the following story of Mr.. Ashley, i

»«d the wife of theHoo. J. J. Crittenden. 
She *m a heUe in society, end ne donn
ed with 

‘Always give
to a young girl who bed just 
they ere ooloneb, cell them general. В 
they an eepftine, call then eolonel. They 
will forgive you.’

Bet the oonld eey sharp thing, when oo- 
o teon demanded. A certain lady who had 
always been envions of her, once bought 

hcr * French toilette, which Mia. 
Aihey, who we. going into mourning, 
could not wear. But tbs purchaser, after

bro,4!ht the™ 
theTh.y are too big. I could twin m

Mrs. Ashley took them, and answered 
quietly :

•My dear, I am a larger woman than 
you are ш every respect.’

The Drama9
: ■ ■
■ »и>нііеее«еиеиие»е»і

гя жо віолі оіяоіяв.
tact and ohana.

brevet rank,* aeidehe
pauing end aopcoaohmg no leee rapidly 
the period whan it will he in «dee far tl 
St. John Oratorio Society to 
beateali. Retreehed end invigorated b 
the perhaps eomewhat needed raapenaio 
of effort during the rammer, this «omet 
•hon’d effect еотз good work during th 

and later towards the en 
of public concert later on thet would am 
peee in anything end oveything yet achieve
by m any public appeal ance of the sot 
iety. The Prraident of the society a 
the present time is Mr. G. S. Mayes—i 
man of much distrimnation in ssslter 
musical himself among the best 
local Vocalists and not without exprtesioi 
in musical circles abroad—a man younj 
and energetic, and therefore from tlx 
society, under his administration of iti 
affair*, much greater effort and better ré
sulta might reasonably be expected than 
probably ought to be, were the president 
lose in actual touch with music. I trust 
that President Mayes will use his best en- 

;> ^ Orgies in the direction of advancement and
* 'development »nd thet the society will fatve

• prosperous season.
A rumor of dissention among the

hers of the male quartette of St. Andrew’s 
church choir has reached me during the 
week. It appears the quartette now com
prises two partie» somewhat unevenly dit- 
tribnted as to number three being 
side and ons on the other. The one I un
derstand np to the present has be . n merely 
passive. The active belongs to the three 
who are united in their opposition of the 
one. I do not propose saying anything 
more about the difference just at present.

Local Amateurs are now rehearsing tor 
another operatic performance to be given 
later on. The work selected lor prodootion 
i* that known as “The Pirates of Pen* 
ance." If given as successfully
* The Mikado" Every one concerned will 

4 he entitled to congratulation.
The interest of musical circles in the ap

proaching dites of the concerts to be given 
here by the truly great alto Mery Louise 
Clary, is growing steadily day by day. 
Every one who has heard her sing here ia 
determined to hear her again while those 
who were prevented from heiring her be
fore and who thereby missel a musical 
treat of the greatest excellence will he cure 
not to lot pass the opportunity that will be 

.- I given for a musical delight that will
be forgotten, when the appears here next 

I month.
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Special
mГ PRICE $44.50

$39.90. C

loadstars
°e $34:60; >
guaranteed by the % 
II up to date, (1897 > 
■arantee as Good aa C 
oles >6.00 to 116 00 # 
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Kvadln, the Law.
The London Telegraph tells a story ot a 

collier who emused himself with flying 
pigeons. He bed occasion to go to town 
recently, and took with him a bird in a 
bag. He was about to tors np the pigeon 
i i the town hall square when a policeman
Ibe'hirj1 СГ ЬІт be mu,t »ot fly 

‘Why not ’’ asked the ciffier.
‘Bscniee it is forbidden, and I shall 

hsve to lock yon up if you do.*
The collier, with the usual sharpness of 

u , 1 thereupon took the pigeon out of
the hag, set it on the ground, stroked iti 
■mgs end said to it : -Aw corn'd ton thee 
up here, so thou mon walk whoam : dost 
y*rr thou man walk whoam.’

The bird, of course, rose in the air, 
leaving tha policeman petrified with 
astonishment.

:

t

t, Retail $400. mem

os.

on cue11960 up.

TweMty-FIre Year».

Bead/ to Work.
It is refreshing to hear of an aspirant 

lor public office who frankly admits his 
unbition, yet disdains to seek a position 
m which he will have nothing to do but to 
draw his salary.

Two wayside pilgrims were discussing 
the corrupt practices ot modern politicians.

8rid one of them, ‘you don,t 
banker alter a gov ment pb, do ye P’

‘I don’t mind sayin’ I’d take one ef I 
oonld git it. Shabbahmg,’ responded the 
other, -but I don’t want no jab that’s all 
‘ri- I'm willin’ to earn my wages.’
. wot *°rt o’jab would be about your

>P*—Macaiflom Оме 
• SITS 00,
Price, $69.90.

Ifl MiCHIIE,
ur Prim $7100,

'-.a
sa wss '■ 1 ]

-•
ER
812.00.

\
‘Well. I’d like to fill fountain pens for 
me assistant seo’etary o’ the treasury.’f $2 per month-

і
I

Sunlight Soapolumve control 
fuhn, to whom і

IIN THE MBADOWs-HOLLAND.
і
Inever

A grand concert was recently given at 
Spa in aid of the Vieuxtemps monument 
fund, One of the lady soloists was Mi is 
Dynt lienmer, who has “a pleasing and

Mi.. Sidie Estelle Reiser, is thenune ot I ‘Tmpl,heio Toi“ " Sae b“ » »«nderfu 
the ludy selected u aopr.no soloist with ‘“-‘d ”10<V“d «he has e way of conne .ting

the fou tons and the echo without the 
•lightest pause so that she produces the 
west grateful effects. The echo sounded 
for all the world as if it сіте from the far 
away hills. Many could not believe at 
first that it was the same voice and in the 
hall.’ This power was illustrated in Eak-

hesrafter be exclusively devote 1 to muiicsl 
and platform attraotions.

Tae stork company la San Francisco, at 
the head ot whiih is Mr. “Ted1 Frawley 
(well known in this city) is said to have 
averaged nearly $6000 par week einoe t oe 
beginning of the summer eieaon.

Dan Frohmae’s Lyceun Company play
ed to upwards of $3000 in three perform
ances in Oakland, Cal. a few weeks ago. 
Prédictions are made that there will be 
unusually large businejs for ell who go to 
the coast this season.

Tie Frawley company of San Francis зо 
will start on their anneal tear on 6th of 
September and there is a probability thay 
will play at some New York thiatre dar
ing the season.

Eugene Jepson an actor of merit, and 
kuoyra and popular in this city where he 
appeared as a member ot the Summer Stock 
conpany of a few years ago at the Opera 
House, has been engaged as one of the 
company selected by Charles Frohman 
o support Maude Adams who will star 
this season in “The Little Minister.”

WRAPPER COMPETITION.

JULY, 1897,

man, I want to go to University place.” 
The imperturbable Dixey took out his wat
ch and lookin’ at it said in a polite but 
warning tone “you mjy go ; but, 
ber you must return here in twenty min
utes.’1 The rage of the eldsrly party can 
be imagined. D.xiy moved away.

Marie Sjebach, one of the bast known 
of German adressas dud at St. Mortiz 
recently. She bad retired from the stage 
three years since. She was born at Riga 
1834 and had played successful engage
ments in the United States. Four years ago 
she founded at Weimar a lnme for the 
needy members of her profession and en
dowed it with $30,000.

it New Annin, 
і''ester Co, 
ova Sootia-
inoea.

r Tones Bnd Undertones.
rem.’m-

The following are the Winners In District No. 4, 
Province of New Brunswick :

Winners of Stearns’ Bicycles.
Mm. W. W. Stockton, Sussex, Kings Co. 
Mr. Frank Esfcy, 198 St. James Street, 

ot. John.

Winners of Gold Watches.
Master Roy D. Grimmer, St. Andrews. 
Master Ray Bray, Campbellton.

Thomas E Shea’s regular season open- Mr." R ’ll. Humphrey^ ILimpton.^ ******' 

ed at Brjcktjn, Mass, on Monday evening Mr. Gerald W. Colwell, Stf Mans York 
last. Co. 1 *

Sousa’s band, when that orgsnination starts 
on a short tear in October next. This lady 
is a favorite in London society and h:s 
sung before the Prince and Princess of 
Wales. She is a native of Wilkesbarre,

»
»
»
>

t!
I

Pa.

I? »Herbert’s “Peg Woffington." Miss D’Ar-, — _ „ .
viUe will afterward, go to New York where 7"
the work will he pat on for a run. J Hood “ Brookl!,n lut »««*•

Joseph O’Meara, an Irish tenor, has been 
engaged to ring the chief role of “The , . , „ , ,
Highwayman" the new opera by DeKeveu Z „He h“ been e”6*eed f" 
and Smith. ItwiUbe given at the Broad- I -1 Ponpee” 

way theatre New York. Mr. O’Meara 
formerly sang the role of the informer in 

1 the opera "Shamus O’Brien.” |ж. „„
Speaking ol Miss Ml».;. g.iin~, , MJe* Mel1 Stock Company will begin 

; young New York lady who recently sang * ™torQ engagement at the Opera House 
at Nice, at a soiree given in honor ol La “d **“ rem*in tb«ughout the week. Thie

announcement will give general satisfaction

aeaion.
1

l
“Robin

;
■itove again this 

love that we 
satisfaction, 
rniple stock at 
;r before in the 
justness.

A new tenor singer has been discovered 
in Chicago in the person of Mr. Frank

I

.
? ÆKatherine Bober asd company during 

next week will present a piece entitled 
“Miss Dixey" at the Grand Opera House, 
Boston. It is a new comedy drama.

Mise Rose Stahl who will bo remember
ed as leading lady with Thomaa E. Shea a 
few seasons ago, scored an individual suc
cess in a new piece entitled “Captain ot 
Nonsuch" which was recently produced at 
New London, Conn.

“The Cherry Pickers" will be put on at 
the Boston theatre on next Monday 
ing and Jennie Sittarlee who is admittedly 
one of the most versatile actresses on the 
stage, will play the,role, of the Irish,widow 
of on Indian Bsyth.

Miss Ethel Knight Mollison a member 
of “The Cherry Piokers” company of last 
season and who has hem spending part of 
her vacation in this city has gone to Boston.

m The above competition will be con
tinued each month of 1897.

LEVER BROS., Limited TORONTO.
. ЯКІ

talk or тая тжшлташ.
On Monday afternoon next, (Labor Day)

The Genuine....Éir Moon George Fawoett, a popular member ol 
an d genuine pleasure to all theatre goers Lansdowne theatre company in this city 
because the impression msde by Mr. John *ome У®*1* b,ok» " d*1® this season a 
C. Miles and other members ot the Com- men*ber of the company supporting Mande

Абата

belle Américaine, a newspaper ol that city 
■eys. “A brilliant future is certainly open 
before this young foreigner, who is endow
ed with an extremely agreeable voice and 
who has hid already many ù, Р“У °“ their first vint wss very favorable

і EuVope. The timbre of her voice is sweet, “d the ”colleoti.on of ,h* exeeUent work

- Urge and his a sure quality." u У** 4®fa distinct. In fact since they
Щ Clesold. Merode, the famons Fronch *Р^П

Щ beauty is----- to the United яш. I» “* baen m*“or*d by the standard ofл So“hT “Ih^W J *he Mile* Idr“ Stock Company and always

Ксшто^ьЖД. ГЛ^’Г86 "'Л ШІЮ- 8оте
Eugene Sibley, a native of Memphis, 1 unde"*“d ^ t^oD place in

- has written an oratorio entitled *** per,onBel °* the company, but of the 
’ * **“ “ №St<,n0 enbÜed J effect of the change. I have no knowledge.

One specialty artist, however, they heve 
with Hum is Baby Vavene, the clever little 
child singer and danoer who was 
with another company this summer.

Jackson 
Corset Waist

only stove with 
It burns less 

beat than any 
e market.

■
even-

. m Cécile Rnsh, a once well known actress, 
who was celebrated in youth for her hesuty 
died recently at CornwaU-on-tbe-Hudson 
where she had been living lor some yean. 
Towards the close of her career she appear
ed in old women’s roles, and was still a 
handsome woman. Her debut was made 
on March 17, 1866 at the Walnut street 
theatre. Philadelphia, in which oily ehe was 
bora. Her illness pnxzlod her physicians 
and a he directed that a post mortem ex
amination he made. She married the late 
Charles W. Brooke and afterwards separ
ated from him. A married daughter sur
vives her.

Miss Blanche Walsh did, not return 
from London, Eng. with the "Secret Ser
vice company. Her mother’s Alness in that 
city caused the detention.

■

*

s
•z.

ж■ШSHER. .1
ГЬе Resurrection" which is shortly to be 
hduoed. It will be first heard et the 
sshvAJe exposition on 38th and 89th. 
ptemher inst., and the soloists will be 
•am Juch, Mery Louise Cléiy, W. J. 
•gar and Carl E. Dufft. There will be 
boros of 800 voices end en orchestra of 
ty pieces. Mr. Sibley is an

m -Do Ladies Like 
Small Feet ?

-j ШМiet.
here

4-., . 'ov ШШШ
Wm HAS NO EQUAL

ss-s
rnlTr *b*m~y<w "iU-wno other. |Fer

mv

EARY, Arrangements are being made whereby 
the California theatre, San Francisco will • Ol course they d»i who’d imagine any

thing -else? Often in the hot weather, 
though the loot swell end ache and compel 
them to wear a else larger shoe. Those 
who use Foot Elm are not inconvenienced 
fast way. IPs a sensible foot remedy, 
keep* the feet oral and comfortable, r.- 
vent! iwjUiog end aching, and такії shoeеЖШгЖї
Jcbt, BowmanviAe, Ont

fill■штаті....
1 of Alexandra GuAmant The ora- 
•Ш bo given in New York during 
sr when either Net dice or Cfamen- 
» Vere Sapin will be soprano soloist, 
pet Van Віто, fas noted ocllo play- 
radin New York last weak. Ho 
■peer in “A Wandering Ministre!."

*Mчмоге

m
A good story is told of Harry Dixey. 

He we standing at the ooraerof Ufa
'hlm-i ;■SagІЖ V street on Broadway New York the other 

tkalry day whan he was approached by • grave, 
* geateel old gentleman who asked, “young

nu. K. OUKMI * N,
771КІП0 Stmt.
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- that country being 1,206499,

■ 1 m -шіи|Шя
ibwÀH» ..... popehtio. of sow two and * hell

Ibere are37,000more mna thro mm. 
TU* m tana that M. km to .** hud 
far tteir roppirt. Ia a just published re- 
pert “tbioigbtoümdm Cuts," by so 
Brgliih women ose lesies lose of the 

ь which Famish women do this, 
у о* сотеє to think thst them, ii 

nothing eha cannot do On looting 
the etetistiee of wo

while tbs 
s total

/i.ifi «ЧГs ;r
— — PEsmto.nr.mmU, І! "t

тт.ет**Г.184In
Nome? Ss£®§Ц

T. sntt me wtoer tto smste «Mr.
Oftom4ta»„emutoii

&H|kkwmU.makrhH.
Wtlhle bm eeerev heart; 

fed ttoashis Seva foaadltoir dw.Ul*, ,i 
Aad wasaela mes pan.

■Мпшіпніііопцо pld, 
Wreeihed * her amber* Mir;
Looped wtth pearl. el wealth intold 

Droop tom tor lorebmd «Ur.
Sold tano toto eat by He m.

Ia altar heat look ewaet;
Oa the emerald robe la eprtaxtosna.

BoaStee do wn to her .'«m.
Her doloty esedole dipped to mm,

Ol I qe'd pcUd nod treee;
Premeo Uio lUleo .1 fro.mu leu.

Where the eommor doyi here toon, 
hsoto her rmllete roeed me thro..,

Orm tto renou as*;
Aanptheeeeahareetoud low,

8to leodo bar aaiema bo*.

ІЬгоадЬ tho'èotae tam tto Jewelled brill, 
And the soldo. atrSataolhome;

The UeU of botoen to aptmdor trio, 
rie Milo win* bet thaw соте.

Iboee who went bot elhUeipme, 
loltolaad that alleri toe; 

flweetlalbilWoleelaelrielroce
Uoder the tinted abler.

O oel.au toed of tto bjsoet don,
Pome riaUetiota towaweat;

Yonrhcee erenow the eeerednya.
Where tto toaeuiol eror meet.

Oee by eataa умрете» by,
And leareely a moment Stay;—

Heevee If eeeret WSoe roe am elsb 
Keeples year peocolbl wiy.

I beer yoer. laeten «be leeroe, tbit lie,
Wat with Ito ralebnw ihowera,

I beer eweat Totem tbot aeror die, 
eiaglrsemoe*the Steen.

Heipe tbit that «bain me with mddeetetratee.
the trees;

Aa oae «or tie loos loot leeeeemplalm,
Aad e feee that ee mote to mm.

Tto eetama toad, free tto seMea atroa* 
What heart,bare we I. to sled;

While tto Iraree in failles onderatead.
It Ie peittes that aaatoa them lad.

The beaetuel relem trial bare «town.
Their loner I no :oexer eer,

Bat It only a draem re reels oar owa,
How і went aaeb-a dream can to.

bicycles hero been seemed by
ted n wheel, bnt bed not the when-

I

withal te purchase owe—bnt only one cane 
I ol obtaining hi tyole eeiti under Wee pre
tences bee been «parted so fer. It cornea

I
Ж

ont
emp’oysd ia trades

1 item s dreatmaker in the тМпйу ni EUiott 
Kew, who озепаізпаУу adds to the dome- 
,U« «мину by a little sewmg; the hat
band is building e hrose this you and the 
lady has helped note litlle with her needle.

Hot long ego she had a call bom two 
yonng ladies who waated 1 ioycle costumes. 
Tbs sometime dressmaber gare a lew 
figure, ea week

Ь
ia pleasad to see siren teento

merom earpeniers rod twenty-two piparhugsrs, 
" e. these tradei are eminently fitted for

еп,л

f! be a lumped t*d

і are ea-
1

soldier of tbs Riyal Berkshire regiment 
„ . „ ... . ... , who stade great pmtennons to «celling

nsnal at the time and so ths pnhmmariu ** ">
were aatiaUotonl, settled. After the lap* SKuTtwmnmbd 
el a day or two the «mn. - я* plane wasorowdtd. A great many of-------.JL — -n— I “«Port»" of the city were there at 6»
troc 1!**•“*■Co,ooel 6оШ”»* ■ \

-»kr that the dretow -rot be finuhed * “* ’’V **
by Wednesday, three days earlier than the ! « . , 7
date .Ant agreed upon. The suits were , TUfl$* ^ *•“ but lasted only 
finiabèdom dne tims, and the wheelwomnn ,w0 *eeB<,,> for *6 the end of the See- 
turned np quite ea promptly, and after the *”тЬви de oom-
work hed been enthusiaiticslly inspected it em‘ *.«4* Іи*
was rolled in two neat pétrole end then the *•.*■ wu broken bnt
ledy expiait ed that in nddition to the 1,pl*t™*eoh "at not the СЖН. Tbs 
°h*r*e «* then wa. . bill of <2.63
lor extra., .he hating found «roe ol the ™ *■

! materiah required in the construit™, of Î, by tinuell mdeltronng a well aimed 
the garments. Uow ■< N b«"l antigopist. The Igbt ' J V

No --emonstranoe wa. made the Me- 7* eecordi,lel7 w” by the stoker.' So 1
yole g rle explained that it wa. .11 Л.Г I wube byhia enooess that be started |

they wou’d settle it when they ptid^the j “ ^І”1‘ beeime 10 bombastic that Ibill; the,had no m»eeyen them at'berime C" r?* “Г”1 hietobe I
bat would t*ll again ; they ware the Miaroa I * “‘Л W Г7Л* I
Carson of No. 10 Biittain Street and war, ,er toe effur' bat then it
wr, weU known in the <i„ ‘ W -bieh was eankd on a,

As was natural,tie dreesetakerre'uied to C. Zl'Zt 1-^. ,,,І,ІtS,,
•Uow the dresses to lease the house until 2?. eotv be Г> on
they wera paid for ; dually an arrangement V** ^ >hup e,a e‘ thelPqli”
was made tor the oonsenience olone of the < *' gnre1.’anj” «lîpermit 
young women who apneered ereatlr die. ,гее,1вРтеіРеІт-іиагу officer bet then a 

tremed over the fact that ehe would be un- 00nnt for ЧюіЛable lo lake a certain bip she had plannrd I___a.°r*!ljr *P°*tl111' wbea u "
by which her drees was allowed to be taken I refaeada^TtoW ** .
away, while the other waa held aa a rort of !^! * * *°,pl1 ““ on tt«
guarantee, until Saturday evening when jT
“mamma*1 would oâll and settle for both I ^”e,e were lwn^ interesting bouts on 

The lady had misgivinge as to the wis- ! “ee °00*rioB' but the one that ended 
Aom of allowing even one suit to go out " ‘“•“‘«'eely for tbeBeAshire 
without payment bnt her fears were set at I ee,t mtere,,in* ' 
rest when Saturday night brought the two
yrls and afi elderly lady of respectable | свішг’а ***»жяоа жшошяалжг. 
арреагапзе. This last mentioned I inditid- .
ual waa genial and ohalty and alter a tittle Arrw,M'‘ ‘
eonyereation, during which an apparently „ „ ;
weU filled purse was brouglt Нхцулж, Sept. 2т-.А.еМЄ was tp -baye
entiy into view stveral times, it wu I ~m® ap m the PeUoe oomt on, Tuesday 
explained that the owner ot the belated *”СЬ p<Hltf,llned liu Tuesday ol next 
bicycle anil was in a hurry to catch ihe 1"* **“* *“ e,Peotwl t3 РГОТ« iotireat- 
ferry beat. The lady obligingly handed "Л1 tol up 10 if “rttinl7 "«•
out the garment and tie happy owner went A" иоое bwt known and
ой along leaving her "mother" to seule 010,1 ЬвЬ 7 reef,eoled dti,3B«- A;oity or- 

Sht set mod in no hurry to do dm“T UJ‘ dog 0,ner* mu,t PV « 
though, for/, the interesting “na* .”8|,.tr?tlon fw 01 *2 en ••<* «an- 

conversation was kspt, up for aome tiZ Ime-1”di*f‘lu* un0‘by Auguet lat the 
after the girls' departure ; finally she open- 00,1 The”ftlre ir thil «"ount
ed her purae, drew ont a bill, gave a very “ °0t P*ld the do* 0,Beir i,lli*b|e to a fine 

The potui «„ice of the United State. I 1 *t‘^d “d -eut over to- d“\1.
coat. $9,000,000, a year above receipts, Сго»ии&,‘ ,̂вГі^7Ж.‘І »"d« the tight, exclaiming at the same it d ?\ n^ ‘ dog' "Ь“Ь«Т"
while that of Gres t Britain yields a nrofit This op$»*n nrkd wicket I time ‘Surely that is not sene dollar «l V. Pei<* (w, ..and
of over $14 000.000, that ,it« ne«ly ™ 1 * і P* $10 iu m, pure, f*"* ^ B^es ttis
$10.000.000, that of Genrony $6,000.000 , lua mvbri.d. wton| I ro. tiriting." The dremtnake, I ‘̂nd ^ Ьг,‘Ье ^Г-

that of Ruas» $8 000.000, and that eleven îf®”bl;,tth““rtb|T''«totlate.leway suddenly reabad 'bat ahejhad been duped, .- . . . ^ “4 ■” $#”•India rod Japan $1,6$0 000. Zo thê SlMtMftSttMlSWl ьт " •!”**.$, mth^e of М “
only other nation, whose petal «„ie. I 1 I womro’.tetoful apolo^e. ororher ті,-
does not pay expenses are Canada Nor- Taataerormote a aril blow I i *• doaned a hat and at once 1 . ‘J?**’ **e •*®’T‘n$
way, Siam, ’chiti. Peru. в“Д. Z ЙЇЙЇВДЇГ"- “ tbe «4» trt. that ha, ^tiatit TheTTl '° , *° >/
Botitia. * I —F-B.DovettotaltoGentlsaan'e Maaaalae- been "V*d ti, Star Peint.,, ™..,, ,ТЬб ■ doU*r wu n0t. P“»-

~------ ------------------- _____ recent p« rlormanee ; of course ^ I Aoootdingly ш due course a committment
A novel suggestion i, made by the pres- MixrivaadNte, “d the suit were nowhere to be I ® « wl" mlde out ,or Mr. Lamp-

ident of the Detroit Board of Education, „«JL, that n,e end die I wln- “d <l*lt the dressmaker gave- S' 064 °ffil!!!.POWOr "** Wet np 10 “to
thit courses be established lor parent! aa I Tk ,“t ,od ‘‘««•r end oold, I up the chase, and put1 the matter into th* I *rre**- This enraged him and alter
well as tor children in the public schoola. I And be dipped la” ii, “iton iold ; hands ol the police ; Bo far however the ІІоше Р*^7 he whipped out a revo'ver to
Hi. idea;, to give some of the advantage. ЙЙ5І^5Й8МГ “"оЬ *■ 8V hioyol. girk and fcf-t ^

of schooling to grown people who come to T, «beir mother bu been unavailing though ф ‘ ‘h“ w*7 olUed ,tr helP *$
America from foreign countries where they t« te;î,=tt.,Mm:ltoM;nl°e' I officers, have been | most ditigrot ^in K h a brodler offioer •<•*« bearded the
have not the advantage, ol ties «ducat- “ІЛІРАЙ! I their search for the miming "Chrson’a". StiUthePidel ««reedy, 1
ion. I £n<> the »<»ttb Rallied by their ttardy Mom And people talk of men's Cuoiditv it»;- 11,4 ‘o®011”1 to keep <hs effiler a at bay. 1

T. .to tone..,,., lerever n,to. there "mn,07 I Whot to do ti,., Ootid not t.U-fo, Ю. , I

could do a job ti Ibis Mud more neatly o, "“s-T.ro efdt'У Sf КП‘ '°Г і
Their labor toabuUded bombe toaee I evade capture quite so successfully as ihe " Stilrean and he came up poil hlste. I

ГЯ5*K-rod homes rod laud., *heelwo.„ i, qumtion. ' “* »« W Ь-рМт. пЩШщ І f Л t
And tto alaety aad aloe have roi^ytondiu | -------- him titiiS lalkto Mm. The palàver WS. 1 fk *

so tuocemtiti that the aVwd 85 centacoits 1» “ ^

was fortheosning rod the potioemro retired. Л 
They went ont; with peaceful intentions
however hut repaired to magistrate Yield
ing and asked for a warrant for Mr. Lamp.
bier's arrest on charge ol threatrning him 
with fire arms. They were rdfwied a # 
warrant but a

SIXTEEN PAGfES. Idettifioation by thumb marks, if it 
should luresmlull, fer.et out .the Wilson 
the Patladelphu murderer, would be a 

___ novelty in detective annals, end a feat
Я JOHN, H Be. SiTUBDAT. SEPT, 4. eo,th7 61 *8Ьегозк Holme,, в* thumb
----------------- -я'' 1 Imprints are part of the Paris criminal re

gistry, end this pi ш of detection was well
understood among scientific ptrsoos long 
before Mirk Twain's fantastic romance of 
•Puddht-head Wilson.' The honor ol de- 

s—. .?.7<?08tfwere «eloping the varied identities of p-ople’.
fnrmebed with <ti« plates exhibiting the old thumbs belong, to Sir Fraud. Galtou who
ù:oZ:ewztün:D,itxpoted,n
ho places. Alter awhile interest in the ograthy. P
sahjeot died out; the docks were removed,
and the ■ alter was apparently forgotten. I The Brooklyn ex ursionis's who vir.

But the Belgian State fitüeey. adopted ited the eit, shin week will carry heme 
the 24-hour system on May 1, rod we may with them kindly recollections of St. John 
thna have an opportunity before long to and the generous hospitality extended to 
lean, more about the feasibility ol the plan them while here. Little courtesies go a 
*7 The Letters A. M. long way toward favorably impressing
and P. M. ere no longer retained. Mid- •franger, and there is not the slightest 
night is represented by O. the subsequent I doubt that the Brooklyn people will fully 
boms ti, 1, 2,. S, etc.. Twenty.one miuu- appreciate the kindnesses shown to Aern 
tee past tweive o'clock in the night will be rod make assple return in the way of giv 
numerically expreuedO.21 but aome curi- iog the dt, a good name a, a pleasant 
out modifieatione of the system have hero place to iptnd a holiday, 
by the Belgian State Riilwa, te indicate
the difference between arriving and de-1 Horse dealers ol France are apparently 
parting trains. For example let us I oo longer tble to supply the demand for 
suppose that a. train arrives at the fleah ol that animal in Paris. An | laaaâree нш, aepu, івег. 
the station at midnight and another orlir bom the French oaptial for five
train departs at the tame an exlraor- thousand barrels ol horse meat has been I A hero or the Daaa.
dinar, difference in the record appears, received by an American company. The SSrottoaitiSlroid «ИКЙГн 
The official order states that a train enter- animals used are the half wild eaynte of 7~
“î.^iîïi0 ltSti0n “ midnieht ,lie11 be Oregon, which are bought 1er about $2.60 5t. totomitoto-rofSSe»,

* 24 o’ciock-ih.t each. A, tlé uee ot hormflmh le, IockI ISStiSîtfSS.^.;
ta at 24 at the day during which the train aeems tote growing in several foreign T»DitomBedetthe pmft
to.^enmmotion.btiatrainsMugont oonnbies. it may become a profitable Fbrmstoth grid a* riwsrakro.ttoro.ro

T the t?du,in* lr,i k 01 ,,port-
which it is to be in mobon. The official I - I Unlocks a falsttat *asrd$ » *srde* іаіг.
railway guide hu been made to conform to As an annual institution the flowed show м/мЛІЇ "
the new system rod Ihe dials ot the clocks seen, to be a decided soccers rod grew, !MWtn
at stations have been chinged to corre- У»Пу in favor. The labors of thoae who , .
spond thereto. The syatem ms, ,e/m •« moat closely interested in it are b, no А^гоі«МіІїїїгіїаїк*Ногійоі^; 

■complicated at firs, but this i, mainly be- -ein. light, rod thr, certainly deserve til ЇМИЯМіММЬ 
cause of its novelty ; as soon ai the new the encouragement they receive. This Bj datfcj blooms half hidden
nomenclature shall become familiar it will week's exhibitioi was magnificent rod in Aad thee arise aabM*™*1
prove to bo a. simple and as rational as the opinion ot many surpaased those of Tn« **<»» "t ь«м
the present mtthod of dividing the day of previous years. A large building like the A •'«•”«oh11 call my silvern hey,
21 hours into two equal periods ol 12 hours Hnk is betttr suited to tbs requirements I To let aaother^eeae eyrotherstore 
eeoh' of • display anch м that of th. flower show "‘ЬЖЯгоДтЙЗбГ Ш°";

and give, great comfort aid convenience wtoroVw^riî^mL,. 
ta the patrons. I Beneath a pale gold moon r

AÏERA8E CIRCULATION 13,640■r !;
^ j

24 o'clock;
k

Afow years there w/s aome disenssion ol 
the anbjeet of ohaoging the notatioa of time 
to the 24-bour system and

■
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me in. light, rod the, certainly deserve til Aedto hJRSTtfiïSrt <üto?£îi 
the encouragement they receive. This
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Gold exiits in larger or smaller quin i- 
tie» in every portion ol the world. It haa 
been found in aim oat ever, State in the 
Union; in Devonshire, Cornwall, Wales 
and Sootlrod, ’in Grott Britain; on the 
•rode of the Rhine, the Renas, the Rhone 
and the Aar; at Salzburg, in the Tyrol, 
rod at Zsll; in the valleys ol Toppea, 
Seeiaand Novard, ia Piedmont; at Per- 
oheria, in Lombardy; on the Tagus, in 
Spain ; in the rivers of Provence ; in South
ern and Eistern Siberia ; in fourteen ol the 
nineteen provinces of Chins ; in tbs island 
ol Yeaso, in Japan ; in odd spots in India ; 
Thibet, and the islands of Ceylon and 
Borneo ; in Abyssinie, Kordofan, and tbs 
Soudan generally ; in North Africa and the 
region watered by the Zambesi rod Lim
popo, in South Afrioi ; in Australis, Ntw 
Zsaland and Canida. Bat, as a general 
rule, the precious metti is found in such 
small quantities that it will not pay to work 
the mines or plsocrs. It is cnly nowand 
then that it co ;nrs in hoisted localities in 
abundance.
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For the first time in the history of the 
world a horse bps paced over a mile track 
in les« than twS; minutes. This test was 
accomplished by Star Pointer at Reedville 
Mass, last week, rod was a grand 
triumph for horse fl<th aid the developing 
spirit of the tnrh

It is asserted that a Frenchman has dis
covered s method ol miking silk of a fine 
quality from the webs cf ordinary epidart. 
It it nrohable tbit he will claim the reward 
of $10,000 offered by manufacturers ot 
Great Brittin to any one who could acoom- 
liah this lost.

A physician wfio has been experimenting 
with coffee as e remedy for anemia esye he 
has brought shoot some re narkable cures. 
He orders hit patients lo drink weak coffee 
exclusively rise ordering them to take baths 
in a decoction of coffee.

Mrs. SouTHWOBTH'e novels have been cut 
out ol a Baltimore library. Mostaroryhedy 
hu heard before of exile train Elen but here 
i»a otseolbsrishm-nt of "E.O.E.N."

■ : «>.. .
With thi arc irai of each post a mote 

serious upset it giren to the revolt on the 
Indian frontier. If the quarter of a million 
or more fighting men ol the Pathane should 
aot in concert the British Indisn army 
would be confronted by a praetioally im
possible task. Two hundred thousand 
Spaniards are required to hold in check a 
few thousand Cuban patriots. How many 
men, therefore, wonld be needed to reduce 
to eabjeetion tits swarming tribesmen of 
the ragged Afghan borderland P The ■»«■» 
hope of the Biitiek commanders in India ie 
the almost inévitable diaaensicni among 
their low ; hot even the defeat in dettii ot 
Ihe various tribu will involve a terrible 
drain upon the Indian exchequer, already 
depleted as a result ol the fight against 
famine and plsgue rod ihs relief of earth
quake victims.

;
! A'e POLioaMBN ржжяаят.

wee Held üadee 
Unitary Paironegs. ,

* Halutax, Sept., -2,-The Englishman 
deuly levee a prize fight, or if he can>t got 
ftti, the nearest approach to it. A

"•^SttoStoSlSSi Гт*’b,inab>

And the empty hsodi tbffit toU irom birth 
Be d*iped In » band that spans the earth.

w№aMs^'i2ïï';ü-e
“tttft’rÆ,.

Вігі Boxing aaatoa Which1

mA tB ШЖ
many otter people buidu the EnglishmroтвшМ

Saturday night. It wu called • t oxin*
forl^it,b,^ed"M8e 0767 ». Dey.
ing matches held oateids the аіШшгр For the sbore tho Intercoloni*! Нжіїт

SksEbS-sS atu-rrozEH rË FsSSSF5

lisysti’Bs c. Vi йаа^г-

-toeoriétoi'siüiJ:
plaro on Tneaday but now «trod, over till ■ 
next week.Lot Wall ihe Bala.'.
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In Finland there is s decided surplus of 

womeu, the female population of
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*•.’ 9 *> **"• і Row Tut in 
Уг«0»бііи«ег.

J^WMBriOHIIW^MI l«* See.

i&ramtm
ь h. t*«elnf «odal fuctWlbat І Ї’ЗІСЯ^11* r*Sh" w Awa to црЙ* and Tl» et. ДоЬі гїЗбїЯ^ЖІіт^Гкії *2**
и.Ьм.ЦтвЬи.'о..tot, Ue.WMUl, И.»Ш8и<»о1»<ш«Йіг^Ви. tactodedUn.OWvKuM lÎoLi TnÏÏL^IÏ
*«»*Ігап K,Mt. Ailler Thon. lut Імвіч “ “ N.ojort. Tu brld. гімігаїЙл*. Mr. Alfr«l H. МкЖмп, ---^ '
,*£*Й*°Г-^“f1”*** iwra^chtifîromS"""* пТГ^М”*“***'W'ra! f b-*ZJ*ZW.

гГІ"1*™»- ^Жй£їїї•adtkariraltoat —tic KnUtl b, H graatl, to- ™b«oltW,M«d,™titl, ticim» lo.lv A- Dtiy, ALUrad H. O'B—G H '««d t». Plu.»™.! ttetrip, aad U» 11Ш. Utethtirttopattera. ВгсІо Д.^ MeDra^T Ja, B^T' j'JL I
,lücà ** PU» « tk. •*1" B^*ol Drt. atnat U utartototo* Un. Bobhuoa. Wm. Пси, Г. W. J^kln.' B lT

pnrtUI» titet . datoty WH. npptt. le». *UUam «Ш» «1 Ottawa. я_____ ,w . ^.-.*7 „8: н~-du trad *k. vïT Mrrad °* rltitoo ytiuuiud toi, ,M„r bT «u, Mt. ..it^Âw.^,  ̂^ Sï*’-
d.,l4tbebooatward ull. Ml.. UM Htirtoo. *• “>* *" W- A. Cube wra> Mlu M.mlc John Mubc, lSun Btabw. Blmi££ï&.1 
dvuowd tb. part, ,u4 .hou „п. H~»* of Htiltox. Mlu Mur Mdum of W.J- Call»». «corn D.c*«ilT MoMsrnv
DtCbjr, Brantford. Mlu Jell. MU. Dm, Ml» »“»»Md*«*.JeU.B»w.ofDllb7. Butte Ly«b, MU. N ІтмЬ.І Mte M^v
V^w-Bna. s*Kb, Ml* Took. MU. Hold», I _Br*. W. T, Brow* of Bod ilo sad Mi*. Mary 8. *• HcBurray, >. Appl.br, Mr. J Я Pr.lvI ..**]. -rati or I -M>o№-B. Kti.te.od ^
ГЛ“:^r^-ir.^nibt: —- -а,

nu, Mr. Botiwfck, Mr. Rttcbl* Mr. Boyer Smith. І WoUtattoo. Ж І Mr,. А. Ри»ио, Uno. Thur.1., to, рміч.і
ef РВИВіІиижШ. ямг» к reception М^/*4 М»- *• в. horjiçutl. remind hir pbU, wbu. *t еШ te tte gowt el ter .Uter Mr. 

.tedteMu putro. WdtewUy .ftenoo. ttet “™d. on WdtetesT, Tbnntipund ГгИ.т of U- Н.ГГ7P.pp,v лииГиІшіМк. u 
mutondd br nbonttwo budrod «nut*. Ite «"*• - Uttk.«^teVaLr UZp^T ."^., b^.
ї~и “f.”*».4* «" bl*«UbUf decor,tod tb, Mr. DuiUl MotU, Uttedri tit. C«.dU, Bu »UBB» ten loruou Ua.. Btein ntnrnto. to«
inter «1-А ont a titers ud potted plut, while tb. n«UU« tetettete In Htiltu thU w*k. John Mr*. Put. run „Щ ,UU friend. '--■ '
nudte. wen ,.7 wllb B igv tb. sur. ted Stripe. Mn.A.B.J«te bte tend Uten. pleuut »dN.u York. B”*M

ilwttiwelde by side with the Usloe Jack. Tea І г1т*в‘ WP tAk«J for the entertsbuneel of her friend I Tee eeaeee m b3th hotels h»i beea 
ШЛ» served Isle la the afternoon the charm to* bo*. “<* Iм» Ш* Browne of New York. lei, the ▲loeqairt being eepeclaUv
—^füST1 *" >’*M**t lJ,tU, >T MT*nU Л"; * .T,f^ "?*ІТЖІ * '“*• b«-ter of Ttenen и.опц.ппиИ.опГіь.
intimate friend*. І «Іівгв this week at herreiidetce on Prinee Wili am «*d«i them by the

Another event of the week was an Informal I etre*4* I hostelry. The past anmmer hae been nnmnaiiw
veoepMon by Mr*. Whktaker of Sydney street Miee Nellie Lyneh, Шіі Josle Lynch, end m— Say with eodal tees, plo aie1», nertlee recentifm.T**'"7 — ^,°Mla'\,ettUta^ tora^JZ* Md the viritomTo
acreeable. The number of geests wee Merited bet I they will attend thq Sacred Heart Convert. The I with the firm oee vietUnlhat It Iran ideal пімм i*

-the gathennf was bflfht and thJeyaUe. young kdH who weet via Dlgby wenuooLonnkd which to spend theemmer
Mrs. F. O. Peters of Oermatn street was another by Mr*. David Lynch. Mr*. Miry Horton and* Mrs. LonUe Whitner

hartem of tha week who pleasantly enterla ned a *tiee^da lUarns retained the diet of the week «pwtaday ortwo lately et letSae Island meets
partir of t««s on Tamda, eveafnt.nl» Informal «"■ a trip ap rim. lathe laaOtes of Ckpt Jbhw McKIt
Utile evening party. ▲ charming evening was Ml* Jeaa!e O'Neill of Mala street, he* retained eUmta Chatty. 1 M
•pool tb. mut* batte*. IteHdc BOtbta, І ІЮ» * plMUBt vUlt to Mrs. dote Tier... of in. 
udotettte m»kur W.r cawtib.te to tk. І «М». 
pltete» of ter grate. !.. bo.t. ,u Ptettilj dc- 
oonted iutte teeieUk Mt ■«, ifcteb 

wm wort fcr tb* ir»t Ub. apu t

if
. 4 % \ X ;V>S-

*ЯВ.і
* "|Who ever thinks a perfect thin? to see -» « ^TP ~:r 

■tiillS ЯЇЛ;, ! Thinks what nt’er was, nor is. nor e'er shallJbe.", rjwfi 
iJ AU;rules>x<eptions have, and this^of Pope . &

Can’t be applied in fairness to Welcome’Soap. 'gHI 
If Pope were living now he would revise;
The quoted Ilinesc and say that he who triesj 
One perfect.thing — and only one — can find,
Provided that he keeps WelcomejSoap in mind.

wtetef-teMSI 
•terete k.llur 1F.

.2Jute v' ■nil

1' Ці f mЩ
■

f” І >
'at lb. rwl-

T
O* BiteUarafth. Riyal Bark.Ura regiment 

> made great pretensions to ехоеШо* 
he fistic er\ It wu to be iopgiit with 
licence gloves, sod to be tenroond.. 
і piece wu crowded A greet meny ot 
“•porte” of fhe dty were there et 6»
•» be«l, end beside. Colonel Colling* 
be Berks, there were other, of hie offi- ,,Y 
and am; men.
beflgbt

Ш
*

-tin
-Lti

ЯК

.

weU but Mod only 
ftemde, for at too end ef the Bee- 
tie Berkebito min ' Wss hors de oom-" 
nth в disabled шгш. It шжя at Lm

TRY.HT

WELCOME SOAP CO ^j:!U('st*WB
JOHN, N. B.

tied that the wu broken bet 
w.ppeaieeeohwainottbeente. The 
<“ *na bad been injured in pnofieing 
bn boat and it was completely dis- 
I by himself in delivering e well titstd 

at bio naval antagonist. The fight 
locordingly won by the stoker." So 
3 wu he by hi. snooem that be oterted 
ntion which became <o bombaetio that 
,f the officer, enued him to be «Непе- 
It wu “only a bit ot sport" ear the 
***** for tie affiir, bet then it 
“sport” which wu, earned on as 
r- sport outside ol the military 
* *oeld not be allowegto go on 
t under the * harp eyo ol thejpohoe 
'U given, miraover, under a [{permit 
be prmeipal military offioer bat then n 
! of that kind may not count for mat* 
M morally speaking, when it to 
■bend tbit the umi aathoritka 
le permit tor agoepsltent on tie

.............................................................................. ... m T11 §

If Horses could talk .V

♦ ♦ ♦

what a hum there would be on the streets about the 
wonderful way in which

very success
prosperom. 

trertment sc-
mtnsgmnsnt of Д» favoris

Quickheal
I B*r.Chnrion0.8oov»lnnd Mrs. Seovli of New 

<UMty I spend Is* в week or two here.

-te.^;^:r;Ln.i‘"*k“ ш - ,кк«... te«
Auto »M u bd., .te.rtti.te «tM.lT.ly, I »tek te hi. w.,'TtoTbl Mtedllte “*-M" МГ. вгот—ог tette^n | J SOLD|EVERY WHERE

Tte tew.**» ol to. ilnaitiltegoU gimutd, tee», la the lateral of u Intercolonial „Me H*-dm» Fnter nf 8r. John U60mp.nl. T “ ^
•n Ttenday vtn Mr*. Walter land Mr.. Wllltem *»>*■ ^ “d *" "W' ***•». Bury dtBIBBIBBBWMUtetetete f## ‘ЩЦГЦ|||Ц||||Ц|,ц ,

------------------- ----------------- - , MiteLurtetedted no. BjiitejteteiiT n.. It m Гол, Mr.K,B..te».nil iwrrrrrmiBBPBBBBB#|
• Tks lbrute»I». WMtkw elite **»**• Bn.MortonEbrrlmnofОВМгмІш німі. А.ВпСпІум* mo ol Pimboro,~ïsїїглк.-йлагг ..„

bet of рм*м we. piwtet. I MmbteAat lh. d.pot to ^v. bin , Ємну wnd off I ,to”*-,h° »"• te tb. Rural. bo.H,ti«, Mr.
°. WwteMd.y .nMn, tte Єипг .how wm “1m Stilt. Омтрмиг h to Oruovlcb .1,liter “І?1?," НЇ^Л^*1 "* ”У,И 01 Bouton who 

fwmtily opeted with токпШ by Ш. Honor th< her friend BUi LlUten rtowtillng. I ‘t*** **" bolld.y. it the W.a. temtotey, Ви.
kUtekOonmorth. uomblte. btiaeote oftb. BiteNtes Btiy» h Mtedto* . wtek or tvn I ®*°,“w*”‘*dd"1*‘ltvol8»,.„at dfl.U. 
tetetbtilliuttete to at Jouter tom. tin. Tte with out of torn rtiativ.1. Brown i. Bln Bind. Bum nod Muter entity
teru rtok completely teamed In by ерга» trio, Br.Ju.te Hunaj rti.rnd tote week from a 8kUl“‘'- Bte
W» the apM. witkl.ntTkteti ud nb-dteiited lato fkauti vt.lt to ertnwhieh. ^***'“* “d MkeDontim. ef*. Job. it Mr P. .
puteet dtebOM ol bloom,MtetaMMt hot KO. Mr. end Вивитого ud funUy ntonud this I ?• Nojufti Bh. Wurtil ud Bn. Whtimor.of Ф
m be forgotten. Almost every fl tirer In Cmsdlsn I Week from their inmmer ontlog. I ®** J°®n; nt Mr. Geo. McEvsa’e, Dr. Tsylor end
dhricnlture wm represented on the large bsaici I Mr. nnd Mrs. B. 8. Kelley esme from Btver Her- Ti7lor °f Moneton, Wm. вкії-
nnd tables throughout the spacious building bert, Cumber and County, U. 8. for a d*y or two in and_Dr- ****** 01 Woodstock, Mines
ranging from the perfumed and delicate sweet I St John this week. | Snsle, Kennedy and Bessie Fo ey and
PM to tb. hit ly rubber plut tight fast toll. Bo- Bn. Mckeown It to Ch.rtottetown vl.ltla. а., ЇЇГ**”-У*? “У ^U,ta KenMd7 «I St. John at tb. | A
tanlcal displays such as Mise Louise Hamm's ol- I mother Mrs. f Bsv ) в м пвтіь*п ,.. . . I Mlseee Bkllkn s, Mr. and Mn. Gunter of Boston, at I 5

::

г.зг^глг"льп;гг.Lsssssrr.:U^-^.'ïïÆrc-.îsf $
s"- Р=ї:м."Я.‘ія ~ і -™-1 !

muy of which were gotten op eipeclally lor the deyirblv ”re Mr. Jack Hatiteg. Wire tbt gttuti of Mr,. Matters I •=r— nsrsat^mv..,»..«“ÆSï.*r:ir£; Cïcsssr1”——yougladte participated lath, .rut y.t the dl. | BteBobtaon U vttittag Dlgby Mud. *,omr*»P«t8nnttoyh.te.
■plW WM highly omdltobto. Thtir pretty Ptimto Mm. B.btil It to Pamborotltitto, Ur brother d.ywltb Bte Dtet*''^ C“h°"” ,pe°' s°°" 
otwtamuud gtily dootwetedwteti. nude tb. pro- udbUwKe, Br. .ml Bra. SnUtouT мТ'иі'їі™ ^ n*n „
umtoMon^lomgtob. ramambend. Штатом* MteL.ww... gnat «cully of Bte вгас. MÜLwt£‘ тШ| Ho°'A'8-Bra. ud
ledl-e Who took part ware MU... Nu Barntity. Btlnem ol * Aedrawi. Whl“ °* ■"•** «• gn.it» at Vaughan
Sadte Brown. L» бігти, Lon Kimball, Datey I Br. John Cougle drove to St. Andrew. la.t waek I aiu.n, . »
Pairwetibar,Ella Bactltoy. Поніс Lack, Nellie to visit bin family who are .laying at Mr JahL аМ^п,ШП Br,,,° *' *?'»*“«» *«k with Bra.
MuMlchul, Wtobl. Bernaby, Bcrtl. B.hm» ud Wad.. ™ John A-SWUem
«dlth naming. Mr. ud Mn. H. P. limmermu ud * party o, „lüï!. ®^à a 8 Ш“ h“ tum“i hlme "u
». ladte who bad charm of tb. diluent dm tody fttoid. .put Sunday lut to St. Aodr.ra Ї” ^oc.tu.ntlti trip.

.putmuta wtte nntirto* to th.tr aorta to plnue Bte ben Irwin ud Mlu Gertrud. Arnold or ti ofd°T! L1,llt Ьи been lying
pnlton.. Montreal are gad. at Mn. Turn». S*d. 144 ‘ d“th “™. but 1. thought

Mn. P.McNughlU ud two titUdru who bar. Dnk. . tract. 1 ^ «w to be ont ol dtiwr.
bcu vititto* tfao former*, tiatcr Mn. MeN.nghtu Mlu Anti. E. Sblrnfl ol Botton gut, 1.     P'»“l=P«f ^tud Brown, beach
«I Anagance relamed thU week uoompinled by Mn. W.C. Whittaker, Queen Eqnare. * вїІГГиі »bom w«e,Mr. aad Mn. furry
tb. totter Who will remain tor the exhibition. Br. W. H. Borne toruerly connected with the Ш“ C*rt,r« Кииі Brown,

B,,B.A.8tom,raudtomUy «torn next wok Buk.f Nova ScoU. h.«f but“owlocZ to **'*'’ M" e’ *■
frem Duck Cove where they heve spent the summer Montresl wee here recently en route to HsllAz to irita* îwVïf1 fnn,e 8кШве» RsT* c-
oconpftot on. of Br. Jack-, cottage.. .pud a .bon time ben .poo hHratnm. ?"“T “d E’ Br"""' I
' Ml ^k >P«* P«t ol lut week with Bout. 8. B. Thomp.cn ud Arthur E. Anderau Ltobt uLî b ti.Vt'Ü. ,1* °o tb‘
*t^i“d,*ro- e»W Dnvldun ofAuguce. both former St. John re.id.uti are bare from Bd ? ”юг,і “r- Chat.

Mise FredsBtesdmsn Is In Portege visiting her ton on e visit. *®wa, Mta* e*4Ie Rmrke, Mr. Fiessr, Miss
mrdeMr. Gideon Graves. Mr. George Bluir Jr returned this week from ^оі.Мім Berry, Bsv.O. I nr la

Eev. G-A. Hartley and Mrs. Hartley who have I Ottewe. end Mies Teylor with others have enj >yed this
hfjm fcr|he part month visiting ^ and Mrs. Mr. A. L. Prescott, kiss Prescott, and the м?^,' ч *- ,

wtofriudtuIndian H.,bc, N.S. . I Mr. J. W» Haydn ud Bra. H»d.o Br..*1 u,*TV M"' ®*' •*•».»-
МЬі ВHber Coiam U »Pindiog a ihort time to I Bra. A. A. Haydn wur. here from Mtidu Bau w Ш!!і Tl7to:' Ml” B*«l. Shilton,

РМ.ПТШ., QosancCo. with ber nncl. Mr. John tttowwk. BtiduMnu. Mlw Snte Kutir, Mto, Butlc Pol.y, Ml.,
I body Vu Homo nnd tbo Mute» Vu Borne, r t,wt, ü'dî’ïî*.8' HuH,,F. J. Ford, Bev.

Bite Nor. віте, ol Ви Harbor Me. to paytag a I cloud their inmmer mtidu» Hoven Koven и I ° * ^ ̂  D" T*7lor “d W.lkor.
•bon vititto St. Jame. St. friudi. St. Andrew» lot the tarn ud «turned to ■
_Mr.udMra.Kari Отарм of Sprier bill .put Montrai. ____

UrtFriteyiatheolty on their way home from Meiers. Steve Gerow and Tom Luiuey acczm AiУРргал N. в.S.5r.r„7JSSS:-J!; ККГії-а.'Г^Г"' JSSiSSüj^rrKSrt- ssssrnїклх'їїї: .S!ï.‘^s,'Z^r";ïr2: sr.&SrszFê421'™аавдмяааа ssSnaaSSSaS. EBSEbBHFjЛ"«‘Й*ЇЇ2Л2Г—”'— • ",“^®УЬЇІ-і.,,!5їК
a Jуу _°'уго4.гіеип who h» Br. «dlta, David B^ratmmdWtodnted.y d««. ud^^ttew^ndtotS^tel^

f~?S* rSFEF -issss’.ss^r.rszJr. Ær,sr.sii*r?”-w «ev**----- -

cures Scratches, Galls and Sores.
Every man who owns a horse should try it.

or. Eduuri.
that ос

ені tte.’
Bte Furlong З* «Ш Ш Камі, with Btoi

•>;

re war* loverai interegUng bouta oa 
■bo ooog.km, bat the one that erded 
«trouai? for the Berkshire 
et interesting ■

Ul
•*- •SSVSWSSHSSSSfSSSSSSS

Blue Flame .I Stovesre рвшашаош штоваалтг.
і-tMr. Itemph.tr for MugiyuM
I 'of do* Tax,,.

Wf*. Sept. ;A;oM. WA« t* -1»V0 
p in the polios court on, Tuned»? 
rsa postponed fill Tuesday ol text 
hot wu expected ti prove into tee t- 
whntlel np to it certainl? 
phior it one of oor beat known ud 
ghl? raepeoted eiriinu. AJoil? or- 
u?a that dog owner, mint pa? aa 
registration fee of $8 on eioh can- 
if this is not paid b? August lit the 

11 be $4. Therefore if thia amount 
lid the dog owner i»;iiebln to o fiu 
i.erotion of the court. Mr. Lamp
es. Or hi* gon’a dog, whichever 
h*d not been paid for, ..and 

I went up to $3. Betides this 
ined SI and coif» for the debt?.
« fine was indicted and an filter- 
of » few dsys imprisonment ів 
id imposed Mr. Lsmphier wni 
from the court, he alliwing I 
to against him to go b?

The dollar was not paid. I
gif in due course a committment ' j 
*ad was made out for Hr. Lamp- X 
officer Power wte cent np to «.ь I • 
t. This enraged him and after I 
le? he whipped out * revo’ver to 1 

his liberr?. The' polioeman I
ip in thie wa? called for help and 1 
other officer again bearded the 
mui. Still the piatol wa. reedy, 1 
ifint to keep the efficera et bay. I 
do they Conld not tell—fertile 1

t. Finally they gent tor chief I 
* Wd he came np port bute. | Ш : 
n to Mr. LampMer, not to firyeat f

еаг&айй
oming nnd the potioeman retired.

bed for n warrant for Mr. Limp- 
it on charge of Ihreabnin* him 
arms. They were rtfuied a 

it e іuearner в wu isaued. It ig 
ut the trial wu to have taken 
'ueada? bat now .tend, over tffl Щ,

.-ГУЯЙ

t
ШЕ All ШШ. ! w 1 Іти ■$ Ban» with a clear Mon flame, [ і

without smoke, and a heat of the I » 
greatest intensity. Burners are * , 
brass, and so made that wicks! , 
can be replaced in a few minutes ; [’ 
ss in an ordinary lamp. Wicks ' ' 
are 10 inches in circumference * ^ 
•nd should last one year. \ і

Patent Wick Adjustment { >
keeps the wicks from being turn- < \ 
ed too high or too low.

Oil Tanks situated away from 
burners, connected thereto with ; ! 
small tubes ; the oil ie thus con- ' ' 
tinually cool and prevents odor. { 1 
Frames and Tops are made I і 
of steel and cannot be broken. | J 

.... No perforated plates or braces < і
( і *“rround the burners to retam any char or oil eoakage, thus preventing odor, j j

|t” THE McCLARY MFQ. CO.
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; Boll. tel. quart of water In four minute».
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MONTREAL, WINNIPEG, TA* COUVE*1
II your local doulor cannot supply, write our

LONDON, TORONTO,
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— Liytce, Mfcetom агоHew», Ц-у-у—у-ц-.—у>-у-у*^-у—

eutherfeed, Mbs Leek's md 8» Mksee Helm
•ad Bdlth Leekle, HIM FUactil, Idtoe MeKeatie 
dU r>umТвій, Bit. a. W. Baton, Кет. Chee. 
...—, Menus Bweiasoe. earney, W. P. MeX.y, 
W. MeKeatie* P. W CaiUer. Mtt. Lewk’nests

у. :j
№ Baby’s

Own
Soap

m %V

: tboroueely enjtyed the afternoo I anl the elebarste 
and charmingly dispensed tee. The ladles were all 
looking exceedingly well In smart and beoomsag

; :

, 8
: >

Mrs. L. B. Archibald and Miss Lain are horn® 
tt outing at Charlo, N. В 
t sirenaons t Harts el the gen tie- 

men'» eleven pla>lng a match id game with the 
Amas n's, last Saturday, the result was an easy 
victory for the former.

Mrs. Fred Prince give a charming evening last 
Friday, a bicycle ran was followed by an elaborate 
sapper and dance. Among Mrs. Prince’s gueeta 
were : Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Wilson, Mrs. Ü. A. 
Armstrong,Mrs. B.Smith,Halifax, MuE Bige 
tow Miss Snook, Miss Tibbltte, Lynn, M 
Miss Jessie McLean, Miss Wet more, Miss Williams, 
Miss H Lawrence, Messrs. W. A. Spencer, W. A- 
Fetch, H.C.C. QaDl, H.V. Bigelow, Cotton, Є. 
H. Williams, A. V. Smith, W. K Vincent, H.V. 
Crowe. Thé Dublineae orchestra famished music, 
and It is needless to add, lint It was an especial 
feature, of the evening.

Mrs.. Taylor entertained quite a large party at 
tea in the Park yesterday afternoon.

The social event of the week will be Mrs. J. В 
Bigelow’s dance tomorrow night for which cards 
have been ont far about a wiek.

Sspt 1.—The dance at Lsnsdown lest Thursday 
night given by Mrs. J. B. Bigelow as a delightful 
birthday surprise for Miss May Bigelow who re 
turned just the previous evening from visiting 
Fredencton friends, was a success throughout,nelih 
er trouble or sny expense being spared to make It 
so; an authority present last Thursday evening 
whose edict we accept as infallible, pronounced it 
the prettiest snd most successful fonction since the 
Bachelor's ball of last autumn. The grounds and 
approaches to the house pr seated a very 
fairy like appearance lighted by numerous incan
descent lights and prettily colonred chine*e, 
lanterns. The warmth and beaniy of the night, 
rendered dancing In the spacious pavilion 
which had been erected in the open air, for that 
purpose, doubly pleasant. TheDnblinese orches
tra, provided molt recherche music throughout. 
Mrs. Bigelow received asshted by Miss Bigelow, 
in nlle green crepon, arranged with pink rose bods» 
Miss Helen Bigelow, white India muslin. Among 
the large number of guests present were : Dr. snd 
Mrs. McKay, Mr. and Mrs. Taylor, Mr. and A. J. 
Campbell, Mr- and Mrs. Meissner, Acadia 
Mines, Mr. and Mrs. 8. E. Oourley 
Mr. and Mr» F. Prince, Mrs. H. P. Bowe, 
Miss Tibbitts, (Boston), Miss McKay, Miss 
Marion Leckie, Misses Edith snd Florence 
Leckie, Miss Snook, Mies W. Blight, Мім E. 
Thomai, Miss Nelson, Miss B. Nelson, Miss H* 
Irvine, Miss McKenzie, MBs Ida Bishop, Miss 
McMullen, Mise B. McMullen, Miss Anna Suther
land. MBs E. N. Black, (Windsor), MBs 
Wetmore, MiesE. Bobbins.

There were many noticeably elaborate and De- 
coming gowns:

Mrs. J. H. McKay wore a handsome white 
brocade, with pink velvet sleeves.

Mrs. Messner, peacock-blue silk.
Mrs. 1 aylor, black satin.
Mrs. A. J. Campbell, pink mousseline de soir 

over pink silk.
Mrs. Rowe, red India silk, arranged with ac. 

cordeon pleated chilien.
Mrs. S. E. Gonrley, yellow organdie.
Mrs. Armstrong, black silk.
Mrs. Prince, white silk.
Miss McKay, pink silk, chiffon bodice.
Miss Snook, yellow brocaded silk.
Miss Leckie, white silk, chiffon trimmings.
MBses E. and F. Leckie, white SwIm mnsiin.
Miss Irvin, pink silk.
Miss W. Bligh, pale blue India silk.
MBs McMullen, pink brocade satin.
Miss Bessie McMullen, pale bine satin.
MBs Tibbitts, white mnsiin lsce and ribbon trim-

MBs A. Sutherland, white satin pirure of pearls.
Mies McKensle, white organdie bodice with yel

low satin and yellow roses.
MBs E. Thomas, pink swBs muslin, lace trim-

Miss M. McDonald, white muslin.
MBs Ida Bishop, white muslin.
Among the gentlemen present were :-^Mesirs. F. 

8. Yoraton, B. Black, 6. A. Hall, I. A. Hornsby, 
W. A. Spencer, Є. H. Williams, Cstton, W. A. 
Fitch, C. R. Celemm, H. C. C. Y aril, H. Ksul- 
back, H. W. Crowe, A. Lawson, W. L. Reynolds, 
W. P. McKay, A. McDonald, W. McKenzie, H. 
Vizard, A. Gurney, Fenwick, Cutten, W. Crowe, 
L. Crowe, F. Soloao, E. Dknock, L. Harding, Dr. 
Vincent.

Dancing with these very charming facilities wae 
prosecuted indeistlgably, and well into the small 
hours, with only intermUsion for the dBcuMlon of a 
very elaborate snpper, which It is needless to say 
was thoroughly appreciated and when final adieux 
were said, it was with many protestation r of a de
lightfully spent evening. ,

Mrs. Yoraton and MBs Yoraton have returned 
from their outing in Pictou.

Mr. W. A. Fitch В enjoying a bicycle tour 
through the western part of the province.

Mrs. 8. J. Waddell and Мім Dorothy left this 
morning, for Yarmouth, to vBlt friends.

Mrs. (Dr.) Fred Cox, and her baby daughter, 
from Vermillion, Dakota, are gueuts of Dr. and 
Mrs. 8. L. Walker.

Mr. and Mrs, Є. Sanford, New York are guests 
of Dr. and Mrs. McKay.

11 Ffrom their 
Despite them f їїa4
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4IS NOT, as most soaps, 
made from “soap fat," 
the refuse of the kitch
en or the abattoir,

VEGETABLE OILS
supply the necessary in
gredients — one of the 
reasons why it should 
be used in nurseries 
and for delicate skins. ! 

*****

The Albert Toilet Soap Co., Mtrs. 
Montreal.
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The funeral of the Isle Mr. Odell took place 

yesterday from St. John’s church, Ven. Arch 
Descon Kentbsch officiating. A large sn і represent
ative concourse of citigens followed the remains, to 
the plac of Interment in the |*ngliih church ce me-

“He who greases his 
wheels helps his oxen/’

is an old saying, but true.

E;
■ .

Last week was a very cheerful one, with plenty 
of partie», picnics, and dinners, large and small.

There hu also been the tennis tou miment at the 
grounds of the 8outh End club, but the Interest 
taken In that has not been nearly as great as in for- 

TennB, except for enthusiasts, who

try.
Mrs.. D. В Blair and MBs Era Murray ara 

vBiting friends In Port Hood, C. B., Miss Murray 
is to assBt at the fonctions there In which her sister 
will figure m a principal this month.

We help those who help us, 
and those who help us help 
themselves. We do business 
fur what business will bring. 
The bigger the business the 
better the values that can be 
given to customers. An im
porter overstocked offered us

mer jean.
wlB never weary of it, has fal!ei lato dBfavor; 
bicycles have supplanted It for most people, and 
golf for a few. Nevertheless the spectators at the 
club grounds IhB week have seen some very pretty 
play. To-day there will be tea and plenty of people 
looking on though It takes a good deal to get so- 
ciety to leave the Yacht club.

On Tuesday afternoon Mrs. W. H. Odell gave a 
very pleasant though not very large garden party 
In the very pretty grounds behind her house on 
Tobin street. Tea was served out of doors, snd the 
rain, which threatened all the afternoon, happily 
held oil till evening. The Misses Odell wore very 

- dainty toilettes, m usual, and people were well 
dreeaed, as they have been this summer. In pretty 
muslins and light gownr.

Mrs. M. A. Carry was at home on the same after- 
noon and had an enormous number of people, her 
luge rooms being crowded. Miss Robertson as 
slsted ter sister, Mrs. Curry as hostess, and looked 
charming in a smart summer frock. There was a 
great many strangers present, as well as every 
habitate of tea parties tn Halifax.

In the evening Sir James and Lidy Ersklne gave 
an official dinner to celebrate the host’s promotion 
to the of fall admiral.

On Wednesdav aft;rnoon Mrs. Borden give one 
of the largest snd prettiest “at homes" of the 
season. Her grounds were thronged with guests, 
and some of the loveliest dresses imaginable were 
to be seen there. Tea was served of the lawn, and 
as the day was perfection, It was altogether an 
out-door party. Tha guests of honor were the 
members offre Behring Sea commission, and the 
whole affair was very p easant, and, of course,

І
PABRSBORO.

[Pbogbbbb 1b for sale at Parrsboro Book Store. 1
Sept. 1.—Mr. J. R. Cowans who has been fora 

couple of months at his summer residence at Part- 
r dge Island, returned to Springhill on Thursday. 
Mrs. McClarren of Qatar la and Mr. and Mrs. 
Benedict of Amherst were recently guests of Mr.

Mrs. J. C. M. Wade of Aylesford came over on 
Wednesday and returned on Saturday. Two of 
her children who have been for several weeks with 
their grandparents Mr. and Mrs. Pettis, returned 
home with her.

Mrs. Ashlelgh of Charlottetown has been vBiting 
the Muses Wotten.

Mrs. Gibbons left on Friday for Gagetown, N. B.
There «as another excursion from Canning by 

the Beaver on Wednesday.
Dr. J. Ingham and Mr. W. Ingham of Philadel

phia wire puaengers in the Alkaline for the trip 
to Greenland. Both gent emen have been here for 
some time watting for the ship to sail.

Mrs. dames Russelt and MBs Kathleen Russell, 
Windsor, are guests of Dr. and Mrs. ’) ownshend.

Master Willie Rinl has returned from spending 
the holidays In Cornwallis.

Мім Maud Gillespie В visiting her sister ay 
Amherst.

Capt. Nordby went to St. John today.
Mr. Gow of Wolfville was in town on Saturday.
Rev. В. H. Howe, Mrs. Hawe and Master 

Emery have returned from Kingston.
Mrs. Mehan of 8t. John В visiting her brother 

and his wife, Mr and Mrs. Sullivan.
Mrs. C. Howard В staying with her sister Mrs. 

Vicxery.
Miss Theo Morse who has been visiting friends 

here has returned home to Amherst. .
No. 7. Company left by the Evangeline for King- 

port this morning enroute to Aldershot.
The schools re-opened yesterday, Miss Longhead 

of Truro takes the place vacated by Miss Hatfield 
on the teachlr g et»fl.

Dr. McDoogal left yesterday to attend the 
medical association tn Montreal.

Mr. Baird is about to return to Dalhousie college 
hU place at Adams & Mason's being filled by Mr. 
Porter of River Herbert.

Rev. Fr. Mihan of Amherst conducted the ser
vices In 8t. Bridgets church on Sunday.

Мемге. Hunter and Croseley arrived in town on 
Saturday to spend a week and are of course draw
ing crowds.

Mrs. and MBs Morrison of Acadle Mines hare 
been the guests of MBs Clara Kirkpatrick.

i;
Z^ANADA’S-^

INTERNATIONAL
50 Dozen

V EXHIBITION
St. John, N. B.

14th to 24th Sept, 1897

I
Of the Finest Quality 

this Summer’s . . .
A
f

STRAW HATSCHIP
Comprising Turbans, Toques, 
Walking Hat-, Sailors and Dress 
Hats, worth from 11.00 to S1.50 
each, at a cash price that en
ables us to offer the lot—

OVER $12,000 IN PRIZESSI For Live Stock and Farm and Dairy ProdnctafI ’ Competition open to the World.

• ■ Your Choice for 50c;
- beautiful ly done.

On Wednesday evening there was a very small 
but very cheery dance given at the commlsaoner’s 
house by Mr. Dathan and Mr. W. Dathan for 
their sister, Miss Dathaa, who is at present the 
guest of Mrs. Moren, Pleasant 
only about twent - fi -e people present, but dancing 
wae most energetic and the party a late one.

• Oj Taursday evening a dinner was given at the 
Halifax club in honor of Sir James Brsklne's pro
motion anl aBo as a farewell to him. On Thurs • 
day afternoon there was a very good bicycle party 
given, ending with a large sapper at the house of 
the hostess and a dance.

Mrs. Montgomery Moore gave a large at home on 
Friday afternoon, a farewell entertainment before 
her departure for British Columbia, which unforaeen 
hurney has nipped in the bud a proposed dance at 
Bellevue.

MBs Alethes Colbourne, whom everyone has been 
glad to welcome back from England, helped very 
much in doing the honors, and wore a very pretty 
frock.

The Berkshire band played throughout the after
noon, and sang several things to their 
paniment. A great many people were present and 
some lovely dresses were worn. Mrs. Ferrie wore 
a charming gown of pale bine, and there were two 
exquisite green, frocks, both worn by American 
ladies. General and Mrs. Montgomery Moore will 
he away only a short time before the Renown leaves 
for Bermuda.

Admiral Fisher has been in Halifax before and 
also Capt. Riddell and Commander Moore, so that 
the new fligship will be likeiy to lose no time in 
miking friends In Halifax; though the officers of 
the present fl igs'up have been so much liked that 
the new arri.als will have hard work to outdo 
them In populirlty.

The wardroom officers of H. M. 8. Crescent by 
the way, hive presented the Halifax club with a 
•liver loving cup m a remembrance of their stay

Mlsi Winnlfred Burns arrived from England this 
week and le staying at Maplewood which will be 
her boms for the fo-.ure, Senator and Mrs. McKeen 
being among her oldest friende here.

Mr. A. E. Janes leaves for Bagland today to be 
absent some months.

Mra. Kr abb з also goes to England next week, 
and will be greatly misled by her friende who 
have been delighted to have her here for the put 
three summers. I heir that her mother Mrs. An
derson will probably go to the other side with her.

Very Cheap Excursion Rates on all Railways 
and Steamers. Ra es and Dates announced later.

Special Arrangements are made lor the cheap 
transport of Exhibits. QT All Hite and materials purchased 

during this sale will be trimmed tree.The C. P. Railway will carry Exhibits from New 
unswick points at regular rates and refond all 
ight chargee when goods or stock are returned 

unsold, thus carrying Exhibits pructlcelly free 
A splendid new Poultry Building В in course 

of erection,, and Amusement Hall will be enlarged 
and Improved.

In addition to Industrial, Agricultural and 
Live Stock Exhibit», fire or more nights of 

& Co.’s Magnificent Pire Works, and an 
_ rly programme of Special High Class Dramatic 
Eftects will be given in Amusement Hull, making 
together the best and cleanest special attractions 
ever brought before the people of the Maritime 
Provinces.

I Br£>■.. street. There were Ire

:

і The - ParisianІ m
>

.І!
Atrip to the Sea Shore, a visit to Canada's 

Winter Port, and a stay in the cleanest end health
iest city in Canada, can be combined with a vBit 
to the International Exhibition, at the very Low 

be later advertised.Rates to

Arrange now to come to St. John

V Entry Forms »iil be forwarded to every one who 
applies personally or by letter to.

CHAS. A EVERETT,

ANNAPOLIS ROYAL.
own accom-

( Receb ed too late for publication In last weeks 
Bene of Pboqbbss.)

Ado. 24.—The dance given by the Pickwick club 
In the academy of music on Tuesday evening, Aug. 
17th, was well attended and was certainly one of 
the most enjoyable affairs of the kind ever given 
inthB town. The chaperones,.Mrs. J.J. Rltdiie 
and Mrs. Owen as usual did all In their power to 
make the guests enjoy themselves. The hall wae 
beautifully decorated with legs and lowers and 
rt fleeted great credit upon the members of the'club, 
music was famished by Mitchell’s orchestra, quite 
a number attended from our sister towns among 
whom I may mention Mrs. and MBs Paulen, the 
MBses Stewart, Miss Robinson, Mbs Seely, and 
Messrs. Dennison, VUts, Morse, Guptill and Daley 
of Dlgby, MBs Dearness, and A. Morse of Bridge
town; the Misses Hoop and Meurs. Ccffla and 
8hsw of Clementsport and others.

The MethodUt Sunday school picnic was held at 
Goat bland last Thursday. Owing to the rain on 
Friday St. Luke’s 8.8. picnic was postponed till 
Saturday. j

Mr. H. Parker of Bridgetown spent a few days In 
town this week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Boggles returned last week 
alter a very pleasant bridal tour In New Brunswick.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolf returned on Monday from a 
visit In Lunenburg.

The many friends of Mr. C. Percy O'Donnell are 
pleased to ee# him In town again for a few weeks.

Mr. J. D. Leavitt passed through here on Wed
nesday last, on hR way to Glace Buy, О. B., to take 
the agency of the Union bank ol that place, made 
vacant by the removal of Mr. A. D. McNab to 
Kentvtile.

MBs Leggett of Boston В visiting her friend Mrs 
9. M. Owen.

Mrs. Philips of Traro and little daughter are 
■pending • few weeks St her father's Capt. C. D.

MBS Leavitt В visiting bur grandmother Mrs. 
Mom of Paradise.

There U to be a garden pirty on the grounds of 
the Rectory on Thursday afternoon.

Mr. Harry НаП hae left to 
Advocate Harbor.

MBs Metaler of Mew*» la spending some weeks 
with her friend Ml* Hall.

MBs Dsunm tf Mfetown В VBiting MBs 
Lottie Perkins.

S' Manager and Secretary, 
8T. JOHN, N. Вli

II
! Sheriff’s Sale.5

m
New Cloths :Гл mHERE will be sold at Public Auction, ai 

I Chubb's Corner (so called), in the city of 8t. 
John, In the Province of New Brunswick, on

Monday, tie 13th lay if September next, FOR SPRINO AND SUMMER WEAR

І
ш

at the hour of fifteen minutes after twelveRo’dock 
in tie aftercoon:

All the estate, right, t tie and Interest ol THE 
BNTRAL RAILWAY COMPANY In and to

nit opened, ж full .took ol Cloth, lor the coming 
шш, ooesleUngof

English and Scotch Salting,,
Trousering, aad Overcoatings,
Black aad Colored Worsted»,

І Black aad Blae Sergei and Cheviot».
. . . .Beautiful both In flnlah and design.

TШ
*

all that part of tue Southern Division of the Cen
tral Ball way, commencing at the into section of the 
said Central Bauway with the dividing line of the 
Counties of Kluge and the City and County o' Saint 
John, at, near or about Me Fee Station (so called), 
oasaidS nthero Division, and thence tunning In 
a eontherly direction through the parish of 8 
Martine, iu said City and Coonty of Saint John 
the terminus of the said Southern Dlvlilon cf 
said The Genual Railway, at the village of Saint 
Martins, lu the pariah aforesaid, the Road and 
Roadway of said Railway having a uniform width 

hundred feet, anl being about twelve miles 
tong*, togeath r with the Road, Road-bed, 

Right of way, BalB, Ttos Sldlag , Turntables, Tele 
phone llaes and appartenances, Building Privileges 
Casements, Property usee and appurtenanoee, In 
any belonging or appertaining to the said Southern 
Division of the sala The Central Railway.

The same having bees levied on and seised by 
me the undersigned Sheriff on and under an ex
ecution out of The Supreme Court against 
■aid The Cent al K»llwav Company at the suit ol 
Edward W. Clark, Sabin W. Colton, Junior, S. 
Walter Clark, Junior, C. Howard Clark, Junior, 
and MUton Colton.

s'V
./ 1A
Ш VrBy ordering early, customers will avoid the to

ol having to wait, which В necessary later -ШYou can’t go on losing 
flesh under ordinary con
ditions without the knowl
edge that something is 
wrong, either with diges
tion or nutrition. If the 
brain and nerves are not fed, 
they can’t work. If the 
blood is not well supplied, 
it can’t travel on its life 
journey through the body. 
Wasting is tearing down; 
Scott’s Emulsion is building 
up. Its first action is to im
prove digestion, create »n ap
petite and supply needed nu
trition. Book free.-

icoTT a povryi, imHh.om

I
і A. -R. CAMPBELL, Merckeit Tifler,

GERMAIN STREET.

of
inЩ TRURO.
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Oxford Mill Goods
Are Quaranteed

WOOL

і (Beeelved to let, lor leet tine OfPRMBiee).
Ang. M.—Mill Jnlie Lsnrsnce, who hu been 

vlelthu friend» here, returned to her home In 
Fredericton, Inst week.

Mr. «V. S. Ceieon, of the Hotel American. 
Moncton, wne in town, for n day or two leet week.

Mm Minnie Steven», who hw been vfeltlng her 
relittvee, nt the “Stonier,’’ returned to Amherst, 
to-day#

There we. в delightful mnelenle followed by a 
charming sapper, leet Bendey evening nt the 
“Beveneworth," .betide the house petty, there

is
&

.Dated this first day of June, ▲. D., 1887.
H. LAWBANCE 8TURDEE, 

Sheriff of the City and County of St John
B. L*B. TWBEDI8,

Plaintiff's Attorney.
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Spring:: ...j her school atі to ;

1
.

I Lamb,
Lettuce and Radish.

вwere present : Mile Leckie, Mlee Merlon Leckie, 
Мім Sutherland, Mite Ann» Southerland, Mise 
Plfmeoll (Montreal) Ml* Mekennle; Meemt.1. 
Loagworth, SwtineoD.Vli.rd, W. Mekennle, Fen
wick, Cutten, W. Beynoldi.

Misti* dentin nid Freuds Somerville, are vWt- 
tig frititi». In Berwick, King. Co.

Mm. a P. Lewie gnr. . very pi 
eed tee veeterdsy nt Oetkerweed, her pleneently 

kerne m Tesket. Among those driving 
town win, Mm. AIM*, Mil. Є.А.

Bacloacbe Oysters.:
'

mWe Hsv.
Whet f The McLean etampe. He I hi!

УяадкїУїиа
per ptir. Unger*. Litmdry Ш Dye 
Works. Tkome 68.

іI
S:зо Bbl*. Buctouche Bor Oysters

At It end ■ King Squire.
ь . Ж THOMAS DEAN,

Otv Market.
ШЕ| 
ШШ

afternoon
Шу

L: J. D. TTJBNHR.
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.Fry’s Cocoa
is recommended by the very 

highest mediosl authorities for its

PURITY
SOLUBILITY,

E XCILLEME.
It is easily digested, and makes an ideal food 

drink for breakfast. Tour grocer sells it.
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of ■d. opened wfth El tatredreteer 

b» In Joseph Fnm which had tht fetect

««SSC.-irSw-r
Solbe Déeâold. lodthn cime the apo-m for the 
*»elbfo lotto«jordsdo* tor lofs Older 1* 
Meaner Herb Saalto moiirod 1* prie, isd Btiee 
PoOUd «041.1. Ia toe fit yard deft fog ho,,,,.

?*£?£ I tt“r d*’4*-
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to the wtasere it the close of the coatret. by Mr. 
Boy «.Smith of Mout Alihan college. Amt,nr 
the plomhot feeturee of the eorealoa wore the 
mu deal «election. wlioh wore nodorod it latervob 
d«ta, the progmre °f ft. ooitoite. The tibloi 
whtah were laden with eetohlee galore were wilted 
opoo by i committee of ladies namely Mesdames
McNenghtoo, McLeod, Smith, Kioeeor, De .field, 
etocktoo, Trad ОмМкт, led Mleeet Ids Smith, 
dotti Mddiephtoi, Bdu Eloniir Purl Chlttlck 
•od В eerie McAoupy, who ipputod to folfli tbetr 
ditiee perfectly. MOCOTOO.

■ ■ •- * . ISheretoy.
Met weofc

eke has bean For the 5ea Shore ..■Миле 1 tmr wooke keSt.

Mends of Mr. led Mro. B. 
____ _ ‘•“■Ч cfthtECky bet »o. of Tm
ere sled to eee them le towe égal». Mr. end Mn.

ІZrSLS *•71 The 
eftbolM.

s*-?

m OR THE COUNTRY.. ‘ » tow day..
wt

' tom P. A drew fabric which will not spot from rain 
*** water. Will not become clammy or 

•hepclem when wet. Perfectly .bower
ftAft.dmb1' dre“ “"*•

WATER WITCH
Frfeatley’s nime «temped on every five yards. SERGE.

Mat.

і
"tented to Mooetoe lut

Wreppod on “ Th* VaMTOHED Bo AID.”U
Mm. Lie eed ehlUne rctereed lut wok 

BernCBpeBreU where they here leu attending we com«|,buk to Mooetoe by her_______
------------------------- . T**"***** f h»" «oppor utty ol------- -
Mlm fmtli who hu Ьіее тhitler I ** arqea totale* with bee. Mn. Oowte h

IMeeoedHowOiugow.N.B. mtoreed home oo I і^їЇ!!.^1,в* ^«*7. M «ponding Hewdeye
- * ‘ °* b»t»we.U»«e«itofh«pomote.Mr.^Mn. A.

thU the heoplhhlo doom of "Idie- I Mr. F. H. Blelr, orgenlet ot St. John-. Frreby- 

tortae Church, retained oe Setordey Horn e 
holiday trip to Capo Breton.
^ ** taow of Ottawa, who has been spending the 

saasmer rnornhs at her home in M-ncton, returned 
” daUea m » trained nurse in Ottawa, on

Inin іншіїїшкішшіїїги iiiiiimmmmiimiiiiiimiiiiim?iSi
Г*ми*м,**имі»иіт*нніиийии«»

IT IS A DANDY !4 i.
wyido- at 
Me next week, the

Q«e wfli be oloeed to the pet- 
havtog come to aaead,

iwd ttm I faaoy the oxodas from ahodiao to Moac
ftoa win become general, and onr population 
■ore rise to tie -

ЖЦ'ft ЯWhM iof Why ! OCR SPECIAL -■ UNIT » ENGINE 
Action, Sell-oiling, Fael-ioving; 8 to 86 Ноги Power.

FoU Une of BUTTER and CHEESE SUPPLIES kept in

Get onr pricee for any kind of MACHINERY, 
і Canada.

CARRIER LAINE & CO.
LEVIS, P. Q.

(urrr/iis. Automatic і»■ ns
eaee

tl tempe rite re” after the

ftiptelnW.R Cooke of Kingston who hu bee. 
opmedleg b few deye with hi. peioote Mr.uadMre 
I. V. Cooke of Studmme street, mtoraed to Kinge- 
teaoa Setordey.

I err. КееІтШе le muting with qolte aerere 
lotut it preeenUn the lemerel of Home yery wol1 
boowa people. Mr. eed Mre. J. W. Borden go to 
Ottawa tbit week to five. Mr. Borden hu ucepted 
n remuerai!те end importent goremment puaftion 
there. Mr. eed Mre. Borden here made many 
friend, daring the few jeer, they here bred here 
ud they will he ury much mined in bnilnem end 
•octal drelu. Ihe hut withe, of their anerarou 
Mend, eeeompeny them to their new heme In the 
Canadian capital, Mrs. Borden’, mother Mn. 
Brown aeeompenke them.

Вет. H. ft. Porter porta of the baptitt church 
gou to Bochestor, N. T. in September to reel me 
hb theological etodlee. Hie resignation would 
hardly here been ecceptod tor 

u he hu been

mstock. ■msiv
Mn. Deyid Wataon of Montreal ie r letting 

eaet, Hn.fi, W. De raid, of Botaford street.
Mtae Florence Murphy Md Mist Ligate Herrey, 

left У eelerday tor Fredericton. where they will take 
eeoem it the Normal School. xtah.

Beet equipped «hope in i

й Mta All» Mitoh.il of Dertmoeth, N. 8.. la 
nmndtage taw deye te town, the meet offer, ud 
Mre. 0. O. Spaaoer.
^Thoaaauv Moactoa friead* of fer. w. Contact

heedMth yery deep rog'iu’of the "id toe.”e'tid I awTSteor^ miheMwSïti &à?w3i

____ _ , **• Bqw PMmd through *“*• Z*» полл ®t the 8t. Stephen driving
JBOMtonon Snndny morning with the romslne, рлхк 00 FrSd*i» brought ont the lsrgwt number of 
Whtoh were taken to Montreal, and interred from together this summw since JnbUee day
the tamily residence, in that city. I the world and his wife seemed to be there and

Mr. B. A. MacNab of the Montreal Star, epeet а І Ï® coelee“ tnrnouts were varied and showy, 
taw days in town last week, the guest of Mrs. Me- The races cams ofl with greet success, and at the 
Quote of HJghfletd street. I dose everybody went home pleased, and satisfied

MJss Winnie Williams who hat been spending a I wtth th®**J they were conducted. Messrs. R. W. 
week or two in Halifax last week. Sawyer and J. M. Johnson were the promoters of

Mr. George H. Pick assistant general freight I the,e which are said to be the best 
1 of the I. a B. accompanied by Mrs. Pick, °“ *he 8t. Croix, 

teft town test week for a abort trip to Quebec. **• “d **»• John Black and family returned
Mrs. Green ol Toronto who has been spending a ^ “«hr summer cottage on Monday, 

taw weeks in town the guest of her daughter Mrs. Mre* Cochrsue who was Mrs. L. Chipman*s guest 
M.B. Chandler returned home on Thursday. Mrs. WMk ,B DOf visiting in Woodstock.
Groan has made hotte of friends during her visits I Gilberts. Wail, his daughter Mise Jessie 
lo eur city sad is always a most welcome guest. I WaI1 MIse Roberta Marchie arrived home on 

Rev Job Sbeuton and Mrs. Shenton 01 8L John I 8eh,rdeJ oteht. alter spending the past three weeks 
У1* • tw days in town last week visiting ut I to trwvel to ЯегоР®* they are most cordially wel 
Otalrol metbodist parsonage. “med home by their friends.
_Mr- iWilHam Rlppey, taremiuof the Record Mr. and Mrs. George Downes are guesta of Mrs. 
MowMry Company, was married at Chartetown Downee P«»®te. Mr. and Mrs. Fredle Ham. 
test Wednesday morning, to Miss Don Webster of I **re* Torrance and her young sons left on
thatotiy. The ceramoay was perform id by Rev* Frid*y ^ms in Halifax, after a delightful
D. SeteerUna, in the preeenca of tbe near rais tiret I Tllit 0,и"г*1 wue. wtth her .ttterc the Міме, 
eed ftfeodeef tbe bride end «room, Mr. ud Mr e. I Stereu at He.thorne BeU.
B^pey lee Tie* ebortly after eerd tor a trip throe «h І **°^в M. Sterru of Edmnnd.ton
Nore SeoUe. Mr. ttlppey’e miey triend. wldj rte to Ч—АІеі a day or two in town, 
wfeh hfe bride nod him leUngreisdenlefbnppln ere. Mm. Tredrlc Blebntitaon, nnd Mill Lambert of

пЛ
' 163 quebS*1 St., MS St. James St, 

MONTREAL.•t. вгяряягг лжя олялла.

■il
P “8, 
і help 

innées 
bring. 

» the 

an be 

a im- 

red us

When
You Pelee Island Winesr ^ any other 

roost successful 
in erery way dnrin* hie .hurt putomle 
numbers have come into the church and hie pleach
ing has been most instructive and inspiring.

Mr. Frank H. Baton went tele week to Victoria,
В. C. where he hu bun appointed Inipector ol 
eehoola. Mr. Baton hu been dlfin* tee office of 
town clerk for nome yum u well u beta* ueocl- 
eted with the Maritime Printing company. Hb 
Eentrlile Mende hod hoped that Mr. Baton had re
turned to hie native town u n pet minent reaident.

Mr. W. H. Chipman hu been appointed agent of 
the Halifax Bank which hu Jut opened st Middle- 
town. Tble takes Mr. Chipman from town and now 
it aeenu that Mm. Chipman and 1 title Lew and Bog 
areto fellow tola week. Their departure la very 
unexpeef dead their muy friande wifi greatly 
mtae term bom their pretty hoepltable home dawn 
tee lane Mr. end Mre. Band from Canaan will 
take Mr. Chipman*. home.

Our town wu completely mrpnied on Tbnmdny t0WI1' 
to bear of the qeiet wedding which had taken piece Mr. C. P. Nikon end totally bare been enjoying H^-She Irokt nice enough to eat 1' She 
the ргетіош етгаіч* u tbe reeideece ol Mr. Wm. » Tillt at Blmeldon. lyl'Vee; ptaie food hu iu chermfor
Herrin.ton wbu hie dennhter Mm. Annie M. Ly- Mtae Laura Neary il rialtleg in town, tee gneet ~8U°d*^" 
dl.rd wu united in marriage to В. H. Dodge, M I ofh” brotorr Mr. fletcber Neary.

Thou tatoreeted In eloentton are looking forward" work, fera. Pieu, St. John^fe^f feLStatTr,'”!r-rt I STlud p,tch WolMto “■■■—
tbabapfiriclmrch. Mta. HUde Harrington ol SL John retomed to

Mr. and Mrs. Г.С. Band ud Mbs Ida returned her home on Wednoidny alter spending fier 
from Lock port on Friday. Mrs. Band snd| daughter j tlon with her oossin, Miss Chess, 
have been spending the summer there with relw-

Order
, /

..BE SURE YOU GET OUR BRAND.

QAomowv. July se, 1M7.B. 0. SCOVIL, Agent Peine Wine Co.

Ihonld be without to We ь.т. USÏT,.- **“• “ tta praire ud no boue 
nnd Debility with like good remits”*™™”4"1 * 10 """* aofieribg from La вгірре

I am youra gratefully 
JOHN C. CLOWES.

Ilty Ask tor Our Brand and See You Get It

E. C, SOOVIL IWBTAsri 62 Union Street.s Mr. Charles Buggies of Halifax Is visiting in ТНІЖ9Я or TAXiUMo

ues,
rose

Bi№igRj
яиказй •*"

has been

.50 wish hisbridsaadhimiellsgreiïdeslof bsppio ess. I ----------------- m»w,—h mus jusmoert
Mr. Edgar Nrweonre. and ohlldra, of Denver bland, am gout, of fersefe. A. bdwuda.

Cotorreto, who bar. boon vttittag raltiivu into., I W. Whitehead and Mbs Lngrin ot
taftleat week on their return journey. ’ I Fredericton, (pent n doy or two in town during ten

The many friends ol Mrs. C. P Harris wü be glad P®*1 week’ and were registered at the Windsor.
Mr and Mrs. R. B. Todd, left yesterday with

_ . ____ _______________ _ their daughter Miss Sarah Todd, tar Wolleville,
from Shedlac to herb «sin Мозсаіп, ant Is now I w*lere ***■■ Todd, will enter ss a pupil in the Ar- 
ropidly convalescing. I cadis Seminary.

lire. A- McH. 8 row of Gibson who has been in I tales it va Yanghan, has gone to Wolfvilte Nova 
town tar the past lew weeks called by the I 8ooti* M a P°Pil at *he Arcadia Semlnay.
^^sr Mr. Tieal returned horns " "------ -----------  * -

Mro. W. H. Barns of Montre U who Is

en

ta hear that she hroeifflfltentiy recovered from her
t severe attack of pneumonia, to be removed50cë Mm. Wick wire bu her contint tbe Міно. Lovett 

t , Of Yarmouth visiting her.

A party of fourteen hai a pleasant day last the several shady paths one finds most of the native 
Wednesday at for famed Blomidon. They went in I trees and ferns of the province,
Mr. Monroe's gasoline launch and enjoved the sail | houses and hammocks 
immensely.

ГМ,1.1!;'. uï“iSJi*ud“‘t[2a™d- j"-- 
of dver ..d £&,TssaiSiff^!s!srgs!

іщда

cbâeed
on І Wedsworth Harris, is at Pembroke the guest 

I of bis mother Mrs. В. B. Murray.
Mr. Allan DeVeber still continues quite HI wl hspending I _

r with her mother, Mre. 8. McKean re- I “ atUck 01 rheumatism, 
tamed last week from a visit to Halifax. UU pJe4eant newt to the family and friends o

Mtae Ooodoa and Mira Adams of the Centrai I ^bel Clsike who has been so very ill is on 
school teaching et*ft returned os Tonrsday from I the eur® road to recovery, and will probably be 
ОмЬее where taey have been epjndlag some I eb ® *° come taime at an early deto. Mrs. C.H. 
"t™ Clerke ie in Dorchester with Miss Clerke.

Mira Bessie Tome now of Boston is spend toga Ми. Melbourne MscMonagie has returned from 
,OW° lhe inset of her mother Mrs. Ptattond Maine greatly benefited In health and Is 

William Torrte of Bonnacord streo most warmly welcomed by her friends.
. _ L f1“l0*tan of Dorchester spent a tew Mrs. MscGoaghey Miss Juliet MacGosghey and
mys to town last week the guest of Or. and Mr в. I tara. Bartholmew have returned to their home ia 
V' ЇГ1Є7е Wallingfard, Conn., after a pleasant visit of six

tars. Wlgent of Smith's Pails, Oat., and son who I to Calais, 
have been spending the summer with] Mr. and Mrs- 
atm* Hall, returned home last week.

the

m while the summer 
are so inviting that one is

SS—km |Ц:НЕ“г“ггі
MU. Jereie BeddMi eent iret week to Worcheetar K.atvUlc ha. bed agree: many tonrUU tel. .nm-

Mast., to atndy mnalc. She will be with bar Hater mar who come bare to vttit toe Look oft, Moore’.
Mr*. Lynch who hat Jeat returned home after FalU, Stem’ Point, etc, etc. They eonld not find n 

"pending ten nommer in Kentrilla. prettier tataed town and they ore lend in their
Mrs. Drsne an і two little roui who have been praises of the kindness and courtesy of the oeonle 

some weeks at the Chestnuts returned to Halitex I they meet.

.r

I1

WiU I

5"««nl

ІМ- I

K*e№|ml

IS

4SSSSHS?Bi’Bt*fidr. and Mm. C. N. Vraom nnd family and Mr. 
ie. шл a, f шм « I “d 8rl- B. S Stuart have returned from their
Mr. end Mn. T. McSwerney returned taat week «emptaget the Enina Head.

Norn Sootta, where they have been virittag Mr. and Mre. Beige Webber returned from Honl. 
«nude, end departed yet terdny for Winnipeg where «” Mondny after n ptareent vieil ofeeveml dev. 
they tataed making their homi ie future; they were I »iUl irfenda. ’
eeceepneied by Mm. Alex. Stronecb ol Winnipeg Mr. end Mn. Fredrle MecNlchol who bave 
Jdtoàrebrenepmidtagtre.mnm.rlnteeprovtac... I 'he manner ta et Andrew, have returned 
Mre. nnd Mire McSweener leave One ta of friend. I home
behind them who while deeply regretting their - MrmJohn McKensto lelt on Tueedny 
departure, will wish them erery happiness nnd Faila. 
prosperity in tneirniw home.

Mm. Greer ot Boston ie .pending a few weehe in
br°U“r Ш' 8,,ГЄ I ,-M"- в- W. McLanghlln end two child.

elHighfiridfereet. ren of St. John, who bee been vi.toog ber.tator Mn
■reel’. faîlT *finto«on ef Lethbridge, Alberta, McNanghton at Tne Lllece lor two or three wrehe 

я w Li* "î*1 *®“‘ 0,U* ,elln,ed *° h» hem. yetierdey eccempenlldby
tue deoartm^t ШиР“ц“ °,th6 ,C' “«leeor- Mm. McN.eehton who wifi he her gneat until tel
tog department. Mr. Simpson who was on his re- close of tbe eihibltion.
tern from, three month І visit to relative, in Soot- Mn 0.0. Silerd it .pending , tee d._ 
hunt, left by the <X P. B. on Mosdsy tor the North friends to Hsmpton.

mL VntH. nre, ,v „ ^ Bev. Isaac Harper who has been spending the
JOSS Potts of 8t. John, is spending s fevdsys past six weeks with his sister Mrs Wm. в Smith 

efWMk.1*16 *ee,t 0t *p* Mre* °* *• ktarnp here returned home on Monday.
pWwTJiLtlT’2°b“" ,pe“U”*U” whoheveЬмТйшпГ^М^'мїїі'пітМип10,"

^h^, ta,“,L"rrB" ^^|M,te.pre,me.ter.tnre.dbmn...Sti-

Dr end Mm. J. F. While left towe on Snndny Mr. Edmond K. Stockton ol the auditor general'.
X/ ' tor Montreal where Dr. While got. tost offloe aooompenldd by hie wile nee Mine Baetl.

Und tbe meeting ol the firiUeb Medical Auoele. Hevldeen errlved in town ce Setni^y te n monte’e 
«-«wtetaghtidtateunity. Dr. 0. T. Smith Tialt to their parenu here, end are now" шГарріє 
iteefe alee » member ol ten reeoetatton area a pee- Hill visiting Mre. B mois DavkUon. PP
‘mS' VJ*1* “*“• Mr 7r.nk Mllllean ol St John tpent a few deye

Mm. John Meiwe.ney paid a "Sort Visit to 6f last week with Mr. end Mn. Oemwe Davidtoo*
Mr. Stephen Fatima of Feuteedtac wu in town on 

Monday. і
Mb. Annin a F. Meekly of Fredericton wu In 

ten tillage lent week vtatting her cousin Mn. 0. Я 
David me at the depot.

Mre. Herbert N. Oenioil of Boa toe ta to oen 
Hill flatting her parents.

Mire Freda Steadman of St. John Ie visiting her 
■noie M. Hibson Grave, at Fortage tela weak.

Mia. A- S. KUIam of Monoton .pent tant Them- 
dey wtth fere. Boo. Davidson.

■ufvO. A. Hartley and Mm. Hartiay ot St. John 
who hev.bre.te Core Ml rifting Mr. nnd Mn.

for a month orao. retereto to too

Mire Taylor of Hampton was rlatttng at Mr. Ohrls

**'■ “J Mm Seorge Fyke of Liverpool 
are here to attend the marriage of Mr 

now quite ill st "the Cheitoate". Hli two ttatom Fyhe’t ti.tir. Mire Minnie Fyke, who ta 
ore with hlm. I to be married on Wednesday to Mr. 0eorge

Martyn. The marriage lake» place at the home of 
Women I Ihe bride#

whose faces I Mira Nellie Tuomss returns to Seek ville to 
b^ unsStty ». Ladle. Coll.,.,hiewrek.
eruptions! I - Ml*» Florence Bonld ta loevtag town .ire for 
pimples and 8,ск,ИЛо rtend school there, 
blotches too I *r* A • tacBee from the Union Bank st Glace 
frequently uîîo?Ï!îiïr*Blraen e p,ece ùer® “ a8®nt of tne
|ai°dU”,|nt ВЙЖЙЇЇЇЇ

these are but succ ss and toe sports were enjoyed by all. 
the outward I tar. and Mrs. J. O. Hsrt are home again after 
symptoms of I thelr ашшаІ visit to friends at the beach, 
inward dis
orders. They І ОВШВЯ WICB.
resort to var- I --------
ions cosmet- Aug 81.—The church of England Sunday school 

* - ^ ice, oint- picnic takes place on Wednesdsy at Oak Polnu
HI 1^' knonw tog”hutPan НіГтіГне .р^пте^гег.ГпЇе”1' hom’ ,f“r
11, f the trouble ie not in the î 7,1" pleuut w-kl •> t-wport, В. I.
ІЧЛ/ skin, itself, but in the eye- N,Ille Carpenter, St. Jehu, u virtttag her

"" tem. It is sometimes ab- I friend Miss Lillian FleireUing. 
solutely dangerous to use outward applica- I tare. J. B. Von wart and family intend returning

Ket^-bnteta wrek fete, .pendta* te.heitd.re

SStaSS b0d7' WhCre “ may pr°ve fa,“ n*£-W-. Ere. Bette, -«the gore, of Mre 

In the majority of cases these unsightly *1Tled®f Jy* *®®kl
ekm diseases arc due to two things, weak- I aad tars, willlord Cookson 8t. John spent 

disorders of the distinctly femi- Sindsy the guests ol Mrs. J, B. Vauwert
iHynt™manTl,"P™0whoe,S№m | , £*™**»*"»• -rifting be, mtati,„

liver and other organs will fail to perform having spent several weeks at tars. Msrley's.
r proper functions, with the result that Mr F,ed Pickett spent Sundsr here, 
blood becomes impure. Left to her- ***■ Bdtth Belyea spent Sunday at home,

self, she will probably resort to cosmetics tars. Henrietta Maxlay made a visit to 8l John
and ointments. If she consults a physician this week.
he will tell her that the stomach or liver Mrs. Wm FabIo* at. rrth« 0 . .
only in at fault Her distinctly womanly мо. г.Гп тХ і п ' Я?8Mdl7
ailment ia really the first nnd inly cause! “Ire Luta Wsttereta the gtrnt of hoc triced Mu.
For this she should resort at once to Dr. “‘«herds.
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription. It acts di- Mm. Ireland of Beeteae netting her relatives 
rectly and only on the delicate nnd important here.

,c,oncî,Vatd- It mokes them Wrong Mr. and fere. Gilmore end femllr Intend reternln.
mid well. Then a course of Dr. Pierce's to8t. John this week. w*in. retarntog
Golden Medical Discovery will purify and ь.» *’ “т***
enrich the blood, and make her e new wo- -X _ , „
■ton. Medicine dealers sell both remedies. . 0oiw,u *‘*° ‘stead retnratag to St.

much for Dr. Pierce"» He- J»h»thtawrek.
w-a-.rWrite» Mire Ctara Beird of Mre Tbre. Barker hoe retiree» to St Man’s
йййем**6*®8

i£*vSw»Stt May at tea 

•7 U Vtatttag h« daughter Mm. Ж.

SHSSilSrS#
MiisSlfVilSdSlSS: ,b* um>“

Mrt. Stewart mother of Dr. Stewart of Halifax b b:
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"lots w. He decided 

* wonder the ad-Moncton, Sept. 1.—The way of the mlVonHintlUln, Millie* «ЙДІЙЙ 
Anil. ISA iUM. law Mi M 
nHIIMiAMUMiMni hyMm. W.B. 
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■bike »«мп the m*ht\i receipt womd be 
ОТІГ *2,000, CO th» pie» agent felt jollified 
in bloving biManttn little. And be did.

•Net baaing any B»ek Bay girl oi theatri
cal proclivities in the company, he bed, 
oi comae, -to proaide e anbstitnte. He 
found one in the wile of an accommodating 
property tun. Shew» quite pretty, had 
appealed in the ballets of outdoor ipeotadea 
for amend it aeons, and managed most of 
the time to provide food and lodging 
for hutelf and her hnabaad. The 
agent took the ballet girl into bis confiden
ce, ard also told the hnsbind what his part 
was to bi. It was arranged thnt at an 
important jonctnre in the performance, 
when the entire company was asaemb'ed 
on the atage, the husband, disguised in a 
dress suit knt to him by the agent, and n 
false beard from the costumer, waa to 
crante eocene at the main entrance to the 
grounds, und to eslt loudly for—

• -Sistsr ! Sister !•
• ‘Ÿour wife wilt bo yam sister, oi cour

se, (or the time being,’ said the agent. 
•She's the Baek Bay twenty that all the 
papers told about this morning, and yaw 
must demand that aba leave the show at 
oaoa. Yon must mike your row in firent 
of the boxer, and yon mustn’t be quieted 
even though the police threaten to club

і»to be
harder in Neva Sentie than it lain 

New Brunswick, because I am by recent 
reports that the law on that point is ac
tually enforced in the slater province end 

the side.
walks for wheeling an not only arrested 
bat positively fined, whan they parai» in 
disregarding the publie ordinance*.

I have been keeping n quiet, but deeply 
intonated eye ou the newspapers of other

,«nd I
have been moved to a wonder not nnmixod 
with awe, at the summary manner in which 
offenders have been dealt with in towns 
when the law is enforced without tear 
or favor. During the hut week of July 
no less than fifteen cyclists were brought 
before the authorities of the little town oi 
Winder N. 8 , charged with ridiqg on the 
eidewalke, in defiance of the law, and in 
etch case e fine of fin dollars was imposed 
on the offender—and collected. Sevan 1 
young ladies won included in these vio
lator! of tha law, but their a ex failed to 
protect them and they wan obliged to pay 
the penalty.

Within the put two weeks information 
was formally laid in Amherst, by a mam 
her of the police ioroo against ton people 
in one day for the same offence, and two 
oi the culprits in the caw alee, wen young 
ladies. What penalty was imposed on 
these liw-breiken I have not yet hoard, 
but the “Daily Times” in noting the cir
cumstance mildly inquires in a foot-note— 
“What has become of the byelaw agaioat 
wheeling on the liiewalkt in Moncton P" 
The question it a very pertinent one 
and шагу of the citizens would like to have 
it satisfactorily answered. Evidently it boa 
either been loet, or eo hopelessly mislaid 
that there la no chance oi finding it before 
the bicycle season is over, when it will 
donbtleai be quite as useful lor ail practical 
purposes as when it was first pissed ; and 
since it has obviously never intended to bs 
enforced one cannot help wondering why 
the oily council ever wasted valuable time 
in framing such a bye law.

Early in the present summer the OBy 
council ol Halifax drew up an exhaustive 
set of bye laws for both the guidance and 
protection of bicyclists, the violation of 
any exceeeing twenty dollars tor each 
offense, and in default of immediate pay
ment tha culprit waa to be imprisoned in 
the city prison lor a period not 
exceeding ten deys. These lawsjwere 
not intended to be a mere em
broidery upon the regular city ordin
ance! but for practical use, and the polite 
had every intention of enlorcing thorn when 
necessary but I believe very few examples 
are made ; and the city of Halifax is free 
from the nuisance of bicycle riding on the 
sidewalks. It would be most interesting to 
watch the progress ol a ease in Moncton 
where the minions ot the law dared to 
interfere with the liberty of any free and 
independent citizen, male or femele, who 
chose to nee the eidewlake for a bicycle 
track ! Of course there if no danger oi 
such a contingeney arising as the officers 
ol the force know better than to engage in 
any such nnequii contest, bat the howl of 
indignation which would arise again» 
each an outrage would shake the 
city to its foundations and probably 
result in most unpleasant consequences 
for the policeman. “Day alter day” and 
worse still night after night, the festive 
cyclist dashes np and down the quieter 
street» іuet whore she can do the most 
harm, since people era not looking for 
danger in the more pastoral parts oi the 
city, and nobody says a word the public 
haviog meekly accepted her » a necessary 
summer evil, just like the mosquito or the 
house fly. But sometimes a bolder spirit 
is moved to sigh lor laws that really moan 
something and are ol practical use, so that

sidewalks tor bieyole riding, ; V
andÜwserved to Iboel sixty 
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prevented by Cuticura Soap, the meet 
effective skin purifying and beautifying 
soap in the world, м well as purest and 
sweetest for toilet, bath, and nursery.

■ leSSibicyclists who persist in ÜA
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THE PREFIX^

1 THESE GOODS HAVE

Stood The Test
HALF A CENTURY.

SOLD BY FIRST CLASS DEALERS.

(ytlcura HEaid elegesfc, testify 
leg tke esteem is which Miss Tibhhte Is held both

friends
join In wishing them all happiness and prosperity.

plscee, during the presentMAsdoversed other pieces, end their is ST

■У* How to Prevent Face Humors," mailed free.

EVERY HUMOR
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1[Progress is for sale is Digby by Mrs. Morse.]

Bi pt. 1—Mr. 8. B. Townsend has returned from 
Me trip to England and is spending a few weeks with 
his family here.

Mia. Gulden ol loiton is visiting her sister Mha

Mrs. A. D. Daley is visiting friends in tfc. John..
Miss Flcrrie Crulkehank of BU John is visiting at 

Mrs. Bobinson**.
Mr. P. W. Doane of New York Is on his annual 

trip to Digby.
Misa Bobinson of Bt. John is visiting friends here
Miss F. E unbar is visiting her brother Oapt 

Allen.
Mise Bedding of Kentvtile is on the act demy stall 

cl teachers In place of Mies McNeill.
Prof. Ashley and family who have been spending 

the summer here return to New York today-
Mr. Allan Randolph of Fredericton is with his 

family here. Mrs. Ticker and Miss Tucker of 
Frederic on are at present vtsitin* Mrs. Randolph.

Mha Annie Short who took very ill while visiting 
friends in Bear Btver is convalescing, 
h Dr. Fritz of Manchester, N. H. was in town lor a 
Jew days last week, his many friends here were glad 
to welcome him.

Mr. and Ми. I. Burr ill of Weymouth spent a tew 
days in town last week.
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the sidewalk rider might have one or two 
expensive rid» nod after paying five dol
lars e few times tor the prive!ege of using 
the sidewalks, would And ont that it paid 
bettor in the long ton t» nae the road.

To Fla, a Week's Muemement.

The Miles Ideal Stock Company return 
to Si. John next week to play a week's 
engagement et the Opera Hen», opening 
with » matinee on Monday Labor Day. 
Tha company have met with great aooeew 
in their trips through the pro vino* and 
return to St. John tally prepared to sustain 
the excellent reputation they made dur
ing their two weeks atey hère in the early 
part ol the part ot tha season ; while the 
personnel of the Company ia practically the 
seme as when hero lut, there have boon 
one or two change» that will serve to 
strengthen it. particularly in the ipeciaity 
line : Baby Vavene the wonderful little child 
dancer has been'secured and will appeir at 
every perform enoe. This tittle laidy made 
many admirera during a recent engage
ment here, winning all hearts hr her daioty 
childish grace and simple nnsffected ways. 
The company are worthy ot every support 
us they have proved in the past and will no 
doubt draw largely.

Win Give Dancing Lessons.

Daring the stay of the Mil» Company in 
this city next week Mrs. Anna Dodge will 
give dancing Ieaeone to a limited number 
of pupils, grown people and children. 
Mrs. Dodge, when* the teacher of the 
clever little Vavene whose work wai so 
much admired during her stay here this 
summer, it an excellent teacher and has 
given lessons in different town» throughout 
the provinces. She will suit the conven
ience of her pupils by either teaching them 
in her own apartments, or at their residence 
as desired. Application may be made 
personally or by letter to Mrs. Aena Dod
ge, Miles Stock Company

p-Thtog. I Have Seen ud Heard In my 
Varied Travel..

I heard a remark from a friend of mine 
whilst passing up King street, to the effect 
that he believed in the old raying, “opposi
tion was the life oi trade ” and, I am well 
aware of one eue where it certainly was

h
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a though the police threaten to club 
von. Well fix that. In the excitement 
the orchestra Will atop playing, and the 
periermauee Wil be interrupted. I’ll make 
a little speech tt the effect tint your sister 
ia the stage і truck girl fro» Beacon street, 
and that yen have come to »ve h» I 
the perils of the 'Fall of Pompeii ’ I’ll tell 
you to accompany me to the atage and 
point ont your meter if she ia really 
there. Oi course yon will point out your 
wile. She will refuse to leave. You de
mand her arrest, end the real ia easy. 
She must resilt, but without giving her 
time to pot on her street doth» you mu» 
throw в shawl over her heed und drag her 
screeching to the stage door. Then handle 
her into a closed carriage which I will 
have there for yea, and drive like the devil, 
to • hotel at the north end.

nit keep out ot the way of the 
reporters and stay under cover all night, 
the agent continued. ‘The job il worth 
$25 und a couple of bottUs oi wine 1er 
you und your wile. I guess she won't kick; 
ia fact I know she won't ’

•The patient little danoer consented to 
her part in the game which was to s.t all 
Beaton talking, ani the effsr ol $25 and 
the two cold bottle» won the husband orer 
in a jiffy. The plan wu carried out with
out a hitch np to that point where the pre
tended brother insisted on rescuing hie 
alleged sister by tone. Unfortunately the 
press agent had not taken t the, ballet and 
the iupera into his confidence. The spec
tators shouted, cheered, yelled, and jeer-

A widow lady used to have a small eat
ing bonis, at my home injEogland, and she 
made a great specialty of hot motion pi», 
in which she did a particularly good busi- 
nese. After a while a man started an op
position shop close by, and he gave larger 
mutton pies for the same money, than the 
widow did, and, as a natural consequence, 
he got ell the customers, for the public 
usually go where they get the most lor 
their money in the rating tine. In despair 
the widow mentioned her case to a friend, 
who was a purveyor ol cat’» me it, and the 
cat’s meat man said :

• • When does the opposition shop have the 
biggest crowd in eating P”

“Saturday night," replied the lady.
“Allright.”said the cats’ msat thin; 

“next Saturday night I want you to have a 
large number of pies ready in your shop, 
for yon will get all year old customers 
back again, and a good many new ones.”

The widow had implicit faith in her 
adviser, and prepared accordingly. In the 
meantime the cats-meat man went to the 
proprietor of the other pis shop and tried 
to get him to mike his pies the same size 
as the widow's but the man obstinately 
declined saying “opposition is the tile of 
trade.”

On the following Sstnrday night, the 
man’s shop was crowded with customers 
eating mutton pi», when the oat’s meat 
man walked in, right among them, h iving a 
large stick on hie shoulder, on which was 
strung nine dead cats. He flung them on 
the counter right before the horrified pro
prietor, and in a very load voice, said :

“There is every cat I can find in the city. 
Yon have been doing each a terrific busi
ness the past few weeks, there ate not any 
more cats left.”

It is hardly necessary to say that all the 
customers rushed out of the shop, apd 
when the place was empty ol all but the 
pie man, the latter aaid ;

“In thin esse, opposition kills trade !
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: Aug. 80Lh.—Miss Grace Benson of Booth Boston, 
has been • guest of Mrs. Lesritt Newton for the 
last week.

Cspt. Warren Cheney aid Miss Claire Cheney 
went to Eastport on Saturday.

Mr. W. Harold Coeertoi Halifax, spent the la-t 
week with his parents at the Bectory.

Misa Carrie Gnptill has gone to Bt John to visit 
friends.

Miss Beckett baa returned to her home in Calais. 
Misa Gordon of Malden is a guest of Mrs. Hamilton 
Bancroft.

Misa Kathleen Wooster and Misa Jennie Ingalls 
leave by today's boat for Fredericton. Mr. Scott 
Wooster also will go to Fredericton today.

Misa Josephine Cronk of Boston is a guest ol her 
father.

Mise Mabel Carson who has been attending the 
Training School for nurses, at the Public Hospital, 
fit. John, ia spending her holidays with her mother.

I hear oi two weddings which sure to take place 
Boon, hot more later.

Hon. A. H. Gilmoor of Bt. George is on the
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fcBAWBBD.! • 'Take her out. Yen’ro right. Tike 
year filter out,’ some of them cried.

•Let the show go on, we’ve paid our 
money, we want to see the fireworks,* 
cried others.

•Ttoie woman in the crowd who had 
read the story in the morning papers were 
wild with cniiraity for a glimpse of the 
runaway beauty • from the Back Bay. 
When the press agent, with » special offi
cer and the hnabsnd in his borrowed drees 
suit and talae whiskers got back to the 
stage where the bunco slater wu «elected 
for the sacrifice, a howl went up from the 
army ot dinners and auxiliaries. It threat
ened to topple the canvas Walls oi Femnsii 
around the heads ol all concerned. The 
tittle worn in made a pretense otruieting, 
and this only exoited the wrath ot her as
sociates who were not onto the game. In 
the rush that, followed the prow agent’# 
dress coat on the back oi the accommo
dating hnibind wu ripped beyond reptir. 
The husband's prop whiskers went sailing 
ont into the artificial lake in front of the 
stage, and ha nearly followed suit, i

•The big policemen who was in the con
spiracy wu compelled to elob three or 
four of the men. The pretended brother 

gallant rush 1er hi» Bleak Bay 
sister throw a shawl orer her head, and 
while the pros! agent 
the exit, hniband and 
•tigs door and escaped 
which wu waiting.

The prera agent and every one concerned 
in the managment, including the 
foreign stage manager, had bird work to 
restore order among the ballet and sapé». 
When this wu accomplished, they found 
more trouble on hind. Some ol the people 
in the boxes and on the tiers of the seats 
began eriu of Shame ! Outrage 1 What 
bra the poor girl donaP and so on. 
The prus agent had jut about strength . 
•Sough leit to mount the orchestre stand 
ani request etienoe. He made s b ief ex
planation of the alleged position ot the 
management toward the kidnapped Baek 
Bajr beauty. That wu all. Tha pér

ît 8»:' HABCOUBT.
li m

'ГРвоевхвв is lor sale In Harcourt by Mrs 8. 
Livingston. I

Вжрг, 1,—Mrs. John Beattie who waa visiting at 
Blcblbucte for come weeks returned home today.

Bherifl Leg ere la in town this evening,
Rev. W. Lawson who exchsnged pulpits with 

Rev. W. E. Johnson on Sunday last waa the gueat 
of Councillor L. J. Wathen while In Harcourt.

Mrs. Shannon ol Jamaica Plains, Mass U, 8., is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. James Brown.

Miss Marlon Wathen who haa been visiting at 
Campbell ton, returned home yeateiday.

Mr. James Buckley spent Sunday in Campbellton 
with his daughter, Mrs. H. Вжіггежа.

Stipendiary Magistrate B. 8. Bailey drove Her 
Majesty's Mails to Chlpman, Queen's county this

The lecture in the town hall by Rev. W. Lawson 
on Saturday evening was well attended. The re- 
tresbment portion alter the lecture realized $8 00.

Mrs. Isaac B. Humphrey and her daughter Jennie 
left by train yesterday on a 
other places in Westmorland

'I А РЖЖВ8 AGENT'S MISTAKE.

He Nearly Provoke» в Blot at an Out
door Show.:1 •Speaking of prera agent»,’ said the old 

showmen, sometimes the cleverest of them 'ЯІ
over-reach themselves. I remember that 
on one occasion a very alert and hard
working gentleman in chirge of the liter
ary bureau of an outdoor entertainment in 
Boston almost precipitated a riot in order 
to obtain publicity 1er hi» show. The or. 
ehestra had bean on strike once or twice 
for back pay. The promoter’s checks 
didn’t come in with gratifying regularity, 
and the elements umpired to dose the 
gates of the big amphitheatre from two to 
lour nights every week. After a consulta
tion with the members of the business staff 
one day, (he prera agent sent out a rather 
readable у urn to the effect that the pretty 
daughter oi an aristocratic family on the 
Back Bay had apprared incognito 
fignrnate in the outdoor spectacle purely
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u Some people when they are elevated to a 
position of importance, get the idea in 
their heads that it is themselves and not 
the position which makes the greatness.

A very pompous individual was made a 
Trial Justice in one of the Devonshire 
towns near my own home and he 
strutted around, trying to impress 
everybody with his importance. While ho 
was passing Galmpton moor a plain near 
the village, he met a boy about fifteen 
years old, driving a flick ol sheep, and 
the pompous gentlemen, as he had been 
• luted so mueh, thought the boy would 
naturally know who he was and take off 
his hat and bow to him.

The boy did not ext і hit any eagerness 
to do him reverence, and in srithering sar
castic tones, the man called out :

“Don’t take off your hat, boy I"
The boy looked at him a moment, and 

then said:
“I srora’t a-going to, sur."
This settled it and the pompons gentle

man had a subdued feeling oi sadness.

!
Bivisit t) Moncton and 

county.
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Swedish Exposition Lottery.
Tbs Swedish Government having relax

ed its snti-lottery Isw to eoable the Scan
dinavian Exhibition thus to pay a portion 
of its expenses, wealthy gentlemen ol 
Stockholm advanced the necessity tonds, 
and two drawings have already keen held, 
and another will come off next month. 
The capital prize is 100,000 kronen, about 
$26,000, the total prizes amounting to 
about $123,000, and the exhibition will 
clear a handsome earn from the enterprise.
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in the CAMlAge
Ц-.I because of her lova for the stage.

•The press agent rived over the bs|nty 
of the Back Bay belle, and said that she 
had the most striking figure oi any 
corps of two hundred fho gathered, 
ever the weather perssitted, on the big 
outdoor stage. He snrrounded 1er with 
mystery. He told that she drove nightly to 
tin performers’ gate in a closed ramage, 
attended only by her treaty French maid. 
He slid that the management had, ÿth 
doe regard for the feetinga oi the aristo
cratic Boston girl, provided a separate 
dressing room tor her where she would not 
come in contact with the or Jinary ton or 
fiiteen doliiri week coryphees and the 
hiwling mob of auxiffiariu recruited from 
the North End and from South Boston.

•The prera agent went still further in hie 
adverti«ing>chiease. He said that a brother 
of the Baek Bay beauty wu on the 
path and bad actually gone so far u to 
threaten viohnoe to one member of the 
management. Nev<r:heksi, it waa stated, 
that she was determined to appear, at each 
and every (performance, regardless of the 
Wishes of her {unify ia tha setter. Of
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Merit
Talks
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t Г HUMPHREYS’і “ Merit talks” the 
Intrinsic value of 
Hood's Sarsaparilla.
Merit in medicine means the power to 
cure. Hood’s Sarsaparilla possesses actual 
and unequalled curative power and there
fore it has true merit. When you buy 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, and take It according 
to directions, to purify your blood, or

.you
are morally certain to receive benefit. 
The power to care ia there. You are not 
trying an experiment. It Will make your 
blood pure, rich and nourishing, and thus 
drive out the germs of disease, strengthen 
the nerves and build up the whole system.

IS{

m! , CUBES
No. 1 Fever, Congestion.
No. 2 Worms.
No. 3 Infants’ Diseases. , 
No. 4 Diarrhea. 1 
No. 7 Coughs A Colds.
No. Є Headache. .
No. 10 Dynpeptia, Indigestion. 
No. 11 Delayed Periods.
No. 12 Leucborrea.
No, 13 Croup.
No. 14 Slain Diseases.
No. IB Rheummtlsm.
No. 10 Catarrh.
No. 27 Kidney Diseases. '
No. 34 Sore Throat 
No. 77 Grip A Hay Fever.

io* toimince went on.
‘The accommodating husband not only 

punished the two bottles of wine, but stay
ed dfrmk for a week afterward at toe ex- 
yease\of the management. An unfriendly 
reporter got it* atory from the haeband, 
and it was only «oppressed after 
able effort. Tbat prase agent
MsBhK'a

Levant*

’ 1 '

fI A few yean «go, tirera was quite » fur
ore over what was then thought to be a 
discovery of a core for consumption in 
milk, end you could meet signs: “Goate* 
milk 1er sale hare, “on every hand."

A dairy man, who hid heard of the 
great tunnels that was being done in the 
sale of the milk of the go», was anxious to 
share in the profits accruing from the sale 
ot the article. He did not tsve-any goats, 
but be pot op a sigh in Iront oi hi» houae, 
aa follows:

“Goat's milk, fresh 
eels here I”

і j cure any of the many blood di

II ; consider-
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&S,? **•; Hood’s j*U
її m ■W»coorra.no names were mentioned; that 

geu withooc eaying. |
The storr appeared in several of the 

Borfon papers, and the pro» agent glee- 
faliy robtod bis hands. Ha huw drat the

iffSsi^Snрйї.яя

'•from the cow, for

That effectually did the bosinus.
In another issue, 1 will try and give you 

a few more instances of parions 
that I hope will prove intonating.

H. Para» Wn

Sarsaparilla
le the best/ln laet—the One True Blood Perlier. 
Prepared only by 0.1. Hood» Co., Lowell, Мата
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d, yelled, and jeer-
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You're right. Take 
of them cried, 

in, we’ve 
see the

1paid our 
artworks,*

the crowd who had 
naming pipers were 
та glimpse of the 
mm the Back Bay. 
I, with a special offi- 
n his borrowed dross 
re got back to the 
> sister wu selected 
vl went up from the 
inaiUaries. It threst- 
lvas Walls of Pomnaii 
all concerned. The 
pretense ot resisting, 
the wrath ot her as- 
onto the game. In 

1 the press agent’s 
* ot the aooommo- 
ipped beyond repair, 
rhiskers went sailing 
lake in front of the 
ollowed suit, a 
who was in the con- 

id to olnb three or 
ie pretended brother 

for hie Black Bay 
over her head, and 

It and oop guarded 
id wife fled to the 
ped in the carriage

.

.

I

I every one concerned 
it, including the 

had bird work to 
he ballet and supers, 
iplished they found 

Some ot the people 
the Here of the aeata 
! Outrage I What 
done? and so on. 
jut about strength і 
the orchestra stand 
He undo n b iaf ca
ged position ot the 
he kidnapped Back 
wu aU. The per-

g husband not only- ;J 
u of wine, but atay- 
fterward at the ex
tent. An unfriendly 
from the husband, 
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ST. JOHN, N. B., SATURDAY SEPTEMBER 4 1897.
LIVE BY QUEER W ORK- I «rashmintethe caring tor wrap, ud top- I make anxious and eager inquiries shout it. met George on the steps of the Girard Hoo..eeats, and the ‘eluring* whan the iutivi- I John Prather and his brothers Aba and lost u be wu on his way, in company with 
Mnr,,e л WkMMOOD XT osier- I free an ever. I George owned » farm at Plumer, and oil *}»wjer, to dose a transaction with Woods,

Too people, a man and a woman, tue I had been struck near it. He induced his °®“ed. $100,000 euh for the
fomer » college youth, follow in Chien® brother, to hi. way of thinking .boot the ^ ^

Sim>ee« Is Met DeveiepH by « Womu I ^“wn-esst avocition of ‘professional I Holmden fans, and John went to his father carried by John Prather to hit brother 

“Гип.гаї ІМРОЄЮТ--Ж omieue Bey. entertainer.’ The college boy ie m such I in-law ud on the part of himself and hie paosgo pot an end to farther proceedings 
I^ss-Hofai compouom linoeuant demand for ‘stag’ and mixed brothers made him an offer ot $25.000 1er ?" Î4?61*00" It шоу room strange to-

Some Chicago people earn the» Using parties that Ms studies suffer oecamooally. the refusal of that of hi. farm not fauoti PAofeh^ “ГЛ fï? ***** *£k«”
ТьГмУГ“Г^ТТ Htïd' ‘“І" U Ш °V ®TerJ I by the oil oompany. the option fa ГГ ££tt^. ГЯГ'по^тТйо^?,

Thera Maman m the city who auku a gathering he attends is fas recommends- sixty days. The security of the Pratfare 7®> m,de “ the Philadelphia newspapirs 
V $®°“ meom® tnoutUy by turning ont Ition. 'He also superintends aU the neces-1 had to give wu not worth $25 000 nor for ™ore thin ж week after the strike wu One Snnd.v ... i—

I ^ % eqieeially srtirtic seta pillows, Another «7 arrangement, for the affair. He is „„thing like it it ^ІпГ .ітпІ.їк-Г, “?®‘ . , 8ш*“у ‘"T8’ n°‘to* **»•th®
ft I r? man «ill clear you kitchen of rats and mice held ”»Р®веіЬІв tor the enjoyment and -/pi8 h 8 «™plytheir farm But the Prather boys were not out of ^“!®n Агшу of T®P«ka formed a

for . small sum. working in £! «“«tunmont <rf the guests, and is treated * f!aW"‘ bot tbe®8er g®,-®»4* 7®t- It wu on the sale of the I orele ™ «root of the Nstionri Hotel, where
,Г°“8 **“ “ “-wdf. The college boy is pay- ”e®d®"'- Farmer Holmden, not beUev- Holmden property that they had depended a number of traveling salesmen were sfav-

uma manner as the sewer nt-ontehers ot his way through ooUegebyhu work. ing the boys could raise that much money -Pr **** m0B®T to mike good the price mg. After the usual linoino -Л
Pana end other Urge cities. Kenwood I There is but one professional ‘ehoerer’ I in sixty days and seeing better nroinoet *Je" *®. P»T Holmden for it. Ths bestmo of g’ng. praying and
housewives are weU aequuintod with . *® Ur u known, in Chicago. This is a I, ., p ,/^f8 Prospect sixty days’ limit wu within fire davs ot be*fanf! ofilrums, came the eolUchon, and
bright young fellow who wash» Р®™Ж ffM »ho, when plentifully bkssed !” U the Prather farm at Plumer than being up, and they had the money still to “ u lumed ®n* to he the mut ezei ing, u
bright ^yomigJWUw who wuhe. dogs I with tie world’s goods, tried to help «">»»“ ®« bis own farm, accepted the “*“• .They succeeded in getting the -ell « the largest Over taken in the streets
and tikes regular care of birds others by «siting them in trouble and try-1 offer and signed papers to that effect. amount from C. B. Donctn, a Scotchman of a Kansu city a comunondrnt 
and other pets, red ОЛ Park huamu-l«« to bring rondiine to them. LateV, -I hate to do tbeboys out o’ thefrfarm ’ ^ V’ 4th® оЦ b-dnea, in Pittsburg, “*7’ * «-"«poudent of tim
culina resident who goes from door to »b*n,ll"d «■"“» ®“>® to her own family, a 0M Holmden ..id 7 -i . . . ’ but when they came to pay it to Holmden . “ City Time* thought it worth de-
door oollentino defective _i,:„k |_ fnend Sugg*ted that she turn her talent ®/d*Uolmd«® *“d to mo the day he signed and get thtir deed for the land Holmdew’e *onb*nK- He wntu :

8!? * -hioh ho fa, eonaoUtion and cheer to monetary so- ** P*Penr-’ especially u Johnny’s my son- ->'* refused to sign the necessary papers For a few minutes thing. „п1 ,iowi-
ntewud ourm. to theremllriirety which opunt. The experiment hu been7 de- in-U», but if they don’t know a good thing «®.“f? «be .title good ип1еЛ?.і!Г*., enoogh. The captain wu b^e for

m horns to hun, deans, minds and returns. I otdedancceu. u New York more than a when they’ve got it, I can’t help itT Çv! m *oW ,or ber signature. „^«1, or T.P f ba“n* for

siderablvTowerthan tho.f^^h T" .,.!°,tb<> *®Р ,®< » *•« bufldiog on State Peggi-gawsy at the well I was drilling, had abrek at Reno, tor gold wu s’caroo On the balcony, twenty feet .here, were 
. e^by lower than those charged by the street iaa smallsffioe m which a man works *nd the Prather boys began negotietirg tor f*d ^gb.™ ‘hose days. Culver had a a dozen traveliro men had a few women 
downtown stores. boaily all daylong, making pluter outs of a customer for this territory onthe strength 1°„‘ЛІ8^ Ї?Лр' holding for speculation 0oe of тгетіИГГ"

Nor are Chicago women lets enterprie- bands, feet, heads and so on. For women „• ,i..i Th„ einnnnn і fb® Pro hers have $5,000 of it ... , ,g, men *°®k 00t *“•
ing than the men in the wsy of doinaedd I '.'І PjeBy “embers to have tium perpetu* І i —“tod $100.000 for lor $8.000. They paid Mrs. Holmden P®<*etbock red fished out a dime. He„I ..... ... tdd ated in pluter, always supposing t]„t th«r pert of the farm. I found good signs her demand, sod the Holmden farm pissed threw it down to the captain, hut it missed
work. One sooth side woman writes ser- marble is beyond her pocket book's ctpa- I of oil, bat no vein. I got cleu through “»«*«» po.es,ion-$3.000 00U for hU tmnbourine redluritobe huntld fcTon
mens tor a bring, reoshar famishes ‘orig- oty, hu been a society fad for some time, the third sand, whioh was u deep as we ®,33 0(|?’ for *«»» -u the amount too boys the stone_______ - ” "
inti papers to ba res# before olnbs and Ttue man aeizad upon the idea, and has drilled in tho-e dxv. cUreed up and divided from their les* and ,n. ,
hrieht rhimaator menu cards and nnnt.i- bfted himself well above the want by meres d in tho.e days, and reported to the royalties on the firm end its production Oh, said the New York wme-drainmer,

IT ’““Hof*. 7 company that there wu no nie. I had during the two year, of the lito of that ‘I »ouldn4 give reything.o small
ion parties. There is another woman m Over in the Bohtm’an district ИусГ a orde" *® keep still and go on drilling. m«v«tions oU pocket. The wildest oil dime.’ He took out a quirter red threw 
town who is a practical minor. Another min who is growing rich by painting There wu a lew hundred thousand dollars «®”Р™У g°‘ ®»t ot their psrt of the farm it down. It too missed the Lutein 
Chicago woman -conducts a commission pwtores for the uio ot beggars. Day after WOrth of stock to he unloaded on the „„мі, 5—maoh “®«. besides paying its
business on South Water street. IV-he worfa »”• »-»У at ex- г .м , P d,T,de;d' <® ’be stockholders.V And how !" ^«»t.God he praised!' arid the

a xt „ . . , I plosion scenes, fires, ba'tb fields, red other І УД6" T“e brother boys saw that tome- much do you suppose that company gave captain, red taking the ban drum, beset
A .New York hotel baa litely started an I gory and startling heppenings which have I t*UD8 bad to ba done with their territory m? hmog tbe investigating torn of it on the pavement, head op directly in

enterprise that should be vary successful «opposedly reduced the bearers of the I pretty quîck or not at all, and George m,nd bujL*°,r w”i(ÿ never would have front of the balcony * 7
п«РІГЛьигі7.С“- ^T'i-bïte^enTiiuiidingm.y ^.rwuse.ttoPittshurgteworkitup. E^^tiT^M 'I cin beat a quarter,’ said a text-hook

w institution is .that ot a lady s com- be found a woman wh> earns her bread wâe a^out January, 1865, The company didn’t give me a cent ! men» snd he threw a half-dollar. It hit the
pamon who resides in the hotel, having and butter by тзапя of a kind of leather I iMt ftbout tha time that my drill en- ’Through the Prather boys, Duncan, drumhead with a noise that msde it sound 
hsr own private apartments lor which she work never dons in America except by tered what had never been found in oil lq=S^c.hmtn.who had ad™ced them the like a brick to the startled ein ot ih«
ri^:UbetldiraZdZa“thh” "er- bination ^ “d’ Но^Г^оіГшг^ L° “d "»У .banted:

vices will be preferred to others who are in photograplgr. weather was such that we had to shut Pitbolic territory, and made a couple of ‘Praise the Lord.*
the same line of won. The “Companion11 Qâ the west side is a min wh> carts down then, whether or no, snd even if I ions. Duncan was a bichelor, and he The brewery man from Kansas City not
makes herself useful to the lady guesU, fa bodies from the morgue to the msdioal col- could haw gone on with the drill I wouldn't di<Pl,.ed ot all his intoiests at Pithole be- his back up, and probine his socket. !..
varioui ways, piloting thim -aruuud the I Kfatirâ"» “У .‘«Ліп thri fourth sand. Лоо^ДГ Н?«3ь! 1*868,’Г.гіт£^ do""‘“d drum-

. ieal drawings within her gates. Toward ths middle of January there bulk-of his fortune to religions and eharit- head with a plunk,
shopping expeditions, reading to the guest And it goes on ; the list of queer avocat- °*ma • big break-up red thaw, red tha able institutions at Aberdeen. He wu an ‘Fire a volley,’ sheeted the captain in
if the falter is indisposed, and in fact urns followed in Chicago might well be in- Superintendent of toe company ordered me '“*nctrjc nun, snd reUtiveiof his contest- re ecstasy, red there was a routine ‘Amen’
doing the thousand and one little things d<”0’jeljr extended, tor ih» people who are to take the tools out of the well while I had ®d his-ill on the ground of his insanity at from each red everv member nf th,that make, hotel Ufa pleure,or tore l fg*"ГоГ * ^ ^ «” o.mpiny J»? Lï AnoX'r“^ТгаГГ 1І7.

average wcmin usuiUy finds it. The __ ____________ use for it—having disposed of more than travelled thirty years ago as it travels now. shoe-drummer lighted squarely on the beer
“companion” ie of course a lady of educa- ря at he на costly bun. $800.000 of its $1,000.000 of stock, and D“n<»ii bad been instrumental in building dollar with a merry clink,
tion and refinement and in no way sacrifices I ——— the whole business hadn’t cost it $25 000 ?-erL*e c.S?Tc*1,e!; in 1865, ‘That’s a ringer,* said the grocery-drum- •
5-ГГ’ГЯ~,Гіг,‘ііЧ ■ялїіг— -1--.-—«4 “ Bi.tssisejssc6

ot her unique calling. John Piavther’s #4 non non .Г.Є8'0П’ W*.' sake, il there wu any kind of depth to that i.Th^yx Went ,0 do"V; ““b-’ “n<,aDced “other one of the
Bnfc thn піМллї nrfimitiftn nnnartKmi ,.j іЯушвг і ф3,000,000 ride from oil іпп.л t ,l. j , , Pithole to see the church he had remem- text-book men.І.11І he odd**t aecnpitiun unearthed yet City to Pittsburg,’ said Byron G Smith, bf чЛ*'1®11’ I «et‘he drill to jogging, and bered so Uberally in his will. There wu ‘I'm with you,’said four voices at the

is followed red wu invented by a woman. Cleveland,‘and I was the man that started l( Mdn 6 bored into thit sand more than a nothing left ot Pithole but vseant and de- same instint, and plonk, plunk, plunk.
It is that of a sort o, toncnl inspector red hinl ^ nnn .loot when it dropped plump into the oil <*1™$ buildings, red the church hsd dii- plunk, plunk, went five silver dollars жміп-
usistant. When her services are required , . , - , . f ' ’ Л ® "®‘ vein, rod I had a well that wu flowing oil *pPe“ed entirely. When Duncan left et tha drumhead in rapid succession,toe goes to the beau of mounting, make. ^»® «7 Ukmg that r.de ho made $1,000,- „ the „,в 300 bmrreIi , d ,  ̂ ind - eJe7th,'ng die -Fire a voll.y,’ shouted the eap.mu a-
toe shroud when desired tod. so, gfae. ГьГе—П’Г^ГоаХ b®d been.peut,,, ,ew timosusbiU.ha, ЇьТпГоГЖ Х^ГоГаГ^їе^Г

о, the houstoold, bid. people t. toe ur- ™m„COcBwaUdrit .„1Vet ' , ' oil in toe'region, so this drike* seven miu Zre’lîtoT 'h^ "«“«d toe win. man. “УЬіИІ7’

1І0Є,тЬгі,,",!2, ’,",Є m•ar,U,,8 idle strokuof my driilin â vtilLî id! bey.nd developmcnts.in . wildcat country. =ou'enuently no church there V «ce“e ІоиІ “tivTr dolîÜ “tiuîk* toe'd'Zhud

mints, alters them it necessary, arranges д., ^ , . , lust set the oil field wild. This well was on #25,000. No explanation wu made tor- simultaneously.
the rooms for toe funeral, talks mat- „d abandon (battent John Prather flv-' Pilhole Creek‘ end it-“ the darter of cJLtdêoidîd thM n™ 'ЬІ’ e,,idtencet ,h® . Tcere -•» «"other round or two of
tore over with the minister and the ь„-—i.-x ?/■ Pithole City, where there were 15 000 ineane whin Ьп<І^/>1ї?СаП1?и,Є д*Ті? be^,n '“It1*»-“d then somebody asked :
undertaker, see, that ,h, wishes of toe toRtorto "ГаоХХчТгеТХпЛ P®°Ple in *e'8 «ban two mcn.bs, and mil- lion, he had msde in ,’ьГ pla“d,£t “to Tte^n сГп^.^їГе t^itg'

n^.ria..Xt.“d^,red0toê Т«Ь°.Г:ГтГг",^Г’ вІЛЄГі d X^ЬUttте"Ь0dУkn0”*hв■t0r70,

world at large in a thousand ways and per- b ... . . -»« ®mp ojed ‘Well, sir, you may imagine how John і?е“і)ппеІп Ьпі£3°д^ Ь° p- ЛЛ,1'1101.” ‘Eighteen dollars red fifty two cents ю
L^Xrdrtou:,r,,p^ ^Л—TSïtt+Z

sssssKiKtL* иь-д-й 5stu«e
main, in the houro until the family raturas. ^«Ц®® “ had fanned of a farmer Holmden. He had bargained away land leadmg hotel for several years. It joyfuUy, aft.; a parting sererede.j 7
nurse, re, riling member of it, cue. for "““L *“?* . ‘®Г"£0Гу ™ «or $25.000-provided the boys could raise
toe children, prepare, a meal Ц neoe.su,, ГГ*the money in time-that wa.no. worth a 
stays to this meal if requested, red in тілу .. The onmnxnv h.d • °ГЄЄк million at least. John Prather hurried to
ways helps along the dragging machinery С(І1, on ЬР, ft “ /™,тЄ'™* ou Ci'y and telegraphed George at Pitts-
Of life. Whan affairs have aunmed some- i, . і , - L*”4 ® bnrg to stop all nogetiations for the prop-

.-Nwbat of their normal appearance and rtL °‘ orty that he might have on. No

course she quietly departs. Another д, the w«Alihi„.t Ю eny.one wu received. Fearing that the farm would
h branch of her work is toe «testing at wed- £ £ ' ba ‘M by **”"> -hich ri-

dmgi or large private gatherings of any enomoa, ̂ vidmde to it. .he ьмР*7 lhaa*h 1 fortun®’ »ouId ®ow be bat s song
kind. І , ,h"®h0ld“'- John red Abe were nesrly erased. There

When s wedding is in coarse ot prépara- * * no one « much of a surprise as it was no railroad oommimication with any
tion she arrives early in the day or nsr- *° tb® ProJ8olo« themrolvu. Th# pfaeotrom Oil City Uen. Telegram aftri 
a *. a Л . y’ . p f Holmden farm wasn’t worth $3 000 all ,e«effam remaining nnanswered. John

! bap. two day. previous to the great event, „ b John Р Шег k J Prather hired tbe fleetest and best horse be
p tod again takes charge of all the counties. “ **•.’ “ * *on ‘n" could find, mounted it early next morning,

smril details so trying to the mistress of ’ “ving watched the red elsrted tor Pittsburg to find his brother
; Yhouse. She 1^who roe. that tbe Гие^МегГопТ1"* Т/ ^ °U ШІ red”dto^d horoeVb^

J. ,h„ hr-A„ - , speeufators on the creek for n year or ““ °“n*ed ho”o« but once on toe
L --Г Ü fly. m0r*‘ beKtT*d h® “• ■ possibility о,  ̂ ,m,td® ,ia .**

JÏÏitïïîtéSSfÜw; fv.-v»»*-*.?. SLZBûi.îïïïïSü:t .ti .r^Tenmnni. fnr fhn nn.rfn,l TTi Holmden farm himrolf. delphia for toe Hofasded property, and
s-siia aSi

SS EESEssEHe

» Aather calm attention snd unfiorried - ? . °*с ^ I» bad got there one m note later the name of
-------- ... «гота perfection of detail. вЙеГЇіШ a?ew mo^ dSriSS W’ Wood, would be «по^Гие

......... “vüs................................ .....

"«^■P’ “<« owls It wu sold finrify 
n» $80, and wu tore down and arid u 
firewood—the fast visible relic of the gold- 
on days thst too idle strokes of my wildcat 
drill brought like magic to that barren, ia- 
elated Pithole wildermei:’

V$*\
MAL WATS.
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The Blue and the Gray. ;Іanswer iC:,,
VBoth men and women axe apt to feel a little 

blue, when the gray hairs begin to show. It’s 
a very natural feeling. In the normal condition 
of things gray hairs belong to advanced age. 
They have no business whitening the head of 

woman, who has not begun to go 
down the slope of life. As a matter of fact, 
the hair turns gray regardless of age, or of 
life’s seasons ; sometimes it is whitened by 
sickness, but more often from lack of care. 
When the hair fades or turns gray there’s no 
need to resort to hair dyes. The normal color 
of the hair is restored and retained*hy the use of

V
tl
v-№
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man or

te»

Ayer’s Hair Vigor.
Ay'r'a,~;£:kir"a Гсу âUt„‘. tLt r.™'*:' 
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Well begun 
mi. IS HALF DONC

сЛл l vStôrti^KdîçrWifKtiüoA 

бобр,риге зоарі th&t’j half 
aTthe battle Won.
1 61JRPRISE Soap
y himade specially for Wajh» 
7 ing dothc5,makc5 than clean 

and fresh and sWeet.With 
little rubbing.

It’s bejtfor this end eVety

Doixt turret the name.SURPRISE,

10 ■ Ф . . ;

THE HONORABLE ANNE.
r.

.............=
The HenorsMe Дам next day gave 

ware in*. ‘If you please, ma’am, you and Mi. ÂÏLdale hav? boon-very kiodând I 
love Mr. Billikini like my own, but 1 oanf 
ofay wberejl ban beea »o miejadged.’

‘More candor onvour part would have 
prevented you being misjudged.’

She btusaad. ‘I often wanted to tell 
TOO, ma'am—what I tret aid wasn't tree. 
I erne from England when I was a baby. 
I haven’t any brother, and, I never 
to La Huerta.'

’Ah Г
•The kinder you waa, ma'am, the meaner 

Kelt ; and I was afraid Mr. AUandale would 
go to the hospital; and, wont of'all, my 
heart stood still when he epoke of Mr. 
Waite. For he and my stepfather are 
oon ai ns, and I was afraid ha would guest 
who I was.’

•Tour stepfather P'
•Tee, ma’am, mother married Jim Waite 

the second time, and it was him that came 
with the posse and frightened me. He 
was aueh a bad cruel man that I couldn’t 
stand i*, so I ran away.’

•How did you happen to reach Vaquera 
Water?’

•With some friend in one of those big 
wagon, they call ‘prairie schooners.’ 
Tulare folks go to the coast even year ; 
but they don’t dare go there straight, it’s 
too much change. They always stop at 
the Iron Spring to cool ofl first.’

To oool ofl at ninety in the shade !
•Soon as we came to the spring. 1 heard 

about you, and though I’d try for the 
place.’

‘But how much better to have told me 
the truth.’

‘I knew Mr. Allendale was English, 
ma’am, and they are that pitticu'ar 1 was 
alraid he send me home.’

•Surely the story ot Lady Emily Brown 
was unnecessary.’

Annie’s eyes flashed. ‘It’s every word 
true, ma'am. Not that I ever saw htr; 
she was by lather's first marriage ; but it’s 
true. Why, they lived in a beautiful 
house in St. John’s Wood, and the night 
before they went to Paris the Prince of 
Wales dined with them.’

‘And do you believe it, my drar ?’ asked 
Cedric on hearing the last version.

•She believes in the family traditions. 
But she will care less about such nonsense 
when she ii Mrs. Hiram Waite.’

•Why, she met the man only last night.'
•Something will come of it, trust 

an’s intuition.
•Thanks, no !' he retorted, with a cheer

ful grin. ‘No telling into what mare’s nest 
I might be led. Never mind, darling, you 
did your best. Wo can’t all be born do 
teo'ives.’

Cedric to the contrary, my prophecy came 
to pass, and our Honorable Anne was trans
formed into Mrs. Hiram Waite. At last 
accounts she was was well and happy, sup
plying the boarders at Wait’s Hotel with 
meals at ‘four-bits a head.’ While we on 
the ranch are still wondering whether the 
Countess of Melligan and the Lady Easily 
Brown ate myths.—The Argonaut.

‘And did not tell you that she goes by 

•Brow, I Why, she earned a Fteooh-m
Ah Ginn’s

bride, to the ranch wee not the 
The dusky adobe wall, throwing him into 
picturesque relief, be stood on the ranch- 
house veranda, Me fees full of

I came, a
•True.’

P What tide has he F’ 
particular,y asked Anne.’
He could net be •Brown’ or 

•lady,’ unless, indeed, the title is in her 
own right. In that case your pearl of a 
handmaiden is an ‘honorable P The Hon
orable Anne brings out the tray,’he added, 
as she approached our corner. 'No, it’s 
all false, you may depend upon it. Ask 
McPherson wbat he thinks ; he is 
up the drive.’

Fergus McPherson—caution personi
fied—opined that Annie had lied. He put 
it plainly : 'Deceitful in speech, deceitful 
in deed. Better watch her, Mrs. Allen
dale.’

My suspicions were not excited. In 
California nothing is impossible. Had not 
a scion or a lordly house died on a neigh
boring ranch—a lonely, neglected sheep 
herder F No. It was the uneasy air and 
restless look increasing day by day. I 
heartily wished for tomé pretext whereby 
Cedric, dispatched into La Huerta, might 
inquire into the antecedents ot the Honor
able Anne.

•McPherson has been telling me,’ began 
my spouse, a few days later, about some 
bloodhounds in town that belong to the 
sheriff They are A1 at tracking criminals 
—borrow them all over the State. Beastly 
shame it's such a journey—it would be 
rather jolly to s«e lh-m.’

•Why not go F A change would do you 
good.’

•Go I And who would milk the cow F’
‘I, myself.’
•You P Nonsense !’
•Who is the sheriff? I idly asked, medit

ating my n-xt move the while.
‘Waite—Hiram Waite.’
•Our Honorable,' who had entered 

bearing that ranch stand-by, a smoking 
bowl of ‘mush,’ started, growing visibly 
pale—fresh food for uneasiness. Clearly, 
to learn the art of milking was imperative. 
The woman won, as usual, and Cedric, 
before was over, started lor La Huerta, 
with strict injunctions to interview both 
hospital superintendent and sheriff.

In charge of the ranch were myself, 
Billikins, and the Honorable Anne. Un
eventfully passed the first few days ; but 
on Monday, from the veranda, I eipied a 
band ot men, who, leaving the county 
road, came slowly up the drive.

Anne, perceiving them, grew white to 
the lips, and, beiring Billikins, precipi
tately fled.

‘Good evening,’ the leader began, as he 
lifted his sombrero. ‘We’re a kinder rough 
sight for a lsdy. You see, we’re a poses 
over from Tulare, trying to find a man 
named Smith. His tracks, they seemed to 
pint this way. Ain't seen any stranger 
round here lately F'

•No, indeed.’
wood chopper nor nothing P’

•No, none What has this man done? 
What does he look like P’

•Absurd 1 11

pmif I
FT'- $;

•You felloe me,’ be muttered, ‘who boss, 
now Mr. AUandale get maUied P’

as before,’ was my ready ro llt.
•All

jeider.
The crafty features relaxed, and Ah 

G ing disappeared kitchen ward, his pig
tail having struck the dominant note in my 
first impressions of Veqeero Water.

Cedric smiled at me approvingly, 
were so diplomatic, else he’d 
by the morning stage. It’s 

awfully unromantic, darling, but the drive 
bas made me beastly hungry. Let’s see 
what the old chap has for us.’

We dined in along, low room, hong 
with spurs and sporting prints, souvenirs 
of English days, the happiest couple in 
California.

In its lack of excitement, ranch life 
proved disappointing. Lynching! were 
unknown—bandits and desperadoes con
spicuous by their absence.

60 life flowed on. smoothly, monoton
ously, till after the birth of Billikins. Ah 
Ging then announced hie departure. 
•Better girl cook,’ he declared. "No 
likee baby. Heap trouble. Ailes time

, •

1

•Glad you 
have left

%

scribe ten dollars. Mike was that pldased 
that he called aU the boys np for a drink-, 
and threw down a twenty.

•Some one else subscribed another ten, 
and Mike treated again, throwing down 
another twenty. He had just sold his crop 
and had nothing but twenties in his pocket- 
Ot course he never got a cent of change 
back, nor wanted any, he was feeling so 
pleased.

•Well, they kept on subscribing, and 
Mike kept on treating, until he had spent 
over three hundred dollars. The boys 
went and woke the jeweler up that very 
night and bought the watch. Mike went 
to bed as proud as a peacock.

‘But the next morning, when he cams to 
take a good look at his watch, ho lound 
that it was only an old brass thing, worth 
about two dollars and a half. Mike walk
ed straight out to the river-bank and threw 
it into the

tench him. After all, wo cannot under
stand the art or literature or the life of any J 
man unless we try to see with his eyes think ‘mM 
for a time with lus brain, and feel with his ’V

:
1

Chance favored me.
heart.’

ооаожяятлят ягюяяоя.
The Serious rises to Which One Stay Put 

a Diary.
There are serions uses to which a diary 

can he put, although it is commonly kept 
mostly as a record of one’s personal ex
periences, impressions, and dislikes, or 
daily expenses.

Mr. Grumbull came home from his 
office one day in July and threw himself 
on the lounge with the remark that it was 
the hottest day he hid ever lived through; 
he had never a sen the like in all his ex
perience, 
perience.

•I think you mistake, dear,’said Mrs. 
Grumbull, opening a small drawer in the

. _________________ eecreta-y and taking out an indexed
____  blank book of pocket sise.

They Commemorate Judes' Betrayal by ‘I find,’ she proceeded to say, after 
Flonlni » Mm, ..._ . examining it a moment, ‘that on the 30th

Two men, one evening lart spnng, wore dsy ol Jane lut yeir the m ltood lt
strolling through the winding street, of the 92 degrees. It is now’-.ud she con- 
ancient town 01 Florence. One ot them was ,ulfed the thermometer hanging on the 
a native ol the old Tuscan city, the other an wall—‘87 degrees.’
American. They entered a plaza, or square ‘Well,’ rejoined Mr. Grumbull, slightly 
surrounded by porticos. On every side faked aback, ‘at any rate, I never came so
were statues or busts of the old rulers of “wSfl't0'dV‘’ . .
— . .. „ ,, з 1 think that 11 an error, too. On the
Florenoe, and on the walls the blue and igih day of August in the same year, you 
white bas-reliefs of the Bobbies and tome were ‘absolutely melted.’ There can’t be 
frescoes by the groat masters, covered now any mistake about this. I wrote it down
with glass to p™ them. Hoyt, the “ ’ you think that’s protty smsrt,’
American, paused before them. ‘Of course he growled, fanning himself desperately , 
this is marvellous art,’ ho said ; ‘but do yon ‘All I know is that I never suffered from » 
know, there is something childish to me in the beat in all my;life as I’ve suffered to- 
the incessant repetition here of religions — n. , ....subjects. I do not want to see the torture ^ur^âton^mMt'KriMe!"!

of some martyr at every turn 11 can read of find you made that precise remark on the 
it and then put it ont ot my mind.’ 4th, 6th, 9th. 10th, 16tb, and 27th of last

•Ah, certainly P’ cried the Italian, hit Jo|y. and .he 18th and 17th ot last Sep-
eager eyas and face talking a. ..rnestl, a. "“^dpoor George didn’t say anything 
his tongue;‘but yon forget that ancient more tor a long time. •
pictures and statues were the books of the-------------------------
poor. They told the story ot the life ol heart вкчвг.
Christ and his followers to those who aikht Tears Hanglnx Between Life and

v„„ —in ___ Death with Acute Heart Dieeaea-And inOOUld not road. You will understand onr зо Minute» After Taking Pint Dote of Dr.
art and our customs better if you keep that Ax new’» Care for the Heart, Belief Comes 
in mind. By the way, I can show you а -U ,Dld 'f.r^1,T1,0o^drJ’
singular custom which is practised only m from the Some oouee. 
this church in Florence, and only upon «I had been suffering Iron acute heart ' 
this day ol the yvar.’ trouble for over four years. When doctors

Tbe day waa Good Friday. Since dawn b*1 *"•? “<* *»iled to give me relief, I 
devout Italian, had crowded aU the church- K^y müiuÙK Ms"dt^tod 

es, but now the tide of people set into this relief, and although mine was a ease of 
one, splendid in ancient frescoes and noble long standing, eight bottles effected a par- 
chapels. mauent cure, and I firmly believe, after

•It is the church of the Annunxiata,’ ^Г°Т;°8 “‘ÎI
said the Florentine. ’They ling the ‘Ten- cure i, to be Imd. I cheerfuUy^cüon 

obi»’ hero to-night.’ \ the use of my testimony in whatever way
The church from the high altar to the it do the meet good, 

furthest portico, was a solid mass of ebrertax indiosiiom
human beings, dimly soon, for Ml light. Ihe hct $14,22s> y., , ,
“ it ««'pt twelve great шоов( evlr peid lt one time int/L
crodle. wh.oh burned .round the crucifix. loonldenoe (und, the United States 

A. 'he story o the dsy was chanted,one GmiBm;ilt> h„ been &e
after mother of those lights went ont, and i„t year, is a cheering indication that some 
the darkness deepened into night. Bat men are growing better instead of worse, 
one remained, typical of Him Who hang 
upon the cross—the Light of the world.

‘This was the way,’ whispered the 
Italian, in which the stpry of the cross 
mi toldlo those who could not read.’

The chanting ceased. The vast kneel 
ing crowd prayed ailently, many with sobs 
rod tears. When ths last light flickered, 
the isomen’s fsoes grow pile. They 
preyed in agony, as if they could, even 
now, binder the death of Jesus. ;

The point of light grow dimmer rod 
went ont. Then—silence.

The next moment the night was filled 
with a furious clamor, a tempest of heavy 
blows. Every man and woman wwi 
armed with a whip, and wie beating the 
ground or wall in a fraosy ol rage.

Hoyt naught - hie friend by the arm!
•Have they gone madP' he shouted. ‘Whit 
is it F

•They are scourging Judas. The « 
converts, when Christ was first proec 
hero, took this way to shew their Loire 
the death of Jans, and the ceremony 
been kept прів this church — :r rh— 
though it is no ceremony to them, it is roof' Щ 
ha added, as they wont out. 'Look at that № 
old peasant wrapped in a goatskin coat, 
beating the walL It is no wall to him. It 
Is the hack ot Judas that ha strikes.’

•I understand,’ said the American. ’He 
is learning Ms Isesee ss no book woeid

ely.’
Tbs next Celestial left after a hasty 

glance at the kitchen wall. ‘Me flsid,’ he 
explained, pointing to a red hieroglybic 
nntortunately unnoticed by ne. ‘Ah Ging 
he write, ‘Debbil in this house,’

•He meant the baby,’ suggested Cedric 
•Ho say debbil. Me go No china boy 

stay here. Heap eoared ot debbil.’
‘Try a girl,’ implored Cedric. ‘It’e no 

joke driving ten miles a day to the elation 
We tried, in turn ; Grelchen, who left 

within the week to ‘leirn religion ;' Bridget 
who declined working under an English
man ; the widow, whose tears, as she re
counted her woes, sizzled over the stove ; 
Dicie, who disliked low wages, though she 
found no fault with me, and Samsn’ha, 
who objee'ed to the lack ot ‘scenery.’ Use
less to point out the Brush Hills’ mel
low chirm, distant mountain, oik-dotted 
meadows, Samantha remaiot d obdurate. 
•It may suit you, Mrs. AUandale,’ she con
tinued, pityingly, ‘to see nothing but land. 
I like it, like it was in Tulsre. There you 
kin see houses thick as peas in a pod an’ 
people pasein’ all day. That’s the ecerery 
for me, so I guess III pack my freight.’

Which she proceeded to do, and h id 
barely driven ont of sight when 
girl, tall, slim and neatly dressed, 
on the veranda.

і
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water. Since then he has never 
been inside i saloon. It was the luckiest 
three hundred he ever spent.’2I

a wom-

i:i

I young 
stepped

•If yon please, ma’am,’ she quietly said, 
•I heard that yon wanted a girl ; can I have 
the place r

I heard her history, which was simple. 
The previous year she had come from Eng
land to join her brother on a claim, had 
fullen Ш, had gone to the county hospital 
at La Huerto, had come thence to me. 
While hearing these details, Cedric return
ed. Bat one conclusion could be drasrn 
from his utter dejection. ‘No girl,’was 
stamped on every feature. Ssmsnths hid 
recommended me to Ode'ses Green, who. 
lees exacting in regard to ecenery, was 
williog to leave the fimily pig pen for a 
month’s change, provided tbe washing was 
put out, Mrs. Alltndalo helped with the 
dishes, the afternoons were tree, and a 
horse every Sunday was at her diepoeal. 
I knew too type, ignorant, slatternly, 
familiar. Contrasting with it t.e new
comer, my resolution was taken. ‘No, 
Cedric, 1 nave a servant already.’

•Where did she come from?’
•La Huerti, where she has been in the 

hospital.’
‘Is she pretty P '
•That's an irrelevant question. Yes, 

rather—blue eyes rod short, curly yellow 
hair.’

‘You know nothing about her.’
‘Bat I know th it Billikins has the whoop

ing cough. I must nurse him, and yon can 
not cook. Help is needed, and behold 
Anne.’

•So that’s her name P’
•Yes, Anne James.’
He still demurred.
‘Prudence is an admirable virtue Ced

ric, but you carry it to an extreme.’
Cedric yielded, still holding to hie own 

opinion. ‘Keep her! Keep her!' he cried ; 
•but remember, il anything happens, be it 
on your head.’

Since the days of Ah Ging, life had not 
been worth living. Annie came, and com
fort followed after. Capable, retiring, a 
vague etna» of mystery pervading her, she 

, proved in our monotonous existence a 
" source of inexhaustible interest-

■I scent a romance F’ Cedric declared ; 
•when Anne draws near, find out about 
her.’

I

‘No

is •Real nice and young and kind. Not 
more’n a boy. Murdered a man over 
there. Here’s his descriptor’ and ho 
handed mo u coarsely printed ‘Reward.’ 
WeU, boys, get a move on. We’re on onr 
way to Ls Huerta.’ ho added, ’to borrow 
Waite’s dogs. Well, good day, ma'am. 
Better not harbor any strangers.’

A moment more and, left alone, I 
thought over the situation. Cedric gone, 
no neighbor near, and a" murderer at large 
whole steps ‘p'inted this way.’ Suddenly 
it was borne in upon me that Anne was 
tbe fugitive.

A firm believer im woman’s intuitions, 
yet hoping desperately that 
fault, I unfolded the paper the sheriff gave 
me. It tallied well. Moroeeneis, agitat
ion. all srere explained.

Did Anne guess that her identity was 
known, my life, I feared, would pay the 
penalty. To ignore the situation, live 
through the night if possible, and trust to 
someone turning up in tbe morning was all 
that could bo done.

Milking-time brought Ireah terrors. 
How guard one’s sell, wilh both hands en
gaged letting down floods ot warm, inno
cent milk F Dinner was eaten hurriedly, 
with the same feeling ol unessioese. Bill 
ikine tucket in his crib, Anne retired ear
ly, and, every sense on the alert, I was 
left alone to watch the nursery door.

It fascinated me. Who would open it F 
Anne, to hide among the cannons till the 
posse had returned to its Tulary home P 
Or Henry Smith, to make an end of me 
and flee F Truly, the ranch monotony was 
broken at last. Solemnly the dock tick
ed, slowly tbe hands went round, an hour 
passed. A movement in tbe adjoining 
room, and literally my blood ran oold. 
That had hitherto seemed a mere figure of 
speech. The sound ceased, rod still I 
watched the nursery door. At last, when 
my brain would h ive turned with more, I 
heard a sound which, faint at first, grow 
loader and louder.

‘Oh, heaven,’ I cried, ‘the bloodhoondii’ 
and tell senseless to the ground.

ІГВТШІКЯ STOPPED DBISKINO.

It Cost Him £300 to Reform but It wii well 
Spent.

Mike Biyro is now a highly respected 
well-to-do firmer in e Western ccmmnnity, 
but ho has not always been so highly re
spected or so well-to do. In times put 
Mike, as he is familiarly called, spent his 
spare money in the saloons. The story of 
his reformation is given in the words ol an 
old heighbor rod friend :

•Yes, Mike drank a good deal in them 
days, rod treated mote thro he drank. 
When old Judge Henry came back from 
the legislator, we made up a purse rod 
bought him a handsome gold watch to show 
him onr ’predation.

•That night, in the saloon, one of the 
boys said that Mike ought to have a new 
gold watch, too ; for if he hadn't gone to 
the legislator ho had raised the first souk ot 
oils in the county, rod raising oats for folks 
to eat waa much better thro making laws 
for them to quarrel over.

‘Then somebody said that he would snb-

'
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LAME BACK, 1 
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RHEUMATISM,

•She is so reticent—a contrast to Saman
tha.’

•Teach her something. Learning un
locks a woman’s tongue.’

So Anne was instructed in more house- 
srilely mysteries, and grew more commun
icative. But Cedric received all details of 
her past wilh scornful incredulity. ‘Papa’ 
was a barrister. Aone herself had been 
born in the sacred precincts of the Temp
le. Their crest figured as a dove. ‘Fancy 
one’s parlor maid having a crest,’ he ejacu
lated. For a brie flees barrister he had 
done singolsrly well, marrying a niece of 
the célébra1 ed Countess ot Melligan. 
Many a torrid afternoon was whiled sway 
with descriptions ol the Irish esstlo where 
the weddiog took place, the beauty of the 
bride, the eccentricities of the noble aunt. 
Cedric scoffed still ey ing for more.

One Ungucroue September dsy, 
sconced in the veranda’s shadiest nook 
gaz*d on the Brush Hills and sighed vainly 
for a breeze. Cedric broke the stillness. 
•What about Anne P No news of late P*

•She has a sister who lives in France-end 
is possessed ol independent mams.’

A look of reproach shot from his daak- 
Moe eye. ‘You told me that last week,’ 
ho mnrmured

SICK HEADACHEb
m

Positively cured by these 
Little Pills.P Slowly returned to consciousness, my 

gazé fell on Cedric, the La Heutra sheriff, 
and Anne—Aone anxiously applying re
storatives !

„ • Take him away,’ I gasped, he will mur
der ns.’

•You are raving I’ cried Cedric ; ‘that is 
Anne.*

•No; Smith, the murderer. The blood
hounds tracked him to the very door.

Hero Hiram Waite thought fit to inter
pose.

•Guess I oan straighten ont this kink, 
Mrs. Allandslo. Yon did hear the hounds, 
there up at the barn now. Your husband, 
he heard at Ls Huerta we was boatin’ 

part ot the country, so he 
home flunkin' you'd be soared. 

We oaoght our man hidin’ by the Doha 
Hill, rod the Tulare boys took Mm back to 
town. Your husband and me 
so we made tricks for there. Sorry ’boat 
the doge. Might ha’ known they'd snare 
you.’

I
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They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
Small Pill.

m
IWILL CUM YOU.

DO YOUR HANDS OR REST SWELL t 
W SO YOU HAVE WEAK KIDNEYS. DOAN’S 
РПАП WILL STRENGTHEN THBM.

HAVE YOU DROPSY. KIDNEY OR UN. 
TROUBLES OP ANY KIND? IP SO, 
I PILLS WILL CURB YOU.

it ' : Small Dose. 
Small Price.! I

Substitutiona ■ SOMETHINB WORTH
sssrs! і the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter’s,
Ask f )r Carter’s,
Insist and demand 
Carter's Little Liver Pills.
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Alter «11, we cannot under-
■t or literature or the life of any j 
we try to eee with hit eyes think W 
nth tie brain, and feel with hi» >

паші шгюаяош.
I Uses to Which One May Pol 

a Diary.
в serions uses to which » diary 
although it is commonly kept 
record of one’s personal ex- 

impressions, and dislikes, or
see.
imbull came home from his 
lay in July and threw himself 
ge with the remark that it was 
day he hid ever lived through; 
ir в sen the like in all his ex-

_________ 1___

generallynaelulUtbia. lithe gout. are 
itrangen in the eity and need either a 
nide to ebow them about town and pout 
ont the virion. items ol intoreit, or an no-

_ weather «bad a. to heap bar indoor., ao 
ÏI aeoma atrange tbit with the notehe <be leell the need ot oompeniotuhip, 

of woman who are ieroad to rapport them- ^ „omp>nioa u notified, and ia not only 
міма in thane day», and are eagerly aeak- „ „yft, ber»ill a* agreaabla aa
iog meane ol «nrnjpg a Uroiihood, »0 nmny powble, but «топ to do a bit ot AoppNj 
field» which would »eem to offer tempting lor ft, „„Ud when required. Thu would 
pouihilitiu in.ton ahape ol dnramal re- ^ ю „^ftgfo, either elderly or young 
Aarn., ihonld romtin totoUy -tried, and d t0B,d be dUed mth portent
apparently untheeght at while 1... .««•■ ft^draoeraddigniiy/ I would not 
able and mi* p6re #daou. oooopat.ra.  ̂^ uaiet. oompanion in any 
Те eagerly АОщШ-*ег. The middle ю „ j^guart ft. hotel; dm
aged, or elderly-*5nwwh) 1» Lfcoald pépier her room and board like »r
«Shoot* .(ІіфЛйІЇГЇЧйГ* *“* „„odra^aviog her card, in the office with 

something toward» her own rapport eaenu ^ „„deretsndiog that they should be en- 
to turn towards thn «і*"« cuU,ed amongst the lady, patron., and
л few beerderew,M naturslly as (he needle ^ hertelf recommended, and called upon 
toms towards the pole it ia the only way wben j^od.
she can keep her home and lire, aha aaya, 0(htr ЬгапеЬе» ot the ваше business are
and of coorae ike does not want to go ont ^ h$te, .„.ppm, ft, woman who can ■ thaB> ,oï ftoy dip out aa eadly aa
into the world and baflot her way amongst (Ureot advise the gneata at a hotel now, ̂  |bedd
Othfri. v I snd where to do thrir «hopping, accompany m,, „ft might nlmoit

The young girl, — the oontmy, мгаЧ'» I on «hopping tripe, or, if пеовввиу do  ̂ .іШ, feature of the rammer
seem» to look outmdeth. hMief # (or ft.m, and the hotel mendef, who 1» for w „g t0 ft, woman who
ploymant. Type writing, short brad,  ̂^ ,ttend to the mending both ^ lpok Mther younger than her
keeping, mane aud echool ft connection with the hotel, and the ehiob ol oeurie і» neither you, nor
clerking in ihopa, all aoem to offer altrao- _elU Team, w , it u limpiy the
tiona to the girl who hu her h™S * ^Curionaly enough th?ro are opening, m KM110ry which ha. yet

earn, had the idea of looking lor» * Urge cities for ,u :h unique occupation» ae Thete й „„«thing detight-
oocupstion which will enable her.t0 ,tâ^ the care of bird, for rich woman who like pp*"~'atblal ,ni innocent about a 
home never raeaa to oroai her mmd. ГЬв Лв tod, «restore. about, but do “7 7 |,minino, hot at

•' diacomimta <*». bh.ap «* f” trouMe °f ‘“f* Td “«"« tirera unpremtdi.ated that it
which is all that her rnaanl will allow, the ^ ^ fw, ^ tbe, oaouot bo traded » appearance of goileleu youth to
lonelineu, and homeleaanaaa-none ot ^ MrT1D(l_ ft, «ге ot hiuee tenu, palme P и onftoright aide of thirty five ;
them ooniideration» aecm to weigh with (Qd robber pI|ult<> „d the decoration and 7 ^ ofth, ,ub of today ooniiit»
tor for a mom«.t, rad .be .ppaar.ii,°tto ârti.tio «rangement ot drawmg, and re- ^ ^ й ft, correct thing л 00jLtIHa OF
quite contented with her lot, . ception room». . inr theroiebnd ot filtoen, and it u equally -------
tact remain» that work which 1» quite « 8:raoge»t of all there is at thi. preeent for Лв mltr0n oi filty, so as no a rioek of Fowl. B^tirair
well paid, and much earner and more com timgarell need for a dog.’ and onto, board- 8 aocu1, tbe mltare betie of trying to , w H sh,i_
genial lies almoat at her door it »ho would Ьмвв ft ft, city of Now York, and the youthful by adopting a ‘The but Three Soldier», --
only look lor. ' wonun who take, the tide at the flood, and “»*e y f()r ' y0U11g girl,, ton’, story in St. Nichole., contain, mray

For example—the manager ol one of орвш ,пв „ш be .tire to make money. *,л“ h f een the eaah ottoday, nnu.ual.itu.tion. that develop trom
tto met prominent employment bureau. £ em l ment bureau, aU toaet with in- The d.ffe'euo. betwera th^h t d у Three Umon “>*«"•
toN.- York, «mouneed recently that » ^ the own„, oat. and dog. rad the on. which conficedthe wteto^m ^ I ona mounUft top in the rauth. cut off
the whole boty City of Gotham there w«« I ^ per(on, eho »Ш board and care for lm gown, of our grandmo , Шв from all communication with the reat of

h liee , bachelor’, mending . £ . - thd ,bl,noe. lrom the oily, «act that oun are made with b , lmd a regular Cruioo exutenoe.
v: 5» »«■ іЯХ «— —

whoae live, were .pent in bOMding hoiue. m ,oft „ lea„ tben ft th з c«e ol »er- of the weover, a 7 in the th iw wu followed by a light run,
,.milT hotels were compelled to depend ■ - - . ort ,baen0ea, and when they only ort connected with the y trois aa it fell, and developed into a regu-

nnon tto not-al»ay»-tender merde, ol their mountljn, 0r the rouide for the ability to tie a.pretty bow. -, I hr ice .torm dnriog the night. When the пнішіоп нштк.
P , ... ггпжігішг oi their I ® - if -t their wit. end I are made, not tied, and the 0 g I three soldier. looked out on the morning A German inventor to. daaigned a ham-

ftUmtra. be re.dily I ‘“^^‘place to leave the pet dog, «e caretaUy hemmed .od L^toe nineteenth they found their bourn merftg.pp.rata, for forgmg borarahora.

imuined when І аау that a man told me, a ot aBd wouia be more than wil- decorated either with toe », em , coa(ed ei(b fte, snd tto mountain top a ltilrapli .orew», bits, etc., m Urge quant-
abort time ago that he bad thirty pair, oi J a ROod price for the comfort of inaertion, or ffounoe.- The gir ^ lce„, ol glittering enchantment. Eve^r йм- A tories oi •dia***ble. h*“““ **"

, . v • wardrobe end hid to go down , ® . .. . weii oared for whih they I is usoally made separately as 4 ^ bush was coated with a transpar- pjqyjded with removable dies which may
Г Lhuv“ a* When he wanted а в̂у «relui fitting, rad the bow » «1.0 make, of gU„ The Ufte limb, of the $, adaptwiЮу сім. of workderasd,
ctoLe because there wu not one sock in ThsJars only a few ot the many way., and attached to one end °‘ lh® g'y,’ birche. and young cheanut. were bent 'h™ ^і«« com»pondmg іпЛ ^her^
-the collection which had not a hole in it ont 0f tb, beaten track, which offer oppor- hooking accurely to the' nn* D0Dular I downw«d in graoelol curve, by в healiar tbe other., which di- *
somewhere ; and he added pathetirally that tunitiw to women for earning a comfortable ,tt,r it i. in place. The P'p d weight of the ice, which under the ray.of minifh in weight until the last one U reo*-
. ..„Id not weir them tooraie the hole. „a if they would only take advra- materiel, ior «ashe. are .ilk, b» > the ruing ran, glittered and aomtiUated ed tbe rough outline lorgmg being dime
be could no wo« them mng ana 7 ol th, wsy chif[on, ,nd to give ra exmnplo of eat*. * the rainbow. Every b, tbe firrt and tto aruoie рмт-е^па.
to^.o«lad“»ob.yhm. a box fe'G* fewer de.prâing L, ,Uk one .. u.u.Uy made 2h and .tone bed it. separate cuing, bammer u.hammer -

f 8.|,„ „ft, ones in a wh'de, or hi. clothe. I le,UIa WIitten to the oorre.pondenoe I down the middle, and hemmed. ^ 7 юа every weed and blade of g«u »« ь, Mecl and the invention comprura
«nid Utmlly iall off, tor want ol button.. lumM of newspaper. ..king for ragges- Mlh ot thi. de.oript.on ha. the end. ro - d with , tiny shiniog overcoat. The „J^m for adjuating the mttermf rad
would literally fait 0 , . J v „ruing of a ed. and i, fini,bed all around w.lh . tiny plantation .toed up like a operâlftg and regulatmg the huomora.
Lm,.gll,h« ™ly reared instead b“V by womra who have h“d no techni- rufll3 of inch-wide taff.ta ribbon with a fijldPo| piku. .eparetely or togetoer. _

of' being obliged to throw them cal fteftftgof ray.ort, rad find themiolve» іиюу edge, gathered on one'«8 ^ pf Despite the difficulty of walking over t e врівег'. thread.
•aide before they are hall worn out, and ,uddeuiy thrown upon their own resources ,,wa on like a Usance. g uneven ground rad the slippery ro , ,pider’« thread, are estimated to be
"t n.w ones in .elf defence, and »l.o ",Ьо„Л epecial aptitude tor any one th, .ilk, ha. a pointed front ni» kept ^ n.t witoont occu.on- ^ in ftickneis. Thrao

a ve^ ..tufactory amount of ttung I firm with five .hort whslebonc. The one ^ (o ^ 1ві1в,п ,ide of the pUt.au , ^ grwt
""nnev there wouiTbe in it for the mender lam aw«e that several ot the occupation. inlrontabout three mebe. Р» to obretve the effect m the Cove. Philip ^ th for y,, radiatftg or «poke tinaa ot
It nnld really open up quite an indurtiy I hive mentioned are only >“lUbl* °r two in the back two inches, an I wal ft „ptnre. over the priamatic vam y the ^*b tb, cou lines are filter rad are
1 ,2 n/ =tu wuld to employed and a l«ge rad wealthy oitie. like New York, „ав1 0B, ftCh deep. The ong end. are ^ icbing ,„t and naming the tmt. -that ». they have upon tom
«.ewing gl'1‘ “ lor keening the clothe, but .urely the mending, and lunch mdus- thered at the top. and attached to the and with a subtle ap- little .took, « «lobules °t » ™7 ,h“[
s'.'ed.umch.rgsdlorkeep.ugto^ ^ a I ^„“oafd be quite preotioebU even in а £ d„ ,hiüb h„ no bow, but» «“bed of *olor ft., outran the gam. .Theth^dkmd of silk u^ttot whiA
4,1 '7е te0 or three daughter, a very new country like Canada. with the two little frilled hem. тес ,n*'“ I b ited тйіоп of hi. comrade», rad made I " . .uddenly envelop» any prey of
”°? tThU tivieg 3d be earned with --------- the back, which n.ed to be aeon on ernah ^ ^ ^ 8herman Temtory had i. .ometime, afrûd-a. tor cx-

[ ,пЛ none oi the anxiety Thoto i. no one in the world hke a coU„,. ...................... nouibly defrauded ths world below of a emple, a waap.
in to, keeping ol boarder.. I Frenchwoman for evolving something ont | The utiste ».h .. cut about te* « |  ̂ --------------------

Another most desirable opening

SLIPPERS suit, you can 
have them for

.
►

Work 1 Just Half Price! >tPm ► KID SLIPPERS, Common Sense Sizes, г1/*, 3 an<* 37^- 
now $1.25.

FRONT HOUSE) SLIPPERS ; Sizes 2%

Я
LADIES’ FINE

Regular Price $2.50,
LADTJ7*E SSi°SS»toA »»» 88c-
LADIES’ FINE KID OPERA SLIPPERS; Sizes 2 

7, Regular Price $i-35> now 68c.
6 1*2, and1-2, 3. 3 t*2»»

►
.

►
WATERBUnY efts rising

A Fair and Beautiful Complexion
Pimples, Freckles, Blotches, Blnckhcnda, Redness,

to called tto
And ra -tor Skin ИгерШім, vtoUh by «Ь. m« ol

SIFE ARSENIC СМРІПІИ WAFEIS
«.........Ana BXJTTI^D’S.........I

MEDICATED ARSENIC COMPLEXION SOAP.
ONE BOX of Dr.C«m*wr*^5!ьімм?Івйе^мДм1іь!«^й° Uwdbyttoom- 

H. B. FOULD, sole Proprietor, 144 Yonge St, Toronto, Ont.|

THE CANADIAN DRUQ CO.. Wluhule A«raU.

H
I

Bold bt all Daueeim m Caxada.
had seen: for their red cimbe rad pttti- 
oolored feather, made a rush «bowing 
through a transparent ousting ot ice which 
enveloped them like .hell» and held them 
fast to the limba where they eat. Whether 
they had been frossn «tiff, or mothered by 
the icy envelope, ttoy were unable to de
termine ; but they could to* th»t aU the 
fowls had met with a very beautiful death, 
except five or MX ef tto toughest old 
routera, who had managed to crack tto 
ior winding .beet about their bill». One 
ot the*, who had more life in him than the 
otoeta, made a dismal attempt to crow 
when ha caught eight of the «oldier» oom- 
ing to the rescue.

тж

■:

:

і

m

mГ ......... ..................... - I The batirte .ash 1. cut about twelve or ^ ^ -------
„ m01t de.irauie opeumg ... - , of nothing, whether it be a palatable »oup filteen ftchei wide, hemmed, or be er *tiU ^ ^ tarned hick tow«d ths hou.q
who live, in s city ol any aise і» from one onion, a handlul of herb., some j,em.,titched, and attached to a b Bromley remarked that it was strange they
who lives Ш а оку u, j ____, . ,:,,i„ « chum- ____.i.;n or folded. The end. are ______ .___, .. n,n,i hv the BOVBILfor a

M7°““ W ft tbe vicinity of aemin- breadcrumb., and a tittle wat«, a chum- Iune> ,itb,r plain or folded. The end. ari 
lunctosaapsU*? иа11уУ,оа living ftg bonnet bom a .crap of game an ut.fi- егішв,а wift in.«tion, or lace, or mutin

*T*h« made at It. There ia tittle or no oial flower and a indden in.pb.tion; or a and tj„y tucks ; a big bow or a rose of tbe was
” ! «,nnir.d a few loavea of bre* .oitly rounded form from a thing of bonea, 6nisbii optional. .trango tint while Ihsy had lain

4Ьяліїлйгьї; аглгйїГг,-
‘" iTbe^uirad rt first *,h -an adver se her own eounbywomen profit b, roiettes at th, he!,, which con,»t. of L, knowing oid bird bur., loud

Пп пГе ог гао p.par. to the effect that her cleverne.., but the women of other ohi6(ln folded. end ftrill lrom under the very wmdow,
Г"? Ш-° nucha, could ho 1 nation, have canto to ri.e op rad »«ti h« | Another pretty chiffon »a.h “ I and then the pert reply of .ome up .tart I Forms a complete food for
Wh3od at number 0 Blank .treat, for ten bleued tor the good toe doe. thsm. I all0 ftu width, but with the end. ,„ft,ter who had not Tet learned to m№ Blood, Bone and Muscle,

•ЯЗИЙЇа—п*'-*-; S2Wa‘f».i^wiwvS „d,^™d-,,llordi„^M., ,

a.thera»wle»P Pho^storaohapm- modtiteie.o fertUe in reronree, for.m.iaibilol white «tin, wrth draped belt, fi^mlrtriminute« to crow one another riching Soups, Sauces and
,0t* 00h*n alivine *at to bo made out of moving tto forms of her patron.. °“ of ond elo,e. at the left wde under a 8.1 down; rad when one weak, far away ^cbto Dishes. Sold by all
ГоїЗіКаЙЇ»—'- ЬїІІЬ&й-ІЙЛ L Сіам Grocers and Drag- S
ЙГ-■?”£;-SCtS.'ît ЇГьЗТ1» £ї~- «► TSÏSSi-«.-<• «-sagKSSfelV»-»I =!*»•

гда--X r KTSASKl-- SrrxЇЙЇІїДГЛ etïbspггл
Cl^chlunch tSToowirt.’ ol raffle, about three inohe. д, ш, dran. 11 ,U | BOVRIL, LIMITED

sim-E»»*- зйї5*«аїас»ї«

*ЗДеййааав m tm
•SSsSBSf&HSr: tBWttwrara

dTto too lady gaeita. What I mew by « net needed, nothing,. earner then to | P ,

-

I hid not been awakened u usual by the 
’ crowing of toe cocki. Indeed, the .tillnea» 

remirksble. It wss 
in tbeir

,ї
Is the Product of 
Prime Ox Beef

BOVRIL

». WHOLESALE DEPOT

'

Я St. Peter 81,
rtf-

■

Л І./. У'jja

you mistake, dear,’ said Mrs. 
ipening a small drawer in the 
ind taking out an indexed 
of pocket aixe.
•hs proceeded to say, after 
t a moment, 'tort on the 30th 
last year tto mercury «food at 

It is now’—and aha con- 
thermometer hanging on the 
agrees.’
joined Mr. Grumbull, slightly 
:, ‘at ray rate, I never came ao 
I aa I have to-day.’ 
at is an error, too. On the 
August in the same year, you 
itely melted.’ There can’t to 
about tira. I wrote it down

e you think that’, pretty am art,' 
fanning himself desperately, 
i. that I never .offered from 
til m/;tife a. I’ve suffered to-

urge P feelingly responded his 
ir suffering, most be terrible. I 
do that precise remark on the 
k. 10th, lfitb, and 27th of laat 
ie 18th and 17th ot lut Sep-

George didn't uy anything 
ong time.

HEART BELIEF.

> Hanglnar Between Life and
> Acute Heart Disease—And In 
1 After Taking First Does of Dr. 
are for the Heart, Belief Comes 
Did tor Alfred Couldiy, West 
)ae„ It Can do for Any Sufferer 
erne cause.
ien suffering from nonto heart * 
>ver four years. When doctor» 
d failed to give me relief, I 

Ague o’. Cure for the Heart, 
lutes after the firrt dora 1 had 
although mine wu » eue- of 
(, eight bottles effected a pel- 
6, rad I firmly believe, after 
at it has done for me, that 
hopeless cue while this great 
1 had. I cheerfully sanction 
іу testimony ia whatever way 
їв moat good.

touring Indication.

that $14,22$, the lugaat 
r paid at one time into toe 
land’ ol the United State»
, has been received within the 
a cheering indication that some 
wing batter instead of worn.

Vi

1
I

IF YQU 
HAVEIWEAK BACK,
LAME BACK, ^ 

BACKACHE. 
lae„ LUMBAGO 0* 

RHEUMATISM,

Шш

«

ILL CURE YOU. 
g HANDS OR РЄ8Т SWELLS 
AVB WEAK KIDNEYS. DOAN'S 
STRENGTHEN THEM.

DU DROPSY, KIDNEY OR URk 
ISLES OP ANY KIND? IP 
LS WILL CURB YOU.

me worth 
bSR
1BTPULNBSS,
ЯШьквуі
YOUR rWKSRY IS DBPBCTlVR 
D ALWAYS RBnBflBBR THAT 
LS CURB ALL UONBY TROU- 

BYBRY DOSB HBLPS THA

AT ALL   ——* - >
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*&£. т
зНЕа..
«IU oil «в» Ibo melted gelatine i« g
owrit. Wien it tête и je tnmhiM&iam_________ -,--------- .. ... ... ------- -------------------------

<Ф \ -iîSftftîî:«arr:jtawiswab rw£ ^ —та.,?,,гй

Ngteffisatgas
Huillardp-oceedsufollow.: tie develop "ÿT ^1^(4 dett“«^jer Ime ooe»to

»«h e strong bromo-hvdror binons devel- І V ^ CA "тЖІ V I be «be article ofX Щ ЕЩй: ■

•рЬяз-яіяіаїгбг \ Wvs. taS^ÈSf****
18Й5ЙЄ!Г.Н \°^^( casîs.'sïst®

®»LVlN lMi3^6TIN CANS tcome“,y ô^lt^Cd.Toïhw 
into a eolation of dry sulphate ot soda I WtUOW DIRECTIONS I teen and even sixteen inch wringers an

sSKsrjasstJSijrs Frocb P n Corsets sËs^^ysKe
к.жг,їїь“;-й.іь2 *— t io sstisfïei...
AezlM:X'KS„ r- -mao. rÆSSSsas.“3hrS

І ЩШ ЗВЯЗЙ^ЛІйг
S^r4vsï«'^'^ УМ»much the better. Take a small muslin > з II I _ Few American wringers an sold in

tbo be*usfdt’.eHtl(ri,h9leCg^of tbe )*r ХтШИ^Ш France ohen wsshing !T done common!^
as і1,Л„аЬ lnd °!'he "»œe circumlerence . m washhonsss, and few wringers of any
as the neck, put a drawing string in tie W* КШШ^Г kind an used. In Germany. Russia all tlJ
,hJ *** «"flUent length to allow ШШЯ U Scandinavian countries, and in GreâtBrifr

Jr® °®ck ol ™e bag to extend the width of jffffmÊBB American wringers find a market and
fin»d Je.H<Lr COrkV The Ь*К “«У now be ШШПМЬ. I they are sold also in Austnli. South Af-
filled With hypo, the cork or lid put on top I ff/iIf I nca< and other foreign lands. They cost
ns.de thebseandthe string drawn anS Ш l UWWb more than German сГВпш\тп«£
w^tfSffixrasa WJM^ Kttos&ssass
Ейга*ж,і.гг-:й; pwatscss®-6
ho rue and take up more of the chemical. . The Celebrated P. D. CORSETS are 
Ibis will go until a saturated solution is *b«°lntely without riwal, and occupy the 
formed or until all the hypo is dissolved. firet position in the Corset trade through-

out tee world. Every pair of P. D. Cor-
______  ,efs •« f»ilor cut, and are made of the

Carried oil s Gold Waiob, and got a 8srv.nl Se world "îl!"?1' “d ,ГЄ kn°wn
in Trouble. “d durability 1 thelr ence’ comfort

It is doubtful it another dumb ai imal Obulo.ble Lm all i,.dtnv dry goods stores 

ever caused greater mischief than a goose n ererJ ******* oi eh»pe and style, 
did recently in Lanesboro. N Y. That Wbole8ale only. KOENIG A 8TUFFMANN,
gooie stole a dozen valuable articles and ' 1---------- Ct”rl* Рч°*г'' Mratnl“-

brought about the ditcharge of a servant.
For a long time I be family ol Mr. Albert 
Jenks has been miisiog valuables, and 
charged their disappearance to Miss Annie 
Coogan, a domestic. The girl was threat
ened with arrest to make her confess and 
when she protested her innocence she was 
discharged. As articles continued to dis
appear the family was in a quandary. A I 
pet goose had a trick of knocking at the
door in quest of dainties, and on being President „
admitted would go all about the house. PrIùdpij,ïïe,°','éaii,'FA T* °‘cmmmdVll.'ix 
One afternoon recently Mrs. Jenks I *T' Mit‘ Edlab°«b

Ol Ik. Suit.biller or Dlfiorwot 
S , •.;»fUearlelsl*r Backlogs.

Tbs suitability of different matériels fir 
bMkiog dry plains has long been in im
portant question which photographers. The 
esnaatml conditions are that the backing 
•*•11 «top reflecting from the back ol the 
plat*; that the mixture stall dry quickly,
•ad shall remain dry. If the materiel used 
in the backing is ‘tacky’ on drying, or be- 

‘tacky1 alter a short exposure to the 
air, various disasters will result. The 
taeking may cosse off onto face of an
other plate or onto the fingers ol the opera
tor, being traneterei thence to all sorti of 
andesired places. It is not essential, hut 
extremely convenient that the backing be 
cobble in the developer, so that no special 
operation 1er removing the backing it nec
essary, either before or after dcvelopement. 
amongst the varions materials used for 
backing plates enamel holds a high posi
tion. It possesses great powers ot absorb
ing actinic light, and is soin ale in water,
Caramel is produced by strongly besting 
sugar in pans. As soon as a sudden evo- 
lotion of dark fames takes place—the exact 
point can only he determined by experi- I_ 
ence-the heat is withdrawn and the sugar
is found to be converted into a dark brown ■ ZX | w л 5

of caramel, As usually supplied, it 2 UoK I S
contains a varying portion of unconverted | • *
sugar and a certain amount of free acid. ! • g ri g ..
The presence of these two constituents S o^UctD

causes the caramel to absoib water and 5 T , . ■
becomes stick or ‘tacky’ on exposure to ■ . havmS a very large sale in •

the air. The following formula is usually 2 ,h*e province at present. Deal- • 
employed, but tbe Photogram has found ■ ore who are handling it say that ■
Orient,тЄП,‘ r* С,ГГЄ! “ qui,« В ^ «the best four cent wrapped ■
rofficient to stop halation without the ad- • soao that h«a ЛууЛ • fi
dition of burnt eienna: g ^ haS ever been g
Carmel.....................................................ounces | g uPon market. We ourselves J
Satnia'.ed eolation of gum tragacanth......... 1 ounce S think it І8 ОПЄ of the best ■

^ ■ values ever turned out from our ■

Add the spirit after the other ingredi- 2 factory. ■
ments are well mixed. Further experi- 2 L
ments points to the loUowing being a good 2 •’OHN P. MOTT & CO. 2 
formula : I •

•маніеюдаттиіопиі;

шягяштм».
like. ot»НІ!’

«$EXT OF

ÀWLfe

І BABY WAS CURED.'
: :

* 1 btrawberry. It cured my baby of 
1 ««errhœa after all other means failed,

MRS. CHAS. BOTT, Harlow, Ont

THE HEAD MASTER
Gentlemen,—I have found great 

satisfaction in the use of Dr. Fowler’s 
^5tra<rî of Wild Strawberry, and con- 
ewer it invaluable in all cases of 
diarrhcea and summer complaint. *£ 

a pleasure to me to recommend J

R. B. MASTBRTON. Principal, J 
High School, River Charlo, N.B <W
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■ 2 WELLINGTON AT BOMB.

Some Incidente In ihe
ol Waterloo.

In Dein Hole's ‘Memories" are related 
révérai antecdotes of the Duke of Welling
ton, tbs first of which shows that he had 
the modesty common among great men, 
that is unconsciousness of its own great
ness.

till, or the Hero! Л PBOVLATINQ GOOSE.I:
White starch or flour...................
Caramel...........................................
Sodium carbonate (crystal®)........
Methylated aplat............................
Water.................

.................10 parti
.................10 parts
.................... parts
............... 25 parts

^ .................T6 parts
eBoil the water first, mix the starch into 
a thin paste with part of the water (cold) 
and poor into the boiling water, then add 
the caramel, and when thoroughly incor
porated the spirit. Besides its use in 
backing plates, it has been suggested, adds 
the Photogram, that by meins of caramel 
plates may he developed in lull daylight. 
Caramel is highly non-ectinic and the ad 
dition of a certain quantity to the developer 
stops any actinic light from reaching the 
plate. Under these conditions the 
mel does not stain Ihe film. It is very lit
tle trouble to back plates, and this operat
ion should be done in

Don’t Take 
Medicine

i'.;

ft ♦ ♦ ♦ s

I Trafalgar 
Institute

He met a lady who wu going up the 
steps to see Ihe model of Waterloo, and 
remarked to her.

•Ah, you’re going"to see Waterloo. It’a 
very good—I was there, you know.’

A bishop waa once preaching in the 
Chipel Royal of St. James, when he waa 
much perplexed by the conduct of the ver
ger, who at the close of the sermon open
ed the door of the pulpit and suddenly 
closed it with all his force, so that the 
noiee rang through the building.

wfcisrsa;fastfori
Wellington was asleep and that, not liking

КшмЯЖйЙЙ?'”"
Wellington left'behind him three mem

orable sentences. ‘Education without re- 
taton would surround us with clever dev
il». To a verger who pushed aside • poor 
mui Who was going up before him to the
alter, with the words,‘Make way for his 
Grace the Duke of Wellington,’ he said. 
Not so ; we are all equal here.’ And 

whan a young clergyman was speaking in

buMnUhV”6*” ШМт’ Ь®”-
,‘8ir‘ vou forget your marching orders.
Go ye into all the world, and preach the 

to every creature.’

If you are weak and 

run down. ще

PUTTNER’S
EMULSION,

'

(Affiliated to Mcdlll University),
SlflPSON STREET, - MONTREAL

For the Higher Education of

-Ji

which is FOOD rather 

than medicine, 

soon build

YOUNG WOMEN.cara- It will

I you up
every case. With 

lantern sides the effect is quite as marked, 
if not more so, than with negatives, and 
the backing causes a vsst improvement in 
the resulting slide, Backed plates should 
be picked with the film sides lace to face 
when there is no danger. ot the tacking 
acting injuriously on the film.

When ihe glass is cracked

Always get PUTTNER’S. 
It is the original and best.

was amezed to see the goose take I The .Institute will re-open on 
a gold watch tnd chain in its moiith and go | TUESDAY, 14th September

as ssassascsrà: — "*»гвь.
were two «old thimbles, two scarfpine, a 
tortoise shell comb and.a watch. The 
parents of the Coogan girl threaten to sue
cbaract 8 °Г de*ami°S ,heir daughter’s

I RË (Jewelryo o

JIMISH
DYES

I.on a negat
ive, but Ihe film remains unbroker, the 
film can be removed by soaking a short 
time in a 5 per cent, solution cf hydro
fluoric acid. Use rubber finger tips and 
stand the tray in a draft, as the fumes are 
not agreeable. Having ready a glass a 
iize larger (for the film will expand some) 
which has teen coated with a weak solut
ion of gelatine and dried. Slip this glass 
under the film, carefully press it into 
tact and rack the plate.

In і RACELETS, BROOCHES, 
EARRINGS, PENDENTS, 
LOCKETS, NECK CHAINS, 
GUARDS, LINKS, STUDS, RINGS, 
STICK PINS, HAT PINS, Etc.

iVe lave a large stock to select from, and 
will mske prices right.

FERGUSON & PAGE.
4» KINO STREET.

П
Noosing » Sea-Lion.

A correspondent of Ram’s Horn narrates 
a pulling match between a sea-lion and a 
farmer :

EASY TO USE.
They are Fast.

They are Beautiful, i
They are Brilliant

SOAP WOSTT z/Jc THEM.

Have YOU used them ; if not, try тв • 
be c mvinced.

On* P&ckafrv equal to two Off 
* make.

I

Near Tillamook, Oregon, an old Ger
man farmer chanced to he driving along 
the beech, when his watchful gsze was 
greeted by the aigtt ot a large seatiion 
soma distance out on tbe sand, fast asleep.

It wss the work of a moment for Jacob 
to make a lasso of a eiout rope he lad in 
his wagon, taaten the end ol it to the hind 
axle, and adjust the noose over the sea- 
lion s head. Then Jacob j'umpad into the 
prize"1 «ferted homewards with his

The -aea-lion did the same, and as his 
team waa the stronger of the two, Jacob

i.7kSU°c?tting^rei»era,pin8

-!
I con-

ttnconventional Dress in Jnvn.
When one baa driven about the old town 

and seen its crowded bazars and streets he 
is driven into the long garden court of the 
Hotel Nedei tendon, and there has present
ed a spectacle of social life and customs that 
nothing in aU travel can equal for distinct 
shook and sensation. We had seen some . 
queer things in the streets—women lolling 
barefooted and in atartling dishabille in 
splendid equipage—but oonolnded them to 
he servante or half cutes • but there in the 
hotel was an undree» parade that beggtii 
description, and was as astounding on the 
hut as on the first day in the country

ааізАгйг-нГїїй 
iaîsc,a*s‘Aasa

about their affair» m streets and public 

!°°?|*° tap»ebfol, unbecoming attire—an

SS4*

The development ot tbe platinum image 
may be greatly facilitated by heating the 
developing solution. Although this method 
involves a little extra trouble the prints by 

, hot development posaess errtain qualities 
- Nlich in many mi tances will justify the 

expenditure of tie extra time and labor.
The cold development methods furnish 
brilliant prints, atd good pictures may be 
obtaired from compaiativily weak nega
tives. F or warm development dense sti ong 
negatives with deep shadows give the best 
pruts. By ttis method successful p 
may be obtained fiom-urgatives which 
not yield satisfactory prints by the cold de
velopment process. Of particular interest 
is the color of the prints and their tend
ency towards brown shades. To brighten 
the ihadows a small addition of potassium 
chlorate is recommended. An excellent 
process is the printing upon pure iron 
paper and development with the platinum 
solution. The conanmpton of platinum 
u small, development with a brush requir
ing only n few cubic centimetres of solu
tion. Finite made by this method hive 
clear, deep shadows and pare high lights 
the half-tones show the same soit gradua
tion aa in hot development, but the color 
of the imige is always black.

Ksstner states that carbon tissue which 
has become insoluble on the surface may be 
rendered fit for me by floating the paper
filma downwards on hot water, by wtieh --------^
means the insoluble gbt floats off. and the ---------— ■■ ; - ■ _. We,u,er ««d»
fassne should be immediately immersed in Г.................. ..............1................................ This is the time when oolds ere io the

i„ ™« spare tiw 1 sraasssicerbir
- » ttfpafeKsss
r

—«.їййаїгїХгії
' , 4 ; j ■■ ' ; ■ "'-cî;

OYSTERS 
rtw.y» on hand.

1 PISH and OAWB 
In season.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS. 
DINNER A SPECIALTY.

Г

?

CAFE ROYAL/
CROCKETT’SBANK OF MONTREAL BUILDING,

56 Princc Wm. St., - - St. John, N. в.

WM. CLARK, Proprietor,

Ш

CATABHH CUBE!tt'i !

I '!
rinte
will

Retell dealer In........
CHOICE WINES, ALBS and LIQUORS. ШA positive cure for 

Catarrh, Colds in 
Head, etc., Preoar
ed by

THOMAS A CROCKETT,
162 Princess st. Cor. Sydney

Economical Galvanising.
e ^ritieh Government is uiing exten

sively for coating the plstee of torpedo 
crxft, steel wire, and protecting tubes in

йййй-язйав:
mg the solution firm which the zinc is de- 
poaited, the dust being circulated through 
rteem heated regenerating tanks by a don- 

”л,1емЧ “Uector, neutraUaing
ahiSt ядяй.'ї.чг
tied, returns to the depositing tanks by 
gravity. As xrnc dost is cheaper by Sflfi to 
®40 per ton than rolled zinc anodes thd 
•avirg is notable. ^

I і
f", -! I№

rii
I

Iff (Memorials,
Interior
Decorations.
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Write tor cstidogus X. can save the vietlna,l
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11■wmnmmme.
• Article of

* OVM jfашввопа.
look Upon ell

had not been able to resist the______
“ article that oonld be «toleo. Hi.
toahhd will eoald not prevett the ______
from falling into their old habits; bat hi.

»• »J f—protested

of
>■11 ay

Ieneu elothes wringer pro- 
M pet on the market sheet 
4”. was a sabstaetial and 
bine, bat ils price prevent- 

into
««metis the p,isewa.se. 
•nip within twebn or fifteen 
other wringer has cesse to

Oas neighbors generally are the people 
who hate boosesReading.ioo

owe, that near, 
rating aeeerdiag to size ot the dia

ler of householders of the 
. In town

«1
- 90000 to the hut. №

trietandthe
social rank as' 

they Use on the 
they are on the 
country they are separated by a field only 
or a garden wall;'in sparsely tenanted 
plow, they areata distance at a mile or 
two miles, or it may be six. And the

t
Prevails,

AH beauty must he organic. It is the 
■oundnes. of the bones that ultimate, itaelf

Where sisht-s cool eUsptwkhdv 
П»'sdthr warm la ths Was. mow dim.

ir the sprsj

I
'istreet;

Aad the SM-Shtt berms corridor ; in therim;
Parot

oooihtobon that makes the sparkele and 
Power «f the eye. It it the adjustment of 
the sise and of the joining of the sockets of 
the skeleton that gives grace of outline and 
the finer grace of movement. Every neces
sary organic action pleases the beholder. 
A men leading a horse to water, e former 
•owing seed, the labors ot haymakers in 
the field, the carpenter building n ship, the 
smith at the forge, or whatever useful 
labor, is becoming te the wise eye ; bat, if 
it it done to be seen, it it simply neither
more ПОГ lets than вдів

SiThese happy Islands eld holds bed sear.he present price is about 
• original priée. The pm- 
American elothes wringen 
annually.

era ire mode with rolls of 
ir inches in length ; wring- 
bat ate made to aider, 
twelve inch ere the sises 

ded by baud, though four- 
stem inch wringen ore 
in that manner. Larger 
rated by other powpr. A 
rangers are sold in many 
; though in some, owing 
•one specially affecting 
pplianoea, comparatively 
>ns, while many article! 
■facture are exported to 
i un tries, there are not 
>g*re told there owing to 
■- which are such in most 
»t clothes dry quickly 
і are not much needed.

wringen are sold in 
dung is done commonly 
d few wringers of any 
Germany, Rneeie, all the 
'tries, end in Great Brit- 
•gen find a market, and 
in Australie, South Afr 
e'gn lands. They cost 
or British wringen, bat 

ition with them, ee many 
1 Алигісм products do, 
periorify of workmanship 
ility to nee.

They blew so wfsHr, so math but Ma>*
That soldsa sse wbea tbs gods wets 

Aad tomsshsxa, tost la tbs boaadtsm bias.
l

neighbor pu «xoellonoe m the ana who honee I And whenever we meet on English 
eon of a pig we will kill him Г 

But the local governor forced them to 
apologize, and the following sommer 
Hamn and the lady became great friande. 
She was treating him for weak сум, and 
one day the asked :

‘Whet mode you went to hurt me, O 
Hisjn, lest summer ?’

•I don't know,’ said he. ‘The devil 
entered my heeit. I was jealous to see 
you always with the Christians, and not 
noticing ns. But since I have got to know 
von, 1 could kill myeelf for it.’

ПОЯВ BLBJBD.

Sometimes Simple Methods 
In Stopping It.

Pliny regarded nosebleed as one of the 
distinctive characteristics of the human 
race, tor he said that ‘man is the only 
creature Irom whom blood flows at the 
nostrils,’ and, properly understood, he ni 
right. Of coarse blood will flow from any 
pert of any animal when the arteries or 
veins of that part are opened, but it it a 
fact that nosebleed, occurring without any 
apparent cause, is seldom, if ever, seen in 
animals. The reason for this human 
peculiarity is that the membrane lining the 
nostrils in man is mpocially full of blood
vessels, the wall of which are weak and 
easily ruptured by slight causes.

It is usually very easy to recognize nose
bleed, bat sometimes the bloods flows 
backward into the throat, and then is 
coughed up, or vomited, and may be 
thought to come from a hemorrhage of the 
lungs or stomach, and so cause much need
less a'arm.

As a rule nosebleed is e thing of slight 
importince.and stops of itself after a little, 
but the blood may escape in such quantity, 
or the bleeding may continue so long, that 
the patient is , greatly weakened. When 
occurring in children it haa ordinarily no 
significance,—though this is not always to 
be taken for granted,—but in older per
sons it may be a symptom of some other 
illness, such as the beginning of typhoid 
fever, or a trouble ol the liver or heart.

Nosebleed is one of the common mani
festations of that curious condition in which 
there is a tendency to severe hemorrhage 
after any slight injury or even without any 
cause that can be discovered. Children 
with this predisposition—often called 
‘bleeders'—suffer from frequent and un
controllable attacks of nosebleed, and 
sometimes die in one of them in spite of all 
efforts to control the hemorrhage.

Ordinarily there is little to be done, for 
the bleeding usually stops of itself. The 
child should be msde to sit quietly in a 
chair with the head only slightly inclined 
forward, just enough to let the drops tall 
clear of the lips into the basin. All cloth
ing should be loosened about the neck.
Ice may be applied to the back of the 
neck, or ice-water may be dashed into the 
the face or made to trickle down the 
back.

It is useful, slso, to insert a little piece 
ot ice into the bleeding nostril—sometimes 
the effect is better it the ice is put into the 
other nostril—and retain it there for в 
moment or two ; or still better plan is to 
snuff up a mixture of alcohol and water as 
hot as can be borne. The introduction 
of cobwebs into the bleeding nostril often 
induces coagulation, or the same purpose 
may be served by a little wap of loose wor
sted which has been picked apart.

If simple measures fail, the physicians 
should be summoned before exhaustion 
ensues.

яога axaarLiwian.
Sympathy and Hards*as of Heart

Botb Wen exempHSad.
The train stopped at at seaside station, 

*nd n pale girl, who coughed incessantly, 
«lighted. A young woman with» brogue 
end kind, merry face ran to meet her.

•Ah. en’it’s welcome ye are, my deatÿ 
Take me arm. It’s just a step. There it 
iz—that white cottage on the beach. It 
woz all planned and built by Misa Наум. 
She keepe it dp. From April to Novem
ber there are ten ol her friendi there get- 
tin1 rested and strong. They мсЬ stay 
two weeks. Faith, an’ that’s a tiresome 
cough! We’ll be gettin’ rid of that ot 
wance, plea-e God !’

‘You are so kind. I know you’ll make 
me well,’ said the poor shop-girl, smiling.

‘It it meP’ It’s Miss Hayes nail cure 
you. I’m only her Irish chambermaid. I 
wish I could do some good meselt ; but I 
haven’t n rid cent to give. My money all 
ROM back to the onld folks in the ould 
country; but Mire Hayes’s father—he’s 
millions ! She can help the poor ; and 
Molly’e blue eyes filled with tears. She 
walked slowly, her arm around the sick 
woman’s waist.

Aland of] Hraa close alongside of ourselves—ptrhape 
in the other-half ol the seaei-detatched 
bouse where we bad our home or just acroeo 
the road and opposite, not to the ride.

thtegmeral idea of a neighbor, and 
when we uoethe term we rarely mean aught 
rise.

jPSllL,
Aad sweet Шап living we thoaght had died. 

Dead voices call us acaose the vale,
_ Dead Upe aroomUtag wooaoo tond bow; 
Beyond the meat, whan ao ships sal),

Aad the oakaom jlarkmaa that hides the We*

Wars

This is

Aa Indwelling Ood.
Thou LUe within mV life, Utun self morenmr, 
Thon veiled Pieoonce indebely clear,
Trom at] my nameless weariness I flea 
To fled wy centra aad my rest tn Thee-

Take put with ne «abat these doubla that rise 
And seek to throne Thee nr In datent ekiee I 
Take part with me against this aelf, that dares 
Assume the harden ol these tins and enroll
How out I call Thee Who art always here.
Hew shall I praise Thee, Then ol ell meet dear. 
What may I give Thee, save whet Thee has given, 
And whom hat Thee hove I b earth or heaven ?

Bilan Scndder.

ь
Bot in point of fact we hsve neighbors 

wherever we turn—men and
whom we are bound to render such ser- Where Sensibility Is Wanted,
vice of ktodneM ai comes into posribOitiM It ig not examples of greatness, bat 
of the time end piece. It is not only sibility to see them that is wanting. The 
domicile and the rates and texts which good boteniot will find flowers between the 
mskes us neighbors. It is not only when street pavements ; end any man filled with 
wo live divided by » party wall one from 1 an idea or purpose will find examples and 
the other at the foot of the hill, or stand- illustrations end coadjutors wherever he 
mg face to feoe across the road, when we goes. Wit is a magnet to find wit. end 
oan signal our goings out and oar comings character to find character. Do we not 
m end be helpful end neighborly to the out- know that people ore much so we converse 
ter of the garden roller and the pre- with them P And, it »U 
servipg pan. It is not only when we heavy to us, that fact 
know all the family history, and how our 
friends and neighbors are impeccable as to 
their grandfather snd without the crooked 
lines ot scandal across their family 
escutcheon. It is not necessary to be 
intimate, nor even to have been introduced, 
for the obligations of neighborliness to be 
strict and strong. For wherever we can 
render a service, show a courtesy or do a 
kindness we have our work cut out for us 
in the way of duty to our neighbor, snd he 
is our neighbor who stand in need, great 
or smell, of such help as we can offer.—
Philadelphia Times.

to

'Sisen-

Ï•re H files cloue

mP ■ “A LITTLE ISLAND."
or any are 
accuses ua,Ten yean or more ago, Robert R. Doll- 

tog was appointed to take charge ot the 
Winchester Mission to the district of St.
Agatha, the worst portion of the great 
town of'Portsmouth, England. The dis
trict had long been the despair of philan
thropists. Every one had given it up to its 
own wickedness.

When Mr. Dolling first stepped foot up
on his new field of work, he called it ‘a 
curious little island,’ it m so different, ao 
isolated from the rest of the great seaport, 
and ro overlooked. Here boys stole be
cause stealing was there Only method of 
living. Men were drunken because they
were always hungry, and girl» tinned be- __ _______
саше I heir mothers and their grand- P« or merer.
mothers had tinned before them. 16 Wlu Tears Before we Oan Fully

The kind of population Mr. Dolling had Appreciate the Find,
to deal with can best be illustrated to his T6e w0lk which has **«nlted in so im- 
own words. This is what he saw on his port,nt 8 *tod tor Christendom, as the 
first Sundsy afternoon : papyrus containing the etyings ot Christ,

‘Two girls in tho scantiest of clothing ktd a carioU8 beginning. It was begun at 
were dancing » breakdown up and down ®e^neea* eiffbty miles south of Cairo, on 
the street with two sailor lads, all the |?e ed*e °* Western Desert, to 
neighbors looking on emused, but aston- Pecem*>er °* l*»t year by Mr. Flinders 
isted until one couple, the worst for drink Petrie' who, after exemtoing the wide- 
topped over. I stepped forward to help 8pre,d moand,‘ 8ni iad8inK that the to- 
them up, but my endesvor was evidently Crests of the place were almost entirely 
looked upon from a hostile point of view, “Oman, leftthe site to the hands of Mr. 
for the parsh voice su translated into a Ргвп*®Н. M. A., and Mr. A. 8.
shower of stonM, until the unfallen seilor ™mt‘ A., who had come expressly to 
cried cut: ‘Don’t touch Holy Joe! He work f»r papyri. ‘Their results,’ 
doesn't look such a b*d sort.’ To my ,re told, ‘proved to be far greater thin 
horror, I found that some of the children were atoicipated.’ As p matter of fact 
on their way to church had witnessed the ‘”«7 SUed some two hundred and eighty 
whole scene. They evidently looked upon °oxes w*1*1 'WMte documents’ belonging to 
it as a legitimate Sunday afternoon’s enter- period* varying tram tho first to the sixth 
taintnent.’ century, A. D., together with about one

Then the good man began his campaign hundred “d fl,t7 mdonhted Egyptian 
His bock ‘Ten Years in a Portsmouth Slum’ ««hives which had to be deposited with 
thrills the sympathetic reader more than any the governmental Cairo. Years, probably 
•tory of fiction could possibly do. On the decades emit pass before we can realize 
one side are assayed drunkeness, immortel- *ke nke this marvellous capture from 
ity, laziness, indifference and godliness— tke torgotten past Flintshire Observer, 
each of which was bomto the blood and tost- The Piokpoeket'a Death,
ered by Ьме surrounding.. On the other It i, ,n evident fact that the body, when 
•ide wm the full faith that the moitdegraded it has long been a slave to evil passions, 
soul has in it the capacity for spiritual be- find, it next to imposiible to break it.

of * 1d“iMb,The rd T гтм/ de-
Aettog on this theory, the result, that в

nniiîws* .лкіомоЛ .w.f om.hmhIi voue ejetem. fallen into iron hsbite, re- Mr. Dolling achieved were rimost marveU- ^ th„ bshe,t.
on. Here •• an -stance: In 1886 he wu ClBon Gore то(е, h, 
invited to bring some sixty of his worst . . . ... . . , .
people on.day’sTirit to the College of л k- Pù°^0ket’,‘
Winchester. He had to pay their railroad ““«bo PrefMsed to-mlf to be rincerely 
tore, also to each a da,', «це., to todnoe “d behoved m the forgive

nt^'Zr."'Ш^гміїїіім 'He« 8°°d-by to this world, end
party there, hi, rati trouble, began. the clergyman sat by to, side waiting for

his hut moment to come. Suddenly the 
stoking man exclaimed, in a hearse and 
painful whisper :

'Look out lor your watoh P 
They were his last word,. He had 

died in their utterance, and the clergyman’, 
witch was found to hie lifeless hand. He

!

Intemperance.
Intemperance is the cense ot untold 

misery, poverty, snd crime, the parent of 
manifold diseases and disorders of s most 
terrible nstnre, the wrecker of fortunes, 
the blister of reputations, the despoiler of 
innumerable families and homes, and the 
destroyer of body, mind and soul. It his 
done more, perchance, than any other vice 
to impede the progress of Christianity, and 
to people the dungeons of perdition.

Home.

Home is one of the sweetest words in 
humsn language, the dearest spot on this 
nether planet 
consecrated by order, cleanliness snd piety 
and hallowed by fondest mutual affection.

'OB AT ШОЖВ.

(he Life ot the Hero 
Waterloo.

Memories” are related 
>f the Duke of Weliiog- 
:h shows that he had 
>n among great men, 
tess of its own great-

bo wm going up tho 
Ici of Waterloo, and

‘Yen’ll have a wee room all to yourself. 
I’ll make yon crame toMt for tay. Fm 
foine on стате toMt !' she ran on cheerily.

‘Is that Miss Hayes to the door P Why, 
she is a young woman !’ said the startled 
new-comer, m a slight girl advanced brisk
ly to meet her.

Ah ! You ere Jane Potts P glancing at a 
list to her hand. ‘I hope you will enjoy 
your holiday, Jane. Yon will stay until 
this dey two weeks. A copy of the
Home rules is in your chamber. Tea 
is at six, precisely. All light,
•rust be out at ten, to the minute. To
morrow morning I will see you and exam
ine into your situation, habit! end so on.
I always exercise an oversight over the 
families, work and life of my women. 
You must go to your room now and 
rest.’

‘But I am not one of her ‘women !' said 
the girl, hotly as she climbed the stain. 
Molly heaped the pillows on her bed, 
brought her a cordial which checked the 
cough, and with affectionate pats bade her 
sleep until tea-time. She went from one 
to another of the woman with a cup of 
milk for one, a big pear for another, list
ening to the ailments and long storms of 
all with kind, cheerful words.

Miss Hayes was bidding good-by to two 
women whose holipay was over. ‘And re
member, Mary,’ she said, ‘you must rid 
yonrsell at once of thit drunken brother.’

‘І/ I turn my back on him, he'll go 
straight to the bid,’ replied the girl.

‘I am competent to judge of your duty. 
How can I help women who carry such dead 
weights p I will not try. And you, Jane. 
You should sell that guitar. You are too 
needy to indulge in luxuries.’

‘It was my mother’s. I can only play a 
few tunes ; but they’re a great comfort. 
Miss.’

‘Nonsense ! Good shoee are better than 
tunes ! I’ll call on you next week end see if 
you have taken my advice.’

‘Is it the love ot the poor or the love of 
haviog her own way that’s in herP’ said one 
of tjie women m they walked away. The 
other did not answer.

But Molly looked efter her mistress with 
had given

heaven upon earth when

JjADTBURTON 3 COUHAQB.

Didn't Like to hee Hor with Ohrlatalna and 
drew Zealous.

When Sir Richard Burton was consul 
at Damsscus, his wife shared the perplex
ities of that complicated Eastern life. She 
wm braver than many men situations and 
which would have seemed impossible to 
some women did not trouble her to the 
least. One day she wu riding through a 
villiage where, as usual, every one rose np 
and saluted her, and where she was joined 
by several native Christatos. Suddenly 
Hasan, a youth of twenty-one, thrust him
self before his horse end called :

‘What fellow yon fellatio are to salute 
this Christain woman ! I will show you 
the way to treat her.’

She reined to her horse. The natives 
dropped on their kneu, kissed her hands, 
and prayed her not to be angry.

‘For Allah’s sake, bear it patiently,’ they 
implored. ‘We are not strong enough to 
fight for you.’

By this time a crowd had collected and 
•he was the centre of all eyes.

•What is the meaning of this P’ she asked 
Hasan.

‘It means,’ arid he, ‘tint I will pull you 
off your horse and duck you to the water. 
Salute теГ

She had but an inrtant to think over her 
coarse of action. To give him an advan
tage would result to a consular and Euro
pean row; and if ehe betrayedthe slightest 
cowardice she would never be able to show 
her face to the village again.

She sprang nimbly from her saddle, seiz
ed him by the throat, twisting his necktie 
tightly, snd at the same time showering 
blows upon hie held, face and shoulders 
with the butt end of her whip, until he 
howled for mercy.

Her servant flew to the rescue, a pistol 
went off harmlessly, and Hasan’s brothers 
dragged him howling away. Lady Barton 
mounted her horse and rode on, amid the 
curses of the attacking party- 

.‘We will follow yon,’ they shouted, ‘with 
sticks and stones and guns ; and at night 
we will come in a party and burn your

to see Waterloo. It’a 
ere, you know.’ 
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reverence. God, she thoaght, 
her ■ great work to do for Him.

‘An’ what] can I do that haa no money at 
all P’ she]tbought, shaking her bead.

This little picture needs no words of ours 
to explain its meaning.

was once
ICATARRH OF LOlSO STANDING RE

LIEVED IN A FEW HOURS.

It is not alone the people of our own 
country, and prominent citizens like Ur
ban Lippe, M. P. of Jolieite, Que., and 
other members of Parliament, who, having 
used Dr. Agnew’s CatarrhalJPowder, pro
nounce it the most effective remedy they 
have ever known, hot ,the people every
where are expressing their gratifioition at 
the effectiveness of this medicine, C. G. 
Archer of Brewer, Maine, ssyl : *1 have 
had catarrh several for years. Water 
would ran from my eyes and nose deys at a 
time. About four months ego I wm in
duced to try Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Pow
der and since using the wonderful remedy 
I have not had an attack. I would not be 
without it.’ It relieves to ten minutes.

‘What are the weather indications to
day?’tsked the thin men- ‘Rato, to a 
certainty ; circus in town,’ arid the think 
man, without looking at the bureau’s 
port.—Cincinnati Tribune.

I The^guMts 'Sjsoiled^e fine garden and stole

* J m insulted the ladies who waited oninsulted the ladies who waited on them, 
and then they nil got uproariously drank 
before'they went home.

Notwithstanding his unpromising be
ginning, the experiment was repeated умг 
after year, until, when the annual outing 
to Winchester came, tnere was a rush for 
applications.

Every sms wore his best clothM snd 
psid bis own fare. No lady could enter- 

‘ 4»' tain more respectful company. Not a rude
% Ft word wm spoken. The cathedral was 

reverently visited. Not a man thought of 
' \ getting drank. Yet they were largely the

same men who hud rioted on the 
ground ten years before.

re claimable. What this good 
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BILIOUSNESS 

CONSTIPATION 
SICK HEADACHE 

... ай LIVER TROUBLES
A S a laxative, one рШ acts perfectly, 
“ and if a stronger action to 
desired a cathartic effect is produced 
by two pills. In obstinate cases,mmmüurtyd.^wiüc«recon*r,,‘
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Electric Light Timer.
A Chicago electrical company lus come 

to the front with a new devise for the pur
pose of timing the use of arc. tights. The
device is claimed to be reliable in every 
way, and will positively start the dock 
movement whenever the current is turned 
into the meter nod lumps. It will also stop 
the clock when the current is turned off. 
Central stations may derive a benefit 
the adoption ot this meter in various ways, 
by having the easterner tarn the light on 
or off m it is needed, thereby savins the 
salary of a man to patrol the circuits to order to tout off 10 o<dock or other earlier 
lights. They are also enabled to place

Dorchester, Mass., U. 8. A.
The Oldest and Largest Manufacturas olin

■

, PURE, HIGH GRADE
Cocoas aud Chocolates m

Щ■
is not utterly ir-Mm haa *£ thfe Continent. No Chemisais are used In their mmtialsin 

Theta Brcuktaat Cocoa is absolutely pure, detidoo* aar.hi.-t, and

K’sgsrgaa, sxfar&.‘2“ss:
a i°°d =at and good e drink.order of brutes.—t.fev. People nuke tbe.selra.vm,.
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excels ш the brief editorial paragraph, 
which bu e certain pertinency greoe snj 
•nggestiveneis, from hie hull, rare in that 
eptciee of newspiper writing. Wo always 
torn to ths pige ofthe Advocate where 
there occur, rare of being intareeted. We 
introduce to 
titled “Nature’» Caeeekee Charm though 
thoM entitled “Sheridan,” “No Dsuht," 
“History," or “Amenities of Parliamen
tary Practice," might serre as well:

“Whan at Ocean Grow on July 27, to 
address the Woman’s Home Missioniry 
Society at its annual meeting, 'we rode 
from the Grove to Sea Girt, whore the 
governor ol New Jersey reviewed the 
militia of the Stat).

The ocean was in a. most commanding 
mood; not bimaltuooaly dashing upon 
the shore hot majestically rolling against 
it. The sky wss divided between vast ex
panses of (dear bins and the battlements ot 
a coming thunderstorm. The fields were 
beautiful ip the green, resulting from pre
vious rains, and we could hot think of Jean 
Ingelow’s words:

For me the beehsete hi the menus* hoars.

! Ж;*":Biliousness yNotches on 
The Stick Handsome and Comfortable, well constructed andv : f :'v|

Hood’s elegandy finished.i__ • j-innjjJLiuігігп і
The learel xtpeae, end Pieselss blooms 

Mastis stave Ms Mew.
SOaa Comberback had ceased from be

ing,—save u a highly grateful ant sffsc- 
tionate memory ; but Stmuel Taylor Cole
ridge atm Used, and flourished much 
strangely-bound and imprisoned spirit can. 
He ia ever bke one, having something of 
angelic light and grace, mingled with hi* 
necessitous earthlinem ; looking forever 
between the bun of circomsttnce, and 

tatelul incam-

readers a epsossseo.

.

Here Are Two Distinct Styles. 1and, PillsIt not relieved, unions lever 
or blood poisoning. Hood’s

ISissssaE
Ias a

HI
’S.

patriarchal piety and virtue all the cal* and 
romance tint Pinto and Boocnccio even 
knew. But what about the money P Hateful 
thought I that the enterprise ot angels must 
languish for the countenance of Mammon ! 
It was well said: "Without tie root of all 
evil, they could not rear this tree ol all good 
traits," Bet cottli is kin fly, ж title cre
dulous toe young author of merit, and be 
has cash, in sons» limited degree. They 
need inonny v.-ry much, to pay 
their .lodgings. This publisher, it cre
dulous is also shrewd ; and he is not to be 
imposed upon by any dreams of a “trans
atlantic Eden,”—while he listens smilingly, 
he chuckles under bis breath, and says to 
himself,—VI these impossible actions will 
be translated into poetry, by and by, to my 
benefit, or s une one elae’a. * 'The dream 
gradually cams toan eni,’- (though it died 
sullenly in the breast of Coleridge, who was 
slow to give it op). “Lovell died unexpec
tedly, being carried ofi by lever, brought 
on through a cold, caught on a journey to 
Silisbnry: Symptoms of jarring had shown 
themselves snongst tie friends, which were 
rather ominous for the permanence of a 
pantisocracy. Coleridge had quarrelled 
with Lovell, because Lovell, who was mar
ried to a Miss Fricker, opposed Coleridge’s 
marriage with her sister till he had better 
prospects. Coleridge and Southey quar
relled shout the pantisocracy afterwards 
The most importaet results to Southey and 
Coleridge ol this pmtieooratio coalition 
were, that they eveniuilly married the two 
sisters of Lovell's wife” Piofits of their 
authonhip, which were to waft them to 
their Utopia, were insufficient to. pay their 
rent ; they were obliged to devise farther 
schema literary or lyceao. They take the 
lecturer’s desk, and while Coleridge ex
patiates on the English Rebellion and 
Charles the first, on the French Revolu
tion and Philosophy, Southey dilates, yet 
with exactness, on Gsneral History. The

shown ; — “Coleridge all imagination, 
absence of mind, and impracticability : 
Southey, With less genius, but more order, 
prudence and worldly tact." This con
trast between the two is marked so clearly 
and in such terms of justice by William 
Howitt, that we venture it : “Both of 
those remarkable men began by proclaim
ing tie most ultra-liberalism in politics 
and thelogy—both erne gradually back to 
the opinions which early siao . і liions and 
education had riveted on them unknown 
to themselves, but with very different 
degrees ot rapidity, and finally with a very 
difierent tone. Coleridge ran through 
Infidelity. Unitariaoiem, ths Pailosophy of 
Berkeley, Spinoza, Hartley and Kant ; and 

back finally to the good old church

a
dragging behind bun 
bran ce. Bat he had the claim to mm

g the rude nnl simple man of 
barracks ini encampment,it kindness con
sideration end even noble eelf-sscrifice, 
could purchase it. It his been justly said 
that one of his nets while et Reading, must 

stand in tie annals of bnminity et

’ :

hr

1

I
for evenever

“Of the truest heroism.” For six weeks is
olated from his comptaient, he wstcjied 

delirious comrade daring ж iflest

1- V
I For ms the vatu's c:ear trasqiBUtr,

For me (he so* dotcom ot cbettout Suwon, 
Thecuthat’s cty for me.

over a
malignant attack of smallpox. In a dreary 
outhouse, deserted by ell otbers.be remain
ed, “guarding the poor sufierer from him. 
self daring violent delirium, administering 
medicine, and when capable of listening, 
sitting by his bed and reading to him.” 
No wonder if they looked after his retreat
ing form with tearful eyes, and ж sigh of 
loneliness. His superiority hid been felt 
and dimly discerned ; his like would 
be there again. His friends had d.ffi :ulty 
in obtaining his release ; but when pro
cured, he interposed no objection.

Mi.. Milford, whose lather lived at 
Reading, records the effecting of tie nr- 
rsngement tor his discharge, which was 
done st their house. Ogle, his captain, re
lated at their table one day the story, of 
tie learned recruit, when it was resolved 
that effort must be made to secure bis dis
charge, This must be done by obtaining a 
substitute. The poet had always a grate
ful recollection ot Mr. Milford’s xml in his

SINGLE-SEATED BUGGY.з

For ass the bonndlDg-tn of tides; forme 
The lsytac bus ofsssds when they retreat,

The purple Hath of calm, the «publia* glee 
When wane ewd sunshine meet.'

She wss as really s poet ol nature as 
John G. Whittier.”

A very handsome and convenient carriage for all purposes.WA I ... AE-ir

•JWe hid returned, after many years, to 
Willis’ still delightful “Rural Letters”. 
The old chirm is there. When will his de
predators be able to write such a piece ot 
characterization as that of DTsrseti and 
Lord Durham, in hi* account of their even 
ing interview et Lady Blesaington’sP There 
much skill end grace are exhibited ; yet 
there, too, Willie fell short ot true end 
deep insight. He says : 
is in Pediment, end Lord Durham is on 
the last round ot subject greatness. The 
viceroy will be premier, no doubt ; but it 
s questionable if the author ot Vivien Grey 
does more then carry oat the morel of his 
own tele. Talking at e brilliant table, 
with an indulgent and superb woman on 
tie watch for wit end eloquence, end rising 
in the face ot a cold, common-sense Honre 

look-out for

never
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Coleridge poetical and literary
He returned to Cam-

П cireer
;i: I Шш**now commences, 

bridge, but his stay was brief. Away to 
Oxford where Southey is, for e visit. It 
was then a burning time (so to describe 
the era), all along tie ground, and the air 
was electric, France was in tie first tiroes 
ot her Revolution ; and thither generous, 
ardent eyes of youth were turned. This 
enthusiasm of liberty wss loftier in no 
heart thin that of Coleridge. He himself 

it in that noble ‘Ole,” one of

•JS
1 of Commons, 

froth and humbug, are two different 
mutters. In a great crisis, with the nat- 
ion in a tempest D’tsrseli would flash 

ths darkness very finely—but he 
willnever do tor ths calm right hand of a 
premier. I wish him, I am sore, every 
success in tie world : but I trust that what 
ever political reverses fall to his share, they 
will drive him back to literature.’ Indeed! 
Wnat an inscrutable face and what a re
serve of power, by Willie unwritten : Vide 
the philosophical citation in the very letter 
containing this estimate ot Disraeli : 'Gen
ius’, stye the best philosophical book I 
know of, wherever it it found, and to 

diree'ed, is mental pow-

i DOUBLE-SEATED BUGGY,
a Perhaps one of the most serviceable and comfortable car

riages built. Rides as easy as a cradle.

For prices and all information apply to
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Й* and their methods were here fore-

і f
m expresses

the highest campositions of its kind,—so 
£halley thought,—io the langusge :
41 When France in wrath htr giant limbi npreared, 

And with that o»th that emote sir, earth sad ees, 
Stamped her strong foot, snd ssid she would be

John Edgecombe & Sons,
'<bî l 1

Fredericton. N.
Or at Warehouse, Corner Brussels and Union Sts.

Bear witness for me, how I hoped snd feared 
With whst sj>y my lofty grstnlstlon 

Unswed I sing smld s slavish bind 1 
• * * *

!

і whatever purpose 
er. It distinguishes the man of ‘fine 
frenzy1, as Shakespeare expresses it, from 

It is • sort of in-
Щ the Revolution and an authority on math 

emttiosl science in the young republic* 
There are plenty of fsrmboys now who 

dislike farmaoik. It wouldn’t be 'wise to 
idfar that because of this indolent diiposit 
ion they are Andrew Porters in embryo. 
An easy buis for judgment is to not the 
use they meke of their idl* tima. Do they 
give it to conic sections or to baseball P

AN OLD SUN-DIAL.For ne'er, O Liberty 1 with partial aim 
I dimmad thy light or damped thy holy fl une ;
«But blest the paeans ef delivered France,
And hung my head, and wept at Britain's name.

He found in Southey his first great kin
ship. This yonng spirit was also alive. 
Hopes like these had this world ever seen 
before ? Liberty, like a new splendid, heal
ing sun was rising, alter all this long world- 
waary tarrying, and these bright spirits 
were drinking the first beams. Wordsworth, 
too, was aglow with that magic fire, look 
ing back sadly to the radiant time, he alter 

wards sai d :
“Oh, pleasant exercise ol hope and j ит I 
For mighty were the anxUiera that then 
Upon onr side, we who wer ! etion* in lore I 
Bliae was it in thnt dawn to be nlive,
Bot to he yoon* woe very heaven Iм

And now what milky-way scheme is this 
that rises aphrodits-like from the Coletid- 
gean brain ! a splendid impracticability, 
such as he was ever lend ot hitching ; and 
this one out ofthe egg that Rousseau had 

Here is a vision ol a primitive, 
benevolent, community, to be

the of man mere frenzy 
etantsneoue insight that gives us knowledge 
without going to school for it. Sometimes 
it is directed to one subject, sometimes to 
mother ; but under whatever form it ex
hibits itself it tnibles the individual who 
possesses it to mske • wonderlul and al
most miraculous progress in the line of his 
pursuit.

Indications Which May Prove How * Boy 
!• Inclined.I

An interesting story is told of m old 
sun-dis^ in Pennsylvania which is worth re
peating. Ід the first part ot the last cen
tury an honest Irish emigrant named Por
ter settled near Philadelphia. Among bis 

one named Andrew, whom he

ill. <K'§ came
of Eoglandism, bat hill ot love and toler- 

Sonthey, more prudent, and 
notoriously timid, was at once startled by 
the horrors of the French committed in 
the nuns of Liberty ; sew that the 
way of worldly prosperity wss closed for 
life to him who wis not orthodox, end be
came at once orthodox. Bnt the conscious
ness ol that sudden change hung forever 
upon him. He knew that reproich would 
always pursue the suspicious reconversion, 
and on that consciousness grew bitterness 
snd intolerance. Coleridge, having wan
dered through all opinions himself, was 
afraid to condemn too harshly those who 
differed from him. He contented himself 
with loving God, and preaching the true 
principles ol Christianity. Southey on the 
contrary, stalked into the fearful regions of 
bigotry, assumed in imagination tie throne 
and thunderbolts snd Deity and,

і •nee. A Timely Rebuke.

A lady riding on a car on the New York 
Central Railway, was disturbed in her 
reading by tie conversation of tsro gentle
men, occupying the seat just before her. 
One of them seemed to be a student et 
some college, on his way home for s vaca
tion. He used much profane language, 
greatly to tie lady’s annoyance.

She thought she would rebuke him, and 
on begging pardon for interrupting, aaked 
the young s indent if he had studied the 
languages. •

‘Yes. madam, I have mastered the lan
guages quite well.’

‘Do you read and speak Hebrew P’
‘Quite fluen'ly.’
‘Will you be so kind as to do me a small 

favor P’
‘With great pleasure. I am at your 

service.’
‘Will you he so kind as to do your 

swearing in Hewbrew P1
Ths lady was not annoyed any more by 

the nngentlemanly language ot this would- 
be gentiesnen.

sons was
tried to make into a farmer and! then like 

But Andrewhis brotierss a carpenter, 
would have nothing to do with tie plow or 
tie plane. He hid in corners, poring over 
some mathematical books that had come

We'have known the Rev. William Rioe 
D. D., late of Springfield, Mass., and can 
appreciate the excellent things ssid about 
him in the press, religions and secular. A 
venerable, yet youthful-hearted progress
ive mao ; a minister ot the Methodist Epis
copal Church' useful, devout, and without 
reproach ; a representative mm in eccles
iastical, educational, and civic conns all ; an 
apt, ready, powerful, yet coureoue debat
er; the builder-up, and administrator, of 
one of the best libraries of New England- 
that at Springfield ; a progressive thinker, 
a lover ot art and literature : »n 
insructive, and frequently an eloquent pre
acher, and a kindly benevlent man ; a model 
husband and father, the head of a homo it 
was ever a joy to enter;—his death brings 
to many в heart a sense of personal loss.
His wife was Caroline Laura North,dangh- .
ter of Hon. Wm. North ot Lowell Mass, himself for school-teaching, thst he called

tie ‘Isay men’s work.’
Andrew gave himself to herd study for the 

, summer and then went Ц the astronomer; 
David Rittenhouse, and flaked him to lend 
him s book on conic «étions.

‘How long have yon studied 
ica P’ demanded the greet man.

‘Tone months.’ ■
■And what do you know W conic sec

tions P‘ Rittenhouse rejoined; with wither.

I
I into his povsession.

One day he foflnd the design of 
dill in one of them, and resolved to make 
one. fie walked eight miles to a soap
stone quarry, foflnd a slab and carried it 
home on his back. Fall of seal be went to 
his brothers’ shop and used their saws and 
chisels in his wofk. When they came home 
in the evening 
drew was triumphant, but every tool in ths 
shop wasnflstly or quite ruined. They 
drove him into the street in e fury of anger

a run-

і__
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dial was finished, Ao-
: :laid. t і;

virtuous,
established on virgin soil, beyond the sea, 
and to be called a Pantisocracy: and of 

so of dreamers end poets

!
■ ■!Ni and contempt.

His father, now convinced that he was 
an idle good-for nothing, who would never 
fully earn his bread, bade him go end fit

IІ this,a score or 
msv be drummed up far e neucleus of first 

• membership. Souths readily adopts it; 
George Barnet, his coUege friend, thinks 
it fine. There ere plenty more to come; 
and now,«let ns set off westward, immediate 
ly,-that is to Bristol, the native town of 
Southey. So Robert end'George go first, 
Samnel—tor these ere deer friends, re
member,—soon follows them, end they all 
live together under one root ; enlisting in 
their ranks, young Robert Lovell, the 
Quaker. The particular location is to be 
determined. Campbell sings — perhaps

M’l‘Dealt damnation round the land 
On all he deemed hie foes.'

Bat thi< wm the worst view of Southey’s 
ch «noter. He hid that lower class of 
virtues which Coleridge had not, and ont 
of his prudence and timidity sprung thnt 
worldly substance which Coleridge was 

likely to acquire, and by whioh he

11 і
II
fy iJ1 â і â Their children are—Rev. William North, 

Rice, D. D , professor of Geology in Wes
leyan University ; Rev. Charles F. Rice 
D. D. of Epworth church, Cambridge 
Man; Edward H. Rioe, an able acholar 
and teacher now deceased ; end Mre. Caro
line L. wife of Prof. Crawford, of Wes
leyan University. Dr. Rice’s name is al
ways associated with tie revision of the 
hymnal ol tie M. E. church in which his 
iaiti and judgment were chiefly instru 
mental. Pastob. Felix.

Ï
И A. Stage Improvement.

An actor • member of the ‘Little ' 
Theatre’, of Moscow, has recently obtained .ty 

a patent on s novel prompter’s box. The : 
new box is planed beneath the hex former
ly used, and consists of peculiarly con
structed sides ol thin, carefully-seasoned j. 
wood, covered with vietiovsrnish. This • 
box fa covered with tare layers of felt and 
paper pulp. Thз-prompter is placed much 
deeper than heretofore, and the ueonstio 
qualities of the new prompter’s box oas tie . . 
heard by the andienoe, while, on tie other 
bend, even the slightest whisper emitted 
by him can be plainly understood upon any 
part of the stage.

never
kindly msde np for some of Coleridge’s de
ficiencies. Coleridge could not properly 
provide for his family ; Southey helped to 
provide for them, and invited Coleridge'» 
wife end deoghter to ЬіеЬоам, where for 
miny yeirs they bed a homy. In all do
mestic relations, Sonthey wis admirable; 
he failed in Лом only which would have 
given him an name, perhaps, little short ol 
Milton for glorious patriotism, had he pro
ceeded to tie end as he began.

• *
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!: >: ■ ■ latl‘ Oa 8ssi|uehsnn»’s sMe’ tor Wyoming:”

and, surely, it yon will be as far as you may 
from rigid or effete society, and start some
thing golden new, that poetic elyiium is 
most eligible. To Susquehanna's banhs let 
ns accordingly go; plough onr unloosed 
«oil, reap our own corn, and add to our

. ing contempt.
But alter asking tie bov a few questions 

he not only lent him the book, bnt advised 
him not to waste his time in the country, 
but to go. to Philadelphia and open n 
mstbtmstofal school.

This poor f irm.hoy was aftesward Gen. 
An trow Porter, an effionr in the Wer of 

-
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I Becoming » Novelty.
•What a queer look that fellow across 

the corridor has.’ ...
‘Yes; ha his the ped*itn« he».

Doesn’t ride.’—Cineinntti Enquirer.
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CARRI Погше ofj.Letters. ITbeae letter. ! these pitiful, grstetul 
totter»! They come whirling in upon as by 
eveiy mail, all the year round, like eue* 
caeaive enow flanfoa. They cheer о», they 
sadden u». Yet we are glad to get them ; 
lor they reward w tor labor doue, and 
•too ui how great to the task we hare'etill 
to do.

I am penniegthese line» on a S .turdey 
altemooD, within three day» ot the end of 
the year. It to a time for memory and tow 
word». So I will quote you part» only of 
two ihort letter», both from women, who 
alway» write better letter» thin men do. 
They tell more turtb.

“In September, Ш2," »ays the firat,
“I waa nervoua, tow*»pirited, and belpleu. 
My appetite waa gone, and alter forcing 
down even the eimpleat meal, I had weight 
and pain at the cheat I also antlered much 
from flatulence, and belched up a 
•tokening fluid. My heart palpitated aa if 
aomething within me were lifting it out ot 
ita place. Time went on and I became ex
tremely reatleaa and пептон». The alight* 
eat noise startled me. and made my 
heart throb and jump. The doctor 
gave me tonics to renew my strength 
but they had no eflect. It was alt I 
could do to walk, and in the open air I was 
soon fatigued and exhausted. In thto con
dition I continued far eighteen yean. 
You cannot imagine what that means ! In 
November, 1890,1 firat read about Moth
er Siegel's Syrup, and began to use it. 
One bottle gave me some strength, and my 
pains were easier. I kept on tilting it, 
and got stronger and stronger until I was 
quite well (Signed) Mary Green, wife 
ot J. Green, grocer and draper, Harwell, 
Leicestershire, Nov. 2nd, 1894.’

■Ever since I was a girl,’ siys the sec
ond writer, ‘I have suffered from bilious 
headache, with vomiting alter meals. Aa 
I grew older 1 became worse, being very 
weak and scarcely free from pain. When I 
was forty 1 began to sufier,trom rheumatism 
m my shoulders and knees. I couldn’t walk 
without help. In October 1892,1 had an at
tack of inflammation of the bowels, which 
still further weakened me. I could eat 
nothing with a relish ; and food even in 

" і, gave me intense pain at the cheat, 
town out with wind. Neither night 

nor day did I know a moment's ease. I 
was weak as it is possible tor a mortal to 
be and live—it seems to me. No medicine 
or the skill of doctors helped me. At thto 
bad time it was that I first read Mother 
Seigel’a Syrup and what it had done tor so 
many poor, suffering women. Absolutely 
without any confidence in it. or hope from 
it, I sent to Mr. Joseph Todd, chemist 
Botchergate, tor a bottle. Indeed I hardly 
know what made me do it. For, as I have 
said, even the tales of others printed in the 
book inspired srilh no expectation for my
self. Yet who cm tell how or when good 
my fall P Alter tsking the Syrup for a 
few days I was better—actually better. My 
appetite came back, and food toy easy and 
warm upon me. Not tong afterwards I 
was able once more to go about the house. 
I never looked tor that in this world. 
Had I known of Seigel’a Syrup fifty years 
ago what suffering 1 should have escaped ! 
(signed) Eleanor Bushby, 71, Union 
Street, Carlisle, Oct- 26th, 1994.’

Alas ! fifty years ago Mother Seigel’a 
Syrup did not exist. They were dark, 
days then compared to these. Yet these 
are dark enough to many, the good Lord 
knows. And that desperate old disease, in
digestion or dyspepsia, makes them sad
der and darker, as in the cases of these two 
women. The Syrup is the ray of light be
cause it cures when everything else fails ; 
and this article is written to make the light 
shine farther and farther till all sufferers 
see it and take courage from it.

Я
>D0.Шe, well constructed and 

lished.
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of these two Dennisonmm
Sen -
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am going to a party tonight given by the 
reenacted parents of my Dennison and I 
poemvely dread it.’

.e
Charlie

listinct Styles. і /
M

mI

йfob.’
got himself up that night with

looking to ltoir bTpreeentodt toik-

ing appearance u he entered Mil. 
drwini 1

tained, so that most of the guests had a- 
rrived when he came, and hie inamorata 
was nowhere to be seen. But shortly after 
he had paid his respects to the host and 
boetess the daughter of the house, prettly 
dressed in white and blue, came up. Dee
re bogged for a dance—two dances.

‘I’m so sorry,* said she, ’hut I’ve nothing 
vacant till the lancers. You’re a little late 
Mr. Dacre, yon see,’ with a slight 
ot reproach as she gave him her card 
Chari1* apologised in the humblest terms, 
and the girl bestowed a smile on him aa 
she was led away. .

Dacre went to seek her in good time for 
his lenders. She eat on an ottoman in a 
distant part of the room, where the droop
ing folds of a curtain formed a shade from 
Д -tore of the lights. The blue and 
white of her filmy gown stood out sgiinet 
the dark background. Dacre hastened 
across the room to her. ....

‘Miss Dennison, my dance, he said,
“She^umed her pretty lace and arched 
her eyebrows in surprise.

•Ye»,’ said Charlie, ‘the lsncers—you 
promised—011 beg your pardon. You’re 
your cousin—I mean, the other Miss 
Dennison—and, of course, I haven’t seen 
you before.’

Then, recovering from bis contusion be- 
fore the young tody could speak, he ad
ded:

•I hope I’m not too late to get a dance.

Having secured thto, he sought the other 
ЇІШЬОІа

•Why in the fiend’s name do they dress 
alikef he muttered, in nervous tear ot 
snother mist ike. He might be continually 
coming serose the one he didn’t want, like 
• recruiting decimal» Several times he 

' bore dvwn on a fair girl in blue and white, 
but turned away, deriding that he bad only 
come on an Isabel in another place- The 
lancers had begun—it was in full swing be
fore he came suddenly on a sofa where sat 
the Isabel,

•Miss Dennison,’ he stammered, ‘I’m so

■1l

Deani- 
He hid been de-rooms.
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ГЕО BUGGY. <THE SCHOOLMASTER

mceable and comfortable car- ' 
s easy as a cradle.

n apply to

\•John you uin’t got your folks well fixed 
to leeve ’em, hove you P

•No,’ «у» I. in’ it worries me past all 
peace.’

•Now. let me tell yon,’ say» ho. ‘I want 
a substitute to fight for ms, an’ here’s your 
chance to peivide well lor your folks. Ago 
exempts you from fightin’, but if yon go to 
the war in my place, I’ll deed your wile 
this very day one bund'ed acres of my best 
an,’two mules, an’ a horse. Is. it a bar
gain P’

•I studied a while an’ then I says : ‘It

ЦЯ ШВІs CONTBNTKD.said Dacre entreatingly. He had no 
doubt ot oil about his accuracy ss to 
ideal ty ; her desire to escape from him 

■ was a sure proof, let alone otters ; tor it 
•Indeed, it was quite unintentional,’ said el, precjae)y the desire she had shown in 

the unfortunate Charlie, in despair. "I де iu. few days, and which he took as a 
have been looking for you—’ favorable sign. ‘Miss Dennison—Issb-l

•I have been sitting here the lest ten j mistaken in thinking—in hoping— 
minutes, and you passed me lost now. you know— you surely must know—that I

«I saw a bine and white dress, acknow- (ove -ou----- »
lodged Charlie, ‘but some people came be- The girl had stood still lore second, 
tween it and me. Won’t you forgive mo while Cuurlie rushed on with his decl.ra 
and dance thtoP It isc4 too tote. tion, but she interrupted him family—

•I think my mother wints me, slid ‘Indeed, Mr. Dacre, I'm slrsid----- ’
babel, rising with dignity. ‘Don’t sty that.’ raid Chsrlie, go ng

•May I tits yon to her P’ nearer ; ‘all those weeks in town—down
•No, think yon.’ here, when we have be in thrown so much
Charlie only got pardoned when every- together—I surely have not misunder- 

body was going. He was mad with_ him ,to0d—’
self, bat could not bring himsell to acknow- д stifled sound came from th i dim figure 
lodge the real reason hi his apparent neg- before him. whether toogh or what ho 
toot. He was sensitive about these constant con)d not tell; but bo suddenly started 
mistakes. They went on happening, ot bark, ,„d in so doing came taco to toco 
oomee, the one Isabel toughing it him, another Isabel in в grsy dress 
which he dreaded ; the other turning haugh- Ц the earth hid opened and swallowed 
ty and offended. Ho offered some flowers bina Charlie would have been thankful, 
to n Dennison girl one day and she said do- Xhi, was the crowning disaster. Neither 
merely, ‘Are you sure they were meant lor inbel stirred ; which, in heaven's name, 
me P1 , . w«s which P To whom bad be proposed P

•Whom else could they be meant for P jjow ahould he ever know he had get the
said Charlie, sentimentally. right Isabel P

•My cousin, perhaps—she’s over there. He recognud niter the first wild 
mid the girl, merrily. Dacre flushed in un- ment that be must save the situation, 
utterabto conlueion, and took back the це approached the newcomer, who eyed
ЙГьіїїїїі'.'^Іїй'Іі'^м “VSSSSL-wb..

eyas ota girl who must he, the Isabel he -Which Miss Dennison do you intend th ‘I’m old, but I never shirked, answered 
wanted, because the girl he had tolt wasn’t address, Mr. D.creP’ she demanded stiffly Де old mua with spirit, and then he
she. It was quite impossible to present the -How the deuce should 1 know P It is et0DDed —ц agtia to hie comrades,
flowers, and he made a erestfallen escape as nearly dark and you both evade me. " h to feel terrible pain
soon as he could. , . ‘Ybn had bettor pursue your eonversi- Suddenly he began to leel terneie pain,

•Hang it ! I’ll end all thto !’ he said, ang- t;0D the lady yon seem to recognize and then he Said :
lily, one day. But I shall have to be oare- host, and I will retire.’ ‘ Air you the doctor y'
fol, if I am happily sucoesstal, that I many The other Isabel sprang forward. ,yee i lm‘ answered the surgeon ; ‘and
МЙЧ.11 W°Uld b” ‘ 7 haiiUugbing, *acd you, Mr* Dscre! writes Г™ going «-have yen moved „.eon a.

Hie opportunity seamed thrown into hie minute. You- know very well, Isabel, its the firing ceases, and see whit lean do 
hands, tor he was invited to spend a week ец B mistake, and I’d have interrupted Mr. for you.’
at a country house where the Isabel was j)BCre before only he was so impetuous I .Qb, don't bother about me,1 answered

Yaw ПГЬГс»^^ ‘he old man. ‘Г- dene for I reckon, an’
M other Isabel. he mUnVYtid the offended toabel. you’d bettor tend to some that’s younger.

•We shall be s larger party tomorrow,’ >i know very well when I can see them,’ Ц don’t matter at all about my dyin’ now. 
said they young Indy ; my cousins are com- murmured Charlia/nearly crushed. ‘Here ■рееу’гс fiaed an’ well pervided tor.
^The—the Dennisons P‘ Charlie almost ‘XtwhUThia. flight illumined th. One huod’ed .c™. cf good Un’. two mufo, 

m gasped. , ,T , room only one Isabel remtiued. Dacre an’a horse.’ be added, halt to himself,
a stag* improvement» BM ‘Not aU of them—only Isabel and Lucy, took her hand. with a peaceful smile.

An actor n -.-w of the «Utile : ІІИ This was comforting ! both Isabels -Yon are the one,’ he slid. . -Who P’ aritei the doctor, administering
Thcstm’ Of Moscow hs. renentl. nh«.iiuui f ft - led such an odious Mbit ol drssstog IB the ‘Are you quite sore P’ she asked, archly. awtnow oi brandy.
Theatre, of Moscow, has recently obtained ,T, , ■» mme colors 1 Why didn’t they wear dit- «Ah ! that’s cruel 1 Ot course, I am. » swallow oi ursu ;
a patent on a novel prompter’s box. The Sût colored ribbons, like French twine P What wiU yoa axy to ms, Iaabel-forgive My wile an my daughter, air. You see,
new box to placed beneath the box former- , He got along fairly well, with great „e end——’ it waa this way. When the war broke out
ly used, and consists of peculiarly con- - 'Л oare mid «notion. One evenng “ aaw ‘Love you.’ whispered Isabel. I was so ole man, nigh oa to sixty, I
‘JlTj ed.‘varaJ° w Г; iX^uluT*1 nu if Ж know it та 1^^“Slnhad w цп* 4 kepa it,» thnt%ht one,’ said ВДе» ГьМИгіДїьїн dSd»4 tw

І wmit^darktotoshertcsturcs. H. fol- t°^4 ^ Ug“dmLid’s hand instead of EU^^daytor v^ulstiu- soythfog
queries of the new prompter’s ho nZ tie he said sad th. bride’s !'-London Star. «« «•’ 1
h-ard by th; audienoe, while, on the other gV she load? smovmuent as it to leave the , _ . мїл. іїї'ьвіїшк Than the war
hand, even the slightest whisper emitted Щ ; roaTflittL toward » further door. rammm-s own tixtnmw, s*i to
by him can be plainly understood upon any > t -Yea, hut lb afraid I «**4 stay,’ ah* Cures in twenty-four boon. Thto to the ^er

He Left the Family Well Provided lor and 
■o was Happy.

The New York San quotes a •club-man1 
aa telling»he following good war atory. 
Tie narrator waa at »he Bsttle ot Gettys
burg, on the Federal aide, and at the ‘tag 
end of the battle.* aa be aaya, found him- 
eelt within the Confederate linea, disabled 
by a flash wound. Tte deid and the 
wounded were lying all about him. Sud
denly he heard aome one cloee by him 
ahonting lustily : *6) it, boya, go it ! Give 
the Yanki plenty ot ammunition V The 
Northerner looked around, and aaw to hie 
eurpriee the epeaker—or the ahouter rather 
—was a man of at least sixty five years,

§

«BE & Sons.
>XX. N.

Brussels and Union Sts.
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il.’
•Sure enough, he was ss good ss his 

word. He deed'd a bund’ed acres and the 
stock to the ole ’oman and Sal thst very 
day, and the next week I was gone to the 
war. I lint never been homo since, but 
have fought it straight through. I got in
terested in the cause after I got good at 
work to fightin’, an’ I lint never flinched 
once ; but what brought me here wae per- 
viding for Sal an’ the ole ’oman. I couldn't 
bear to leave em’ empty-handed, an’ I 
knowed it was too late fur me to ever do 
anything fur ’em.’

Hie voice was growing weaker and 
wosker av he told his story, but as he 
finished he raised himself up, and with a 
regular rebel yell eang out : ‘Go it, boy», 
an” eive ’em—!’

Than he fell back, and alter a while he 
muttered :

•The ole ’oman an’ my little Sal. A 
bund’ed acres—half ot it good bottom land 
—a horse—an’—an’ two lust-rate mules. 
It was the best the ole man could do fur 
’em,’ and with these words snd a marvell
ous look of love and peace on his lace he 
stopped breathing.

lie Revolution and en authority on math 
mitiosl science in the young republic 
There are plenty of tormboye now who 

ielika farmaoik. It wouldn’t be "wise to 
Iter that because of thto indolent disposit 
in they are Andrew Porter» in embryo. 
Ln easy buis for judgment to to not the 
so they make of their idle tim 3. Do they 
ive it to eonic sections or to baseball P

Л RB МАНКА ft LB WOMAN.

Miss ousts Johansdottlr Represents the 
Temperance Cause In Iceland:

One of the most interesting characters 
in connection with the world’s W. C. T. U 
to Mise Olifia Johanedottir, the president ot 
the Nation»! W. C. T. U. of Iceland. Mies 
Johanedottir sails from Iceland this month 
for Norway and England, then comes to 
Canada to the great gathering of the 
world’s White Ribbonera in Toronto. Her 
ancestors qsme to Iceland in the fifteenth 
century, bring Irish religious fugitives.
For generations her people have been 
famous patriots, and have figured conspi- 
couely in the ntlioual struggle tor freedom 
from Danish rule. Olifis's parent» died 
when she wae very young, and her training 
devolved upon a maiden aunt and a bach
elor uncle.

Her uncle to Speaker of the Lower 
House of Parliament, and her aunt’s voice 
is often heard in public gatherings, partic
ularly in thoea that concern the interest, of 
women.

With each a heritage it to not surprising 
that Olifia to .universally acknowledged to 
he the lender among the women of her 
country.

The horning ambition of her life to to 
bring the woman of her country to an ab
solute equality with the men.

The appearance of thto charming woman 
nt the fourth world’s W. C. T. U. 
tion will create a great deal ot Interest 
She has recently been elected grand vice 
chief templar ot the Independent Order of , 
Good Templars ot Iceland, so that ~— 
hers oi that order, at well as White Rib- 
boners, will extend a hearty welcome to 
their sister from the most northern inhabit
ed portion ot the glebe.

dreieed in Confederate grsy.
Both his legs had been shattered by » 

shell, but he didn't seem to know it und 
smiled hopetully •» he c tiled eg sin und 
again to some ot his lagging comrades to 
keep up the fiie. Presently along 
the surgeon of the regiment, a courteous, 
kindly, knightly Southern gentlem.n 

‘Why, old follow, what are yon doing 
hereP” he asid inn cheery voice to ujy old 

‘You are entirely too old to be in

▲ Timely Rebuke.

A lady riding on a car ou the Now York 
’entrai R til way, was disturbed in her 
ending by the convemtion of two gentle- 
oen, occupying the seat just before her. 
)no of them seemed to be s student, of 
юте college, on hto way home for a vaca- 
ion. He used much prolane language, 
•ready to the lady’s annoyance.

She thought she would rebuke him, und 
in begging pardon lor interrupting, asked 
he young e indent if he had studied the 
angnages. .

‘Yes. madam, I have mastered the lan
guages quite well.’

‘Do you read and speak Hebrew P’
•Quito fluently.’
‘Will you be so kind ns to do me » small 

Favor P’
•With great pleasure. I am at your 

lervioe.’
‘Will you be so kind as to do your 

swearing in Hewbrew P’
The led y waa not annoyed any more by 

the ungentlemsnly language ot this would- 
be gentleman.
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The Trail of DeathI

Ш •>'

gfc „it ,a* It begins at the Throat 
and ends at the Grave J* How 
many a human life is unneces
sarily sacrificed, tit vt >

There are many remedies on the market for 
the cure of consumption, but consumption, once 
it reaches a certain stage, cannot be cured. In 
professing, therefore, to do what is impossible, 
these remedies prove themselves to be simply 
humbugs.

Consumption is a disease which destroys the 
tissue of the lungs. Once gone, no medicine can 
replace that tissue. Good medicine may arrest 
the disease even after one lung is wholly gone, 
as long as the other remains sound. Once both 
are attacked, however, the victim is doomed.

Just why people should risk their lives to this
dread disease and go to great expense efterwrards
to check it, it is hard to conceive. It is much 
easier prevented than cured. Throat troubles 
snd severe colds are its usual forerunners. A 
25-cent bottle of Br. Chase’s Syr*» of Linseed 
and Turpentine will drive these away. It b, 
without doubt, the best medicine for the 
purpose to be bed anywhere.
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рша CUBED n a TO n nights.
Agnew's Ointment will non 

osweS ot Itching Piles in from three to 
One application brim 

For blind and bfaediaf rube it

I skin. 86 cents.

2Dr.
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PROGRESS 7 Y А"__ '----
=

:,f 2TWO ЖІ* Tour о гжашшіа.

S3SL.ÎmSZV*****
In tie Harbor of the QUamet, just te- 

joad the swell of the пате* of the lake Be 
the wrsek.el.two historic vessels. One of 

withhi the spaa of two seasons earned

1,|#ШіВОАТ8.‘That worked like a charm. He was 
the bait conductor I ever saw. He knew 
I was telling the troth. The others thooght 
I was tying, and I was, bat not in the way 
they thought. All he said was :

‘All right old fellow. Dont give me 
awav, though.’

‘Not on year Bfe,’ 1 said. Then I 
«nrled np and slept the sleep of the jest 
and righteous. Hereafter i*m going to 
tell the truth, con it what may.’—Cincin
nati Consmeroisl Tribune.

w f*m їв-tea. leer."чя&гоя;:c- №“',-tak ■-*
Вгі№Ад,пеііа.Жст-r **■ *-•A*

тЧ№£й&Гн-н"-ь“" *»■

"“ffiA *• **” I For Boston and Halifax,
ehs^s&£,vA,d,wr-,eta A-
*жї2^й.та&в- л“-,oh*

“■ййвиакйгAd*-' *■
SMbi*—* м“ш|4—Trips a Week—4

Bydaey, Aug. 14. by Her. J. F. Forbes, Donald 
Morrison to Mary jB. McLeod.

Plymouth, Aug. 18, by Ber. A. W. Currie, J.
Felton Trans to Etta Johnson.

"nBAajüftjfcSfi* *“**■
Clark's Harbor, Aug. 26. by Bor. A. M.McNlntch,

O.car F. Swim to Ethel Murphy.
Oark's ti 

Oscar

1 Умі Hip Go. >

Г. Siusdajr smsptsd, мШІип.
18»7-W&f. (LIMITED),

kriteownere 
independent11 ТІЛІ 18 WILL LEAVÉ 8T, JOHNand the other did long and 
honorable duty for the government. One 
wreck is that of the Progrès», New Bed
ford whalei. and the other that ot John A. 
Din, United State» revenue cutter. Within 
dm week the famous whaler has been- sold 
for e song—$10 is the amount named 
the as the price paid—end the old cutter 
has been disposed of for the value of the 
engines which ore held within the battered

Via Yarmouth.
.................... ила"

Moncton, 'poùïdù Chtne
н- I «be Shortest end Beet Rente between Nevn 

Awtinnnd me United Stetes. The Qwfck- 
«et Time, IS to 17 Непі, between ;fSAVED Ш8 BOY. “ttojtortin Junction......... ......................ISAS

8»0И«» »wh««S7v’"'.'..........................U SS
Кгрте»' tor tfeeber, Msntnsl, Helifu udÎ

A PLAIN STinVENt ROM MB. BOBT 
MOLBOD, ОГ HALT.

, Arehlbnld THE STEEL STEAMEB8m Bis uni. Son Oil Гага lined on One aide, 
and Doctor’. Treatment Did Him No 
Deed—Dr. William»’ rink Pilla W, 
Olvan and КЯ joted e Tooroufh Core. BOSTOR and ТЛВН ODTH% TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN :і bulk.

The Progress, which hss successfully 
withstood the attacks of ths ice laden seas 
surrounding both poles, lies on its side oh 
a Calumet mud flat. It was built ‘on 
honor1 more than hill a century ago and 
today,, aged as it is, the elements’ de- 
•tractive agents find it hard work to make 
inroads in its oak built sides. The Prog
ress was built at Westerly, R. I., in the 
year 1843. It was then considered a 
monster among vessels and’wss the wonder 
of the people who flecked to the shipyard 
from all parts of the State to [witness the 
launching. On its first whiling trip the 
Progress secured fifty barrels of sperm oil. 
1,760 barrels of whale oil and 16,000 
pound» of whalebone. On the second trip 
the catch yielded 1.000 barrels of sperm 
oil, 2,700 barrels of whale oil. end 83,- 
000 pounds of whalebone. The citches 
were within the limits of the 
northern seas, and alter the comple
tion of the voyages the Progress made suc
cessful trips to the South Pacific. The 
vessel was finally sold to the United States 
government as a store ship and was event
ually picked ont as one ot the ships to be 
sunk off Charleston Harbor to help block
ade that port during tbs wtr. Saved from 
this fete, the Progress pi sied into the 
hands of private owners again after the 
war and went back into the whaling ser
vice. It wss pinched in an ice-pack which 
sent two consorts to the bottom, and the 
oak sides which are now slowly disintegrat
ing in South Chicago's mod saved the ves
sel from destruction. The Progress t scap- 
ep and in getting away manage to save the 
crew of the sunken whelrr, Illinois. In 
two seasons it earned $200,000 for its

ДД|ИW ШИІ VauJUse..»...............
Express tramJ Halifu, Fictoe aad Camp-

UNTIL ЖОВТНІВ NOTICE.From the Halt Reporter.
Mr. Robt. McLeod is a gentleman well 

known in the town ot Galt and throughout 
the district. In conversation with a member 
ot the Reporter staff recently, he consen’ed 
to make public the tacts, concerning the ill
ness and restoration to health ot hi» little 
boy. He said :—

‘•Yes, I believe that bad it not been for 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills my little boy 
would not have been living to-day. Willie 
who ten years ot age, was taken with an 
illness that developed into paralyis of the 
lett side. He had tbe best medical aid 
within my resch, but nothing seemed to 
benefit him. He got so bad that a pin 
could be газ into his lett hand to the bone 
without his feeling it in the least. It he 
attempted to walk be could only get over 
the ground by dragging hie lett toot behind 
him; he had no power in it whatever. 
One night I was feeling pretty blue about 
him.*! telttbathe wargoing to be an invalid 
all his life, and I viewed things in their 
worst light. On this particular night I pat 
on my bat with the intention ot going out to 
take a quiet walk, but just as I got to the 
door l saw lying on a step a phamphlet.
I picked it up listlessly, and saw it was an 
ad ver tie ting book ot the Dr. Williems’ 
Medicine Oo. I only read a few words 
when tbe conviction seized me thst here 
was something that might possibly benefit 
my boy. I at once went down to Mr. Fer- 
rah’s drag store and purchased a box of 
the pills. By the time he had taken two 
boxes the color had come back into into 
hie band and arm, and by the time be had 
taken half a dr z *n boxes he was cured, 
and noW'be is better than he ever was be
fore in bis life, and as hearty and strong as 
any boy in the town. Yes, sir, I believe 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are a wonderful 
medicine. ’

7.10
/'COMMENCING June Soth, <ve of the above

Bo,ton

British Columbia, July », by Bar. John A. Logan MONDAY, TUESDAY, THURSDAY and ...
D. R. McDonald to Janet b» nod ers. I DAY at 13 noon, making clone connections at Yar-

Weatmorland Point, An*. 26, by Rtv. D. A. Steele "g J »? ї№й1° e.u
James H. Bolmer to Anna Fillmore. ,, Keet5rn Nors Beotia, and Dsvidaon'a

*‘VBS»Jtt*4Sr •—ttsae—
■^aafiaftBKiBbSS* M- A- Stmr. City of St. John.

.......... uo-І .........13.40E FRIDAY and 
of the Express

every 
FRI-

18.80
Express from Rothesay -.22 20................

ПИ-А11 trains are run by Eastern Btanoard Time.
DaPOmVGMB,:

;

• B. IS» June, It ST.

HARVEST EICDRSIOIS’’‘’rtSd.CtoSSSi’dAVшЕи^НШоіТ' Kdr" н2оЙТс2ім<ЇІІв!їїї!ю5І^іь топ‘}°*І*
SonUi bid. on thorn, b, Err. в. H. Wiles Wnl- SiriL.Vn^fnid lSSE?.

lace C. Wetmore to dtella L. Penney. Pick ford and Black's wharf, ніиьт, every MON-
HalifAX, Aug.20, by Rev.Thoe. fowler. George 8. BAY Erenlnr, for Yarmouth and intermedia!* 

Clemens to Florence L. Chatienbnrg. port's connecting
M1U Village, Aug. 21. by Rev. James Lams den, I WEDNESDAY evenlag.

Jeremiah Wambolt to Ins Jane Wile. I _ .

І t•TO THE.

Canadian Northwests
Second Claes Return Tlckefa Via

î
wkh steamer tor Boston on

Steamer Alpha,Cambridge. Mass , Aug. 18. by Rev. E. 8. Drown, 
Richard Walker, Jr., to EvelinaPineo.

Clark's Harbor, Aug. 20, by Bev. Є. M WUson, 
Wallace O. Wetmore to ti tells D. Penny.

Port Morten, Ang. 24, by 
Archy McLean todsrah 

Sheffield Mil 
Robert W

Leaves 8t. John, for Y

Tickets and all Information can be obtained 
L. E. BAKER,

President and Managing Director.

th every TUESDAYі

Bev. William Grant, 
Ann McMillan.

Is. Aug.. 18, by Rev. C.H. Mute 11, 
. North, to Lavinla J. Harris.

Port Caledonia, C. B. Ang. 18, by 
drew, Isaac D. Howie to Roe

River John, Ang 18. by Rot G. Lawson Gordon, 
Issc Anderson to Irene Ells see th Archibald.

Fredericton Ang.»,by Bey. WiHsrd McDonald. 
Joseph N. Deeauiniers to Mrs. Margaret Craig.

Upper Canard, Aar. 28. by Rev. C.H. Martel 1, 
Arthur Stanley Clerk, to Edith Maud Sheffield.

North Sidney, Ang. 24. by Rev. T. Chalmers Jack, 
B. A., George Appiebee to Christina McKinnon.

Bridgeport, Conn., July 1, by Bev. Wm. Me- 
Nicholi, Adetbert B. bimpsoa to Lillian 
M. Church.

;

в™ JewMto^(ooa^Auiist SOlh^».^ Brpt, 181b

To Regina. Moose Jaw aad Yorkton. «ЗО « e
To Prince Albert and Calgary..........  M36 «•
To Red Deer and Edmonton........... W40 «

SINGLE FARE EXCURSION TICKETS wilt 
also be sold to holders of these tickets between dll- 
«rent points in the North West, to allow thorough 
exaateattonaof the country for eettiement, etc.

A<eou « * d-

Bev. A. E An
tes Rouillier. W. A. CHASE.

Secretary ana Treasurer. 
Yarmouth, N. 8. June, 2Srd 1897,

J. F. SPINNEY, Agent 
Lewie Whar/, Boston.

I
: International S. S. Co.:

f; 181 HOURS
OSTON

II .1!
fl D. MoNICOLL,

Pass. Traffic Mgr.,Dorchester, Mess. Ang 19, by Rev. A. K. Mac- ,
Lelian, atsiised by Rev. C. Muoro, James Mc- !
Renaie to Josephine Corbett. XU

A. H. NOTMAN,
Diet. Pass. Agent,

Sc John, N. B.

Dominion Atlantic R>. .■
The Steamship '8t, Croix" 

will sail from tit. John direct 
to Boston everv 1UB4DAY 
and SATURDAY at 4 80 p m. 
Standard. Fast Express to 
Boston.

Steamers "Cumberland" 
and "State of Maine” will 
sail iro-a St. Jobs, lor East- 

—port, Portland and Boston,
NESd7?^T ,R,51T m“S^AJs Ж
Standard, due In Boston about 4 p. m. next day.

Connections made at Bastpott with steamer for 
St. Andrews, Calais and St. Stephen.

Freight received daily np to і o'clock.

і
Centrcville, Emily Messenger 87.
Alton, Aug. 18, William tiiblej, 68.
St. John, Aug. 27, John Routlej, 76.
Springhill, Auz 22, Mabel Brown, 13.
St. John, Aug. 29, Margaret Johnston.
Westville, Aug. 19. John W. Millar, 73.
St. John, Aug. 29, James E. Barnes, 74.
Moche lie, Aug, 20, Ellas Hardwick, 63.
St. John, Aug. 24, Alberta J. Trueman.
St. John, Aug, 24, Thomas B. Barker, 78.
Shubjuacadie, Aug. 16. Fred Bennett, 29.
South Boston, Aug. 24, Kate B. Dalton, 30. „
Jordan Ferry, Aug. 18, James McKenzie.
Springhill, Aug. 22, Mary A. Gould, 2 years.
Halifax, Aug. 26, Joseph V. McDermott, 85.
Westville, Ficton Co., Aug.18, John W. Miller, 73.
Barneevllle, Kings Co., Aug. 2. Ellen Fletcher, 78.
Port LeBear, Aug 14, Walter,son ofThomss Lloyd 

24.
Waterside, Albert Co., Aug. 23, John F. Vergle,

Loch Broome, Picton. Aug. 17, H. W. Creel man,

^allfox Infirmary, Aug. 26, Thomas Cutter Cook, I Mail steamers David Weston and Olivette lea 
69‘ 8t. John every day (except Sunday) at 8

Three Mile Plains, Ang. 22, George H. De Wolfe, Fredericton sod ad intermediate landings, and will 
68. leave Fredericton every day (except tinnday) at

Cape Negro Island, N. S., Ang. 16, James McKin- 747аГ*Пе for„ *>hB*
non, 63. A steamer of this line will leave Indlantown every

Mld№dei8htib,m,ei A**“‘Ch“1“ B Mc- S!S2;TЙ5ійїл,АД£,г
LowrrCanard. Aug. 20, Minnie, wife of Walter H. at 8 a. m^UDtîj'ui rth e r* a otic one*f sre Re tn?a 

Eaton, 26. tiefcete, good for morning or afternoon boat on
Brooklyn Road, Midgic, SackvUle, Nathan:el I Monday. No return tickets leie than 40c.

Hicks, 46. GEORGE F. BAIRD, Manager.
out. Col-. July, 80, Matilda, wife of James 

Stsples, 64.
WsLgMde»ye2o.C°1'’Aug'*'Bee8le wlfe 01A*Mc" I On and after Thursday, July 8th,
North Sydney. Ang. t, Elizabeth, wife of Samuel 

Morgan, 68.
11, Elisabeth, wife of the late 

11, Blizibeth, widow of the late

і
They Knew Ma.

The train had stopped for a few minutes 
at a station out on the plains, and two or 
three bsre-lootcd little boys and girls had 
their backs against the depot and their 
fingers in their months, while they stared 
at the passengers.

Suddenly a boy of about ten years dash
ed round a corner of the station and called 
to his brother and filter .

•You, Joey ! Ma says if you an’ Msggie 
don’t como right straight home she’ll— 
she’ll—well, I torgit what, but ehs’ll do it, 
sure, for you know what ma is when she 
gits started ; so you’d better git home 
straight off !’

Joey and Meggie evidently knew what 
ma was when ste ‘got started,’ for they 
started homeward as fast as their bare 
little feet would carry them.

Ш ? Royal Mail S.S. Prince Rupert,owners.
The Progress was sent from New Bed

ford to be one of the World’s Fair attrac
tions. At Montreal the ballast was taken 
out and the vest el came through light. A 
distinguished party of people met it off 
Racine and sailed to this city, but now 
there is none to do it honor. During the 
Fair the Progress was used as a nautical 
museum. It changed ownership several 
times and now is worth only what the 
copper will bring in the market and what 
the wood will bring for kindling.

The Join A. Dix was built during the 
war ts companion boat to the revenue cut
ters Andrew Johnson end W. T. Sherman, 
though it was considered a far finer vessel 
than either of them. The engines with 
which it was equipped were said to be the 
best up to that time put into a vessel of its 
class. ltd d service for the United States 
for years and was finally sold to an excur
sion promoting company. Its sale was made 
possible on account of the engines, which 
are still capable of doing good service.

The Progress and the Dix are separated 
by only a lew feet of water. They wtra 
good servants, but in their old age they are 
forgotten.—Chicago Tribune.

I
,1 Daily Sxbviox (Sunday excepted.)

iHEsüE-s—«
EXPRESS TRAINS

9 30 a.m. 
8.30 p.m.F

û C. B. LAECHLER, Agent.
Dally (Sunday excepted).

g ** p. S:
Lre. Tvmoona 7as i. m., UT Diebi 9.68 ï. m.
P- gKÜW J ЛЛа t rn.

Lve. Dig by 4Й6 p. m., arv Annapolis 6.06 p. m.

STAR LIRE STEAMERSI tw

For Fredericton
! v- (Eastern Standard Time.)

ï SayS
mouth and Yarmouth and Annapolis.
Clt^Asen!!' ** obUined °® »PPUeatlon to

time-tables and aU information can be obteteed.
__ W» R. CAMPBELL, Gon. Man'gr.

F. GIFK1NS, Superintendent.

for

OPLNT.
Canaan, Ang. 18, to the wife of James Rector, a son 
St. John, Aug 28, tD the wife of G. E. Titus, a daugb-

Truro, Aug. 26, to the wife of George B. Strang a 
■on.

Truro,^Aug. 22, to the wife of Angus McDonald a Buy^—
Dominion Express Go ’s 
Money

Bel,i

1'I ADMITTED HE WAS DEAD ВВОКЕщ
Honesty Was Found to be Best Policy with 

» Car Conductor.

Humour, Aug. 8. to the wife ot Stonier Kempton ж

Hut’poi-t, Ang. 20, to the wife о I Wm. Coon, .

Hanteport, Ang. ’.О, to the wile of John H. Lilts,.

Pemboro, Ang. 18, to the wile of C»p‘. Lirder, »

Loggterille, N. B., to the wife of J. B. John» tone, 
» son.

EUerhoute, Ang. 19, to the wife ot Hour; Wllllune, 

SsehrlUe, Aug. 20, to the wife of Joeepn findihew.

The Steamer Cliftoi!1 Graft' n, N- B., Aug 
Jacob Tilley.

Grafton, Aug.
Jacob Tilley.

Windsor, Aug. 26, Regina Teresa, youngest daugh
ter of Isaac Parris.

Marteck, Ang. 22, Irene, daughter 
Peach ot Falmouth.

Oakland. Cal., July 27, John Fraser, formerly" of 
Basin, Picton Co., 76.

St John. Aug. 27. Frederick, eon of Lousla and the 
late Thomas W. Bam.

Enfield, July 18, Mrs. Ann Sheridan, 
late John tiberldan, 60.

Shag Harbor, Ang. 9, Mildred, daughter of George 
and Esther Kenney, 17.

Lynn Masa, Aug, 14. Sarah J. ‘ Campbell, wife or 
Thomas E. Campbell 47.

Middle Sackvil e, Aug 11. Birdie, youngest daugh
ter of Job Anderson, 17.

Grand Pre. Aug. 19, Sarah Rebecca, widow of the 
late George Hamilton, 73.

Weit Scotch Settlement, Kings Co., Ang, 10, Hilah 
B. wile of Wilmot Cain, 64.

і, Ang. 27, Byron, eldest son of Henry and 
the late Margatet Gaikte, 80.

Lornerille, Cumberland Co, Aug, 6, Cordelia, relict 
of tbe late John Goodwin, 66.

Shed lac, Abe. 19. Lavinla Isabel, Infant daughter 
oi Emeat B. Rosa, 10 months.

St. John Aug. 28, Jameè Frederick 
Patrick and Maud Kcrvin, 10.

Malden Masa. Aug. 11. Wlont* A. daughter of the 
late Samuel A. and Ruth E. White.

Portage La Prairie, Manitoba, Ang. 12, Willtem 
. Allison, son of David Lockhart, 81.

Melrose Montana, Aug. 8, Frauds Price,
Of William and Adnte Caldwell, 17.

Wllllamadale, Cumberland Co., Aug. 24, Albert 
McLellan, son of WilliamJfcLeHan, 60.

SackvUle, Halifax Co, Ang, 22, Margaret Marshall
* widow of the late Charles Hamilton, 87.

St. Joh»« Ang. 37. Dorothy Christina, child of 
Charfos and Annie Gillespie, 4 months.

edmerviUe, Mass., Ang. 17. Wtleoa M. child of 
Thompson and Hannah Crowe, 7 months.

Bridcedalei Albertfco., Ang 27, Bella B. youngest 
daughter of Alexander and Mary Smith, 26.

Sea View Village, Big Braa d'Or, Ang. 9, Isabella 
C daughter of Capti William Livingstone, 19.

St John, Aug. 29, Fraocls Hasel* intent daughter 
of Nicholas P.,and Teresa Bowes, seve^reeke.

Dead broke is not in accurate term. It 
is relative. A millionaire considdrs him
self dead broke when he finds that he has 
only a V in his pocket. Men of less means 
think they are dead broke when they can 
find but a quarter or a half in their pockets. 
But with the mess of people who haven’t 
very much, even when at their beat, dead 
broke means that condition in which a men 
finds himself without a nickel in his 
pockets. Pennies don’t cat any ice. Even 
three'or four of them won’t pay a car fare 
fire, and when a min hasn’t car fare the 
walk to the nearest suburb, at midnight 
seems long—awfully long.

'That's what ailed me the other night,’ 
■lid a resident of that suborb. T didn’t

m
;will liar. Hampton tor Indlantown.........

MONDAY at S.30 a. m.
TUESDAY at 3.30 p. m.

WEDNESDAY at 2 p. a.
THURSDAY at 3.30 p. m. 

SATURDAY «t 3.30 a. at.

і

I
‘ :<of Mr. George

Ordersj

§ l! mAlbert, Aug. 23, to the wife of H. A. McLane. a 
daughter.

Hintsport, Aug. 24. to the wife of Jesse Beasley, » 
daughter.

Hxnteport, Aug. 21, 
dzpghter.

^'daughter** t0 wife ot ®eor*e Baiser, a

New Glasgow, Aug. 8, to the wife of H. Dzvies, »

Cumpbellton, Aug. 22, to the wife of H. Bsrriezu, s 
daughter.

8SC daughter"^17'to *** wlfc ot Weldon Bliss s

SsckviUe, Aug. 21, to the wife ol Andrew Murphy •

8t. John, Aug. 28, to the wile of W. E. Earle, в

Centre Rswdcn, Aug. 21, to the wife of Brenton Mo
sher в son.

/
CAFT. Bf Є. МАВ LI,

Manager

widow of the

FOR SMALL REMITTANCES.; to the wife of John Haxel в
.ІГ ? Cheaper than Post Office Money 

Orders, and much more conven
ient, as they will be................

Cashed on Presentation

1 :i /U v.HOTSLS.
‘ . ;>WIHIH»IHIIHIHI|1 >■ wmDUFFERIN.Î St. John

:

> House, facing i. It dosa an ton beautiful 
' King Square, makes It s mo 
' pleoe tor visitor, end Butneu

have a nickel to my name—not a nick. 
And you bet it was warm. So 1 tried to 
Work the conductor. When he struck me 
I felt in my pocket, first one, then the 
other, and then looked de zed.

‘I had a nickel,’ I said, ‘but blame me if 
'I know where it is.’

‘Too thin, old man,’ slid the hesrtlese 
man in blue. ‘You’ll have to walk a little, 
just tor a change, as yon haven't got it.’ 
Think of a man getting off a joke like that.

‘I walked, hot not 1er. Tried another 
conductor with the same racket. Didn’t 
work, tie was heartless also. I knew 
I’d get home it the cars kept coming, but 
the last car would he due soon. Then I 
■thought of the old motto : ‘Honesty is the 
beat policy.’ Ill try it on.

‘I got on tear and held np my head. 
When the man with the badge came along 
I Slid :

■I’m dead broke, old man. Let me take 
« mask home, will you F Walking is awful 
hot a night like this.’

t
CANADIAN Elms CO.

general Express Forwarders, Shipping 
Agents and Custom House Broker»

Ш'ШШМЩШ 
gssEsaasss

ü§

\1 1 [PÂіft st
within ж short dtotonce of mU ports of the 
ehl- Has every eccomodotlou. Kl«trte 
сжп, from oh ports of the town, p»»o tho 
house every threo minutes. i

*.bnBOIWILLIS, Proprietor, j
mmimnHumiww

, latent son ofl ClBikjHxrbor, Aug. 18, to the wife of Joseph Hop.

Свппmv^ Aug, 11, to the wife of Cspt. J. H. Potter,

Amherst. Aug. 19, to the wife of Thomas K. Duke, 
в daughter.

New Glasgow, Aug. 22, to the wife of Herman 
Grimmer a son.

Alma, A. Co., Aug. 16, to the wile of John T. Con
nor, a daughter.

Black Bock, Aug. >9, to the wife of Capt. James 
Maniam, a son.

Yarmouth, Aug.^to the wife ofJoha A. Cunnlng-

BrWPa|eaBhawlA wn^0*’W* *°th® wUe 01H"1»» 

to the wife of Elder J. A.

» to the wife of John 8.

: < '
1'

Щ: eldest son
,

Ц: ■ jgKLMOIVT HOTEL

8T. JOHN, N. B.

mLine, to .nj
“oonmSScimmlde wiюм&Еieimid British àolnmïï 
LtoSStoÛBtoUter..

k‘ï?S2&. Bx1SrmXîto.'r0mU“ S£' ж? жNt TkrrUer. 
*чгер« TtoCuiKU, .r ^к*яйгїїі*

Mermel, A. Co., Aug.
Richardson, a ion.

р‘ІтЙ’пппАміп?;ійіwto 01 c““- w“Ur 

”■10 the e,re

Hœkai4,"wto wir* "

J.BIMB.Prop.
Wm

q™>« HOTEL,. ‘ ■
FREDERICTON, N. *.m •mptly attmided to Md fecyswtf-

for seed, from Crntmto, Uafto* 
0. CBXX6HZ0N. AM.glpt/' * 8

inJ. A. Enwaans, Proprit tor. dcipmch.
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